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KERSHAM MANOR. 
CHAPTER III. 

UrAfnANT) AND WII'K. 
"Tho painful olometit in rompanionship is 

not. lUU'ereni-c of oi»inion.biit cliir.'iR'nce of ten'.- 
peranient. ’—JOHN MOKI.KV. 

Mrs. Denison hud not been a happy wife, 
Init .she seldom put her unhajipiness into 
words. The facts of her history were very 
simple. A book-seller's daughter she had 
lived the hrst twcuty-lwo yours of her life 

‘to think 
food nor 

take things as they came, 
thankful for wliat she liad,” 
of per.sons who hini noitli- 
home,” and similar axioni.s of which none 
of ns take imicli heed in later years. Mrs. 
Denison was not a woman who made com- 
plaints. Air. Denison’s head was always 
in the clouds ; and if his feet were eauglit 
in tile briers, oi' torn l>y jagged atones, he 
did not seem to tliink it necessary to talk 

in a large provincial town in the norili of | pam 
Kiighm.l. | NcverUidesb’, if U lia.i not been for that 

^ " little lr<ige«ly of ruineil haiipiness, and that 
overhanging donbt a.l>ont the future, w'hich 
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her licart, and jilted her for a woman in 
higher social position. Mr. Denison then 
came to itie town and wooed her witliout 
knowing of her previous “«lis;ippointinent.” 
.S)ie was too shy, too reticent to do more 
ihan hint to him tliatshchad sulTered : and 
lie wa.s not a man to lake a hintvery quick- 
ly,even when she told iiiin that she thought 
slie could “never loveagain.” Not till after 
the marriage did he discover that she had 
l)««en actually engaged to another man ; and 
he had never forgiven her for the conceal- 
ment. Ho was ot an intensely jealous dis- 
position, and jumped at once to the conclu- 
fiion tliat she still cherished an alTection for 
her old lover. Perlmps she did. At any 
rate it took lier years to forget the hitior 
wor<lsin which ho reproached lier for the pu.st. 
Her growing affection for liim died<lown to 
the roots, if even the roots were not utterly 
destro^-ed. Sometimes she felt a positive 
aversion from his words and ways. 

She was a woman of higher nature than 
her liusKand. He winced a little now .and 
tlieii when this superiority made it.sclf felt. 
He learned unconsciously to triumph 
ill the power that his hitter tongue 
had brcuglit him ; for, from the moment 
when he reproached her with her love for 
another man, he gained unlimited power 
over her actions, if not over her mind. He 
could control lier with a look. In deference 
to him she putasiilo her natural tastes, re- 
strained an originally sarcastic tongue and 
rather hasty temper. It seemed as if she 
felt that she had wrongctl him, and wanteil 
to luako amends. She made him an excell- 
ent wife. Rut at I curt siie felt so.i.etimes 
that she was dead. 

As years went on and common interests 
increased tho hu.sband and wife tried to 
keep peace with one anotlier. There was 
the child to occupy her: his ministerial 
work-for him. Rut he never could induce 
her to teach in the schools, to take classes, 
“ to lead in prayer,” after the fashion of 
other ministers’ wives. She visited the 
poor sometimes, and worked for them in- 
defatigably. Rut she could not speak 
even to her own child about re- 
ligion. Naturally reserved, she felt 
as if a sea.1 had been set upon her lips. 
As long as her husband did not believe in 
her sincerity—and he still sometimes de- 
clared that he did not—she could not say 
one word. She became a remarkably silent 
woman. She wrote verses, mostly on re- 
ligious subjects, now and then, ai;d sent 
them to denominational inagaxines, but she 
never talked about these productions 
of her pen. 

.lames Denison felt it very hard tliat she 
sliouid sympathize with hit)', so little, al- 
though 1)0 had done his host to prevent, her 
from doing so. 'I'hey seldom discussed the 
questions t'nat were agitating his mind. As 
far as he knew, she was orthodox in all her 
beliefs. Rut nol)ody really knew what 
Margaret Denison felt. He w.is ready 
enough to imagine tliat she despised him 
for his vacillation, his fear of risking ma- 
terial interests for conscience’s sake. If 
slie would but remonstrate, he said to him- 
self, ho would know wliat to do. In this 
way ho paid a reluctant homage to her 
judgineiit, wiiich he secretly acknowledged 
ro be better than his own. 

Ho had not the least suspicion ilmt she 
often longed to unfold her thoughts to him, 
but was afraid of a repulse. She had been 
repulsetl, wnuiuled, tramplerl upon so often, 
that she now t»uly asked for calm. There 
is a stage of mental development in whrcli 
emotion is shunned like a disease, and ex- 
citcmentlooked upon as torture. When the 
nerves have been overelrimg their ovzner 
shrinks as muoh from the vibration caused 
by pleasure as from that produced by pain. 

Tims .M.'irgaret Denison shrank back 
  .   . .. . even when her husband showed that he 

Lit» 111 Luv ^ woulu now’ bo glau or iier sympathy or 

love. She wanted to be let alone. If 
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The Harvest Moon- 

Over lleld.s that are ripe wllh tho stveotness 
She renHv iun’t fit to be seen ) That hides in the full-tassolod corn. hhe really isn I m lo De soon, j 

Dim ])'irphng at <1 iisk and at morn. 
Shine ({own in Yhy allliicrit splendor, 

O moon of tho year in lier prime: 
Boain soft, mothor-hcarl ed and tender, 

Earth hath not a holier lime. 

nobody put into words, the Deni.soiis’ lives 
W’ould have been tranquil and content, 
enougl). But with the fair vessel of Love | rims, 
wrecked on tiie one hand and i*’aith going I mouth 
down upon tho other, what was left of the 
givllant litd. 
whioh Lhi.s man and this woman had 
started forth i:i t)io morning of life to- 
gether? 

she was in the carriage with her daughter. 
“But law, Caroline, how shabby she is 1 I 
wonder if she'd be offended if 1 offered her 
a piece of stuff out of your grandpa’s 
shop ?”—Mrs. Fairhairn’s father vas 
draper. “Sh' 
And so old-fashioned. 

“ She may have better things for Sun- 
day,” said iViiss Fairhairn. “ But I don’t 
know that it matters much. I don’t think 
that a minister’s wife ought to dro.ss well. 
It doesn’t look as tiiough slie wore spirit- 
ually minded.” 

“ Spiritually minded or not, I like to see 
a woman in .a good gown," said Mr.*?. Fair- 
hairn, whose heart was kind in spite of her 
occasional pomposity. 

.Meanw’hile, Mr. D<înison was making the 
acquaintance of liis other visitors. 

Mr. Neavc wa.s a tail, spare man, with 
long, whit«5 hair, d«*cp-set eyes with red 

jiendulous chin, and «11 irresolute 
Ho wore rusty black clothes with 

loosely tied white erav.vt, amt walked 
lleot of liopos and joy, with I witii a stick. Hi.s manner was exceedingly 

' ’ ' ’ ' jjig liijQ J'lstlier’s ^ 

CHAP I'Mil IV. 

WOODIUTRY. 

‘‘Bettor I-Imn sucli dixcourse dol.h silence lone. 
Long, b.uTcn silence, scpiarc vith 111 

WORDS' 

Tho joiirnoy to Woodbury seemed endless 
to Ksther. 

The Deiiisons arrived at tludr destination 
about six o'(;lo(dw on a dull evening in Sep- 
tember. 'J'hciT! was a long drive from the 
station to the house in which lliey w’ere to 
live. Ksther had to he admonished to keep 
still, for .she could not contain her excite- 
ment, and jumped up and down on 
her seat as if she w’erc set with 
wires. “Oh, look, mother, w’hat beau- 
tiful trees ! Motlier, do you think 
there will he a large garden, and a room 
for me to play in as well as a drawing-room 
Oh, I hope tlian there will be a cat !” 

The grief of l‘lsther’s life at present was 
that she had been forced to leave her favor- 
ite tabby behind. Tlie congregation oblig- 
ingly provided cats. 

Tile cal) drew up at a tall, narrow, '•od- 
brick house, wedged in between two larger 
ones in a side str(*et, with windows looking 
straight out on tlie pavement. There were 
two narrow* while steps to the narrow yel- 
low-brown door, on which a brass knocker 
was painfully prominent. There was no 
need to knock, however ; the door was at 
once opened by a charwoman in the rusty 
bonnet peculiar to the species. Mrs. 
Deiiiaon heaved u sierh of relief at 
a vision of lights in the background ; 
she had known what it was to arrive at 
the new house and find that the steward’s 
wife had forgotten to order fires and food. 

grim. 
not so clean as they might have been. H( 
looked the typical Dis.senting min 
much more than Mr. Der.ison : but lie W;LS 
a builder and joiner by tratle, and reputed 
to be nearly as rich as Mr. Fairlxiirn him- 
self. 

The tcatable was already spread in tlie 
dining-room. Here Mr. Denison stood 
gravelv conversing with hia guesf, until 
Mrs. Denison and Ksther presently appear- 
ed upon the scene. 

Ksther looked round w’ith infinite curios- 
ity for “ Thenaughty girl.” She had often 
heard of the genus, but failed hitherto to 
come across a specimen. What was it like, 
to he a really naughty girl, a definitely 
wicked person ? If anybody had spoken of 
Ksther in the terms used by Mrs. Fairbairn, 
Ksther felt that she would have gladly sunk 
into the earth. But Mr. Neave’s grand- 
daughter looked at her with laughing eyes, 
not at all as though she were impresseil by 
the gravity of the situation. 

I’hillis Wyatt was the name of the 
naughty girl. Esther looked at her with 

mixture of repulsion and respect. In 
five minutes she was in love with her, 
Phillis’s little hand had stolen into hers 
under the table-cloth as tlicy sat demurely 
side by side at tea. Ami Jîsther’s heart 
could not resist this invitation to friendli- 
ness, although she had not yet exchanged 
half a dozen words witli lier visitor. 

Phillis had a delightful woodland air 
about her. Her fair, fine brown liair wav- 
ed about her head in innumerable short, 
soft curls, of whimsical lightness ami way- 
Mardness. Her eyes were hazel, more re- 
markable for brilliance ami power of ex- 
pression than for actual beauty. They 
were set in hollows of purple shadow that 
spoke of uncertain health, and the sharply 
cut little face was very colorless. I'lie 

Mary Ann, an importation painfully se-j mouth was Phillis’s most perfect feature. 
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A is reported that work 011 the Panama 
caiiil will be reaumed in November, and 
tl . jHYj oHorL will be made to orgivrii/.e an- 
O’ *1 French syndicate to complete the 

'cr-2uilt of the bombardment of Rio 
o). : li?j>day by the rebel Brazilian yvar- 
R «•! w;n iiiaignificant, hirgely owing to 
E. fact that Presi(h'nt I’oixoto had Ixscn 
>e;rt;ily iuformvd of the contemplated at- 

;#!;• 
'phe temperato are the most truly luxur- 

ies. Ry abstaining from moat things, it- 
^4 lurpriaing how many things we enjoy. 

•James would no huiger taunt her with the 
past she could boar silence and aolitude. 
Her heart had never reeovered from the 
blow dealt to it one dreadful niglit, when, 
in the first anger of his discovery of lier 
first love, her husband had threatened to 
s -nd her back lo iier parents’ home,to separ- 
ate her from their new-born child. He had 
told lier that she had shamefully deceived 
him. 'L’he .acceptance of lus condeinuatiou 
had crushed her spirit. Some women will 
die of a sin sooner than of a sorrow. It 
aoemed to her that she had been dying ever 

The one sweetening element in James 
Denison’s life was his Jove for his little 
laugliter. He might sometimes be liaish 
and unjust to her, as indeed he w’a? lo 
everybody of his acquaintance, l)ut lie loved 
her tenderly all the time. He liked to have 
her beside him in the study, to walk wit h 
her, to teach lier, and to read with her. 
He was almost more tender with lier t han 
was lier motlier, ami,as achild, she was less 
afraid of him tliun of her mother, though 
in later years an increasing likeness ol t.asto 
and temperament drew the woman and girl 
closely togetiier. It was anxiety for her 
rather than for iiis wife that led him to con- 
■îeal his true sentirnoiita. Ho did not open- 
ly try to convert his daughter to his own 
belief ; 'out I'y tho uueon.scious working of 
one mind upon another Ksther assimilated 
his ideas without knowing it, and was 
jtartled in later days to fimi them labeled 
‘heterodox.” 
After the letters of invitation had been re- 

ceived early in the summer, .Mrs. Deni.son 
hegan to pack. She always began this 
operation a couple of months liefore tlie 
removal, wiiieli took place in August, so 
that tliere siumld be no tremendous ruaii 
and bustle at tlie end. 'I'iiose “tUuings” 
every two or three years avero burdensome 
to her, but she liad grown up amongst peo- 
ple who were so proud of “ tiie Itinerancy,” 
as they named their system qf jieriodic 
change, that she classed her priv.ate dislike 
to it amongst her sin?, As to Ksther, she 
was deligiiied witli the prospect of a re- 
moval. For her elders there was always 
some suspense and anxiety of mind to be 
borne before the new liouse could be in- 
•ipccted. “ 1 he minister’-s house ’ was tak- 
en and furnished by the “ Circuit,” a.s each 
congeries of congregations under one liead 
was called, and me minister’s wife w;us jn 
no way responsible for the varying de- 
grees of comfort and convenience which lier 
family might enjoy. 

Luckily for Mrs. Denison, her u-sihctic 
faculty had not been largely developed. 
She had simple tastes, and was v.'ell con- 
tent to accept what ov’as given loherby tlic 
wife of the chief official of tlie congregation 
—the “Circuit Steward” was lii.s proper 
designation—upon whom it devolved to sec 
that the liousehold linen was sufficient ami 
that tlie cups and zaucers would go round. 
Of course these maiiera depen<lcd on the 
size and tlie wealth of the cong.regalion, 
who paid expenses. Hence came much 
picturesque variety into tlie prcachors’ Uvc.s. 
Mrs. Denison had known what it was to 
leave a really fine house, “ well found ” in 
everything, and take up lier abode in a 
badly-built cottage in the country—i'- veri- 
table cottage with brick floors and damp 
wall.», where she caiight a cold, the effects 
of which lasted for the rc.st of her life. Site 
was used to these changes now. But there 
was still a little tremulous anxiety as t*) 
what the next house would bo like, ami a 
patient re.sigaatioii to unknown drawbac'ks, 
which nobody had thought it worl.li while 
to describe in letters to hvr beiorehand. 

1 write of n-oariy thirty year.s ago. 'I'lie 
stamlard of comfort aud culture lias now 
ixicn raised all over the country. I’lven 
tiny village congregations, 1 am told, look 
more sharply after tlie temjioral welfare of 
their pastors tlmn they did m tliose far-oll 
days. Rut in K.-»ther’s youth she and her 
parents had hardships to hear which <v 
later generati(>u would not think ot putting 
up with. Siie had loarnod a little trite 
philosophy fromher^viriousexperiences: “to 

cured and carried away from her “hclon; 
ings” ill (jloucestershire, alighted first, and 
began to help the cabmen and charwoman 
with the luggage. The bulkier l>oxcs had 
been sent betorehand, and were blocking up 
the narrow hall. The charwoman bobbed a 
curtsey to the new’ minister and hold out a 
friendly hand, Sims,” she said, af- 
tably introducing lierself, “and a joined 
member, sir, these foLty years.” 

“Very glad to see yon, Mrs. Sims,” said 
Mr. Denison; whereupon Mrs. Sims shook 
hands with his wife and daughter, and 
nodded from superior height to Mary Ann. 

“If you goes into the best parlor, sir,” 
remarked Mrs. Sims confidentially, “you 
will find Mrs. Fairbairn waiting, 'J'he 
Circuit Steward’s lady, you know, sir. 
Thai's her carriage and pair a-walking up 
and down tho street. Ami jMiss Fairbairn’s 
with her. And the Chapi'l Steward’s in tlie 
dining-room. ” 

Kstiier had already made a dive into the 
kitchen, whore slie saw a bright fire and an 
imperturbable cat on tiie hearth. Mr. Deni- 
son looiDid at ills wife. 

“You had belter go to Mr.s. Fairbairn 
while 1 speak to Mr. Neave,” he said. 

Mrs. Sims sniffed significantly. “ Mrs. 
Fairhairn’s not a lady as Ukea to ho kept 
waiting, mum,” she murmured behind her 
hand 

Mrs. Denison shrank a little from her 
intrusiveiicss, which slie dared not for the 
life of her rebuke in a “ joined member”; 

d was ever afterward called pioud by 

The lips had a bowlike curve and a charm- 
ing upward curl at tlic corners, melting 
imperceptibly into tho delicate cheek. It 
w'as this mouth, with all its beauty, that 
betrayed her. It was a naughty, scornful, 
unamiablc little mouth : a lurking defiance 
seemed always ready to issue from 
those curving lips. She sat quietly 
through tiic meal of tea and Ijread 
and butter, replying only in mono- 
syllables to Mrs. Denison’s kindly remark.s. 
She made her most memorable speech when 
the minister spoke to her in his ollicially 
ministerial way, asking her whether she 
liked going to chapel. 

“ No,” she said bluntly ; “ I hate it. I 
don’t often go.” 

Mr. Neave betrayed some uneasiness. He 
said that Phillis was in very poor hca'tli, 
and was not often able to sit through the 
whole service. “ She had fainted laat.Siin- 
day night in chapel ami liad to be carried 

“ I protended to faint,” said Pliillis to 
Esther (iiiito audibly. “I was so tired of the 
sermon.” There w.isashockcd silence, ainl 
•Mrs. Denison liegan lo think that lh«Y 
Fairliairns were right in their estimation of 
Pliillis. 

Tlie ro-rnisli eyes looked searchingly into 
Kstlicr’s but meeting only a puzzled re- 
sponse, were gravely dropped again. 

Mr. Neave huiricdly intorposed some 
question about tho next Sunday’s services, 
and the children were let alone. Rut after 
that speech he seemed rallier in a linrry to 

Mrs. Rims. “Come into the drawing-room get away, and made an excuse about the 
first, James,” slie said almost eiilreatingly. 
Well she knew that visits from Circuit 
Stewards’ wives worn not to l>c lightly 
treated. 'Ir. Deniso.i assented with a 
sigh. “ Why don’t they let us have the 
house to ourselves?” lie almost groaned as 
he followed Iiis wife into tin? little drawing- 
room. “Not but whnl it is kind of them 
to come !” 

A very magnificent personage {in Esther's 
eyes at least) awaitei’ them. Mrs. Fair- 
bairn the wife of a wealthy corn-merchant, 
who held an official po.sition in tlio chapel, 
had CDiidescemied to Lc present wiien tho 
minister arrived. She was a handsome 
woman, dressed in sat'ns and velvets. Sli 
had prominent, fine dark eyes and dar 
curls, fastened to her temples by littlo 
combs: her manner was gracious and pro- 
pitiatory. She liad brought gifts wit-h her 
of poultry and eggs and butler, and evi- 
dently desired to be very kind ; but it 
must be confessed that Mrs. Denison w>sh 
ed her away just then. In fact, Mrs. Deni- 
son felt her.self at a disadvantage. She was 
dusty and tired with her journey ; her old 
gown, her Pai.'-lcy .shawl, seemed faded 
and old-fashioned beside Mrs. Fairbairn’s 
newer finery ; she knew that 1er bonnet, 
with its border of pleated net aud love-rib’ 
bon, its silk “curtain,” and its largo rilibon 
bowstiediiiider tlie chin,was somewhatlimp 
and sl’iabby, and that it had a trick of 
slipping ever so little to one side. Her 
long .saille boa was a little torn, and her 
gloves were visibly mended. Now Mr.s. 
Denison «as not a slovenly person, and she 
was vexed to lie seen in this plight; Jnit 
tlien slie had been travcdingall day, and it 
would have been unreasonable to expect 
her to travel in good clothes. Reing also 
very shy, she sat almost silent, wishing 
that I'Ntlier would conic in. J-lsther liau 
far more aploml» than her iqotlicr, 

Esther came at last, v^ith her ugly musli- 

girl’s cough, and the danger of the niglit air. 
“ She wanted to see your little girl,” he 
said to .Mrs. Denison, half smiling, and 
blinking Iiis red eyes. .Mrs. ))eiiisoii did 
not look charmed. As the children liad 
withdrawn to a sofa at the farther end of 
tlie room, he sank Iiis voice and began to 
offer exc’jses for his granddaughter’s be- 
havior. “ She’s an odd littlo fish, with a 
queer temper,” he said ; “but .she’s so deli- 
cate that we let lier liave a good bit of her 
own way. She’s very weak ; 1 doubt if 
slie’ll live to grow up. 

“Yes, 1 sliall,” said I’hillis decidedly, 
from Llio sofa. Slio had tlie cars of a ferret 
and the eyes of a lynx-“facL3 whicli her 
grandfather was liable to forget. “I dou’t 
mean to die until I have enjoyetl myself a 
little ; I don’tonjoy myself now.” 

The old man hooked fretted and disturlied. 
“We’d bettor go,” he said rising from his 
cliairratlierabrnptly. “You’ll he wanting 
tounpaclr your things, Mrs. Denison. Say 
good-by, 

Phil offered her hand rather sulkily. 
Esther was going to kiss her, as young 
creatures will kiss whenever they ineec; but 
the child turned her head away with such 
an air of not desiring tho salute that Esther 
desisted, abashed. Rut just as the visitor.» 
were going, I’hil looked back and smiled 
BO archly tliat Ksther foi’gavo her. It 
liardly needed the wliisper, “Come and see 
mo soon, and I'll show you my books,” to 
make Esther radiantly aware tliat she liad 
found a congenial spirit of a tricksy sort. 

“A sad specimen of a spoiled child,” said 
Mr. Denison, more forK-sther’s honefit than 
because he tliouglit so, when Phillis was 
gone. As u matter of fact, ho was greatly 
taken with Pliil’s bright eyes and saucy 
spceohea. So were all men. Miss 
Phil was a confirmed flirt at ten 
yours old. .Mrs. Denison was wi?er. 

I should be sorry to hear Esther 
room hat at ihe back ot her head, showing talking in that silly way,” she said, calling 
all tlie little curls that in those days would “ ' •* ’ ^ ... 
have been cut short and fontered into a 
‘ffringc,” but whioh were thou only deemed 
“unti(iy.” Tho oiroiiit cat- Imd proved less 
phlegmatiu than her a])pea:ance iudicatedi 
She had of late, moreover, chiefly inhabit- 
ed the ooal-hole. '!’he consequence was 
that Esther’s pudgy little paws were vciy 
black, and decorated by several brilliantly 
red scratches. .She shook hands unwilling- 
ly with tlie visitors, wliom slie was not at 
all glad to see, aud then hung over the 
back of her mother’s cliair, moving uneasily 
from one foot to the other. 

“How old are you, my dear?” asked 
Mrs. Fairbairn, who had nqt favuul iffe 
minister’s wife very cotumunjeative, 

“I’m eleven,’’ said Esther, fidgeting more 
than ever. 

“JClcven ! What a big girl she is, ?drs. 
Denison, I’m sure. I liope she :a good and 
useful to you.'’ 

“.She is a gorid child,” aai«i Mrs. Denison 
with a momentary smile. E.sthor felt aware 
of a sudden glow of pleasure, and looked 
.sliyly at Mrs. Fairbairn from under her 
long oyelaslies to see whether the Circuit 
Btcw'ard’s wife were not very much im- 
pressed by this piece of information. 
\'i.sions of dying sliortly and having her 
life written as tlmt of a ))hcnomonally good 
young person fiiiied across her mind. 

Mr?. Fairbairn, howjYver, went onspe:»k- 
ing without another glanc(? at Esther. *’1 
am sorry to see,” KIKY s:i,id solemnly, “that 
Mr. Xcrtve has brought Iiis nauglity Htth* 
granddaughter with 1dm lids afternoon, i 
saw her as 1 came in, aii'l i look the oppor- 
tunity of telling her that she was a very 
naughty girl. .She iniiidckcd my daughter 
t(j iier face at the Sabliatii school lust woel;. 
I told li'Tthatif 1 were her grandmamma 
I should give lier a good wipeing; and .sin* 
actually laughed aii'l .said how glad ;iUc \vaa 
that 1 was not her gram{inainmr,. jlfni’t 
let youi- little girl maHe frier,ds with hoi', 
nloaso. .Mrs. Denison. 1 just thougljtthat 
I would pgtyou cm your guard.” 

“Oh, uiank yon, s.aiu .Mrs. I'enison, 
v'th rather a startled edort after gratitude. 
And then the visitor.» too!; their leave. 

“They seem nice, jdain, quiet people, 
those Deiiisoua,” Mrs. Fau bairu said when 

in tho powerful engine of quiet ridicule to 
her aid. “ When the poor child is older 
.she will know better,” 

“ May I CO to ace her soon ?” asked i'lstli- 
er, palpitating 'Vith anxiety, and unable to 
keep a prudent silence, 

“ I tldnk not,” said .Mrs. Denison. 
Esther burst into sudden passionate tears, 

the fruit of fatigue and excitement. “ li’.s 
all—all—because of what Mra. Fairbairn 
said about li-er,” she soblicd ; and then 
shivered with tear of what would follow—a 
severe reprimand, perhaps, for iioither fath- 
er por mother pcissossed a naturally tranquil 
temper. 

Rut Mr. 1 tenison did not catch the words, 
and .Mrs. Denison understood and sympa- 
thized with the child'.H nervous oxcitemenl 
more than she would have liked to allow. 
“ You had l;cMer go lo bed; you aio tired,’’ 
shosaid. “SoamI—weareall tired. You 
need not cry about it, Esther. Come away 
with me ami we will unfasten your box. 

It was against her principles lo cares? 
the child a; ter an out break of what WUH, in 
deed, nothing Imt “n.uiglity leinner’’; bir 
she helped her to undress and kissed he: 
very lovingly when slie was in bed. Am 
when Estln-r was asleep the mother caim 
in once or twice to look at the tliislied cheek!- 
on which the long lashes were still wet. 
Once, during these visits, the child begai- 
lo imitter and turn in lier sleep; Mm. Den 
ison bent down to catch the words. JOslher’; 
emotional disposition gave her anxiety 
sometimes. Had she got into one of hei 
-slates of nervous midnight terror? 

Rut Ivsllier was dreaming of very mun 
(l.anc thing-s. .She opened her eyes for 1 
imnneiit and .saw the kiocRy face at her 
bedside, then feff off ti'. *lcep ag:iin, innr- 
muring a sentvnco of lier dream. “Oh. 
mother,” she «aid, “I wish the Circui* 
hadn’t given u-s .sncli a cros.s eat 1” 

•Mrs. Denison was reassured. 
(To m: r(*,\TlNTKI>.) 
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A special despatch from Brisbane, N. 
\V., states tliat the I’rime Min istcr nwoir 
mends that a twenty-five thousand dolla: 
an anal subsidy be granted to the \ ictoria. 
R. C., mail service. 

Vegetarianism. 
One of the causes which have led people 

to reject the doctrine of Vegetarianism is 
the idea that it is in.spired by pietism, 
religious convictions and monastic mortifica- 
tion. Rut this is a grave error, for the 
rational Vegetarianism of to-day is entirely 
scientific, and dictated by the sole desire 
to follow a system conforming to tho laws 
of nature. It has science on its side, and 
only the force of haJiit is opposed to it. 
The muscles become .soft, the size diminish- 
es, humanity degenerates, and is kept in 
working order only by aodativea and tonics. 

'I’he numerous maiadios of the stomach 
and the inteotiues from simple catarrh to the 
most serious diseases of tlio organs, are often 
due to our appetite for meat an.i other 
stitnulantp. Man is not intended to eat 
meat. His jaw i.s made to grind grains and 
fruits. His han:ls are made to gather 
tliem. The arguments drawn from physi- 
ology are entirely favorable to Vegetarian- 

Science has recovered from its error in 
tciichiiig t hat for the human body to ho 
strong and lioaltliy many albuminous sub- 
stances, particularly thoss under the form 
of meat, were nece.ssary, for it has since 
demonstrated that the producer of liodily 
strength, above all, of strength to the 
muscles, is not albumen, nor any other 
substance coutuiniiig nitrogen, as meat, for 
example : it is a substance containing car- 
bonic acid and deficient in nitrogen. 

'I'he moat reasonable nonrishmont, that 
which IS most favorable to the normal work 
of our muscles, as also to that of our brain 
and nervous system, is that which contains 
little nitrogen but more of carbohydrates 
md fat. On the oilier hand, tiie substances 
n which albuminoids preponderate, when 

taken up by our bodies, figure as uaele.ss or 
even dangerous matter, for they have a 
great temleiicy luward décomposition and 
they thus dislurh the equilibrium of our 
organism and produce disorder and dis- 

Jii addition to this tlicre are numerous 
maladies engendered by meat as trichinosis, 
typhoid fever, d’c. The cereals, however, 
form a perfect food : that is to say, thev in- 
clude all the elements nece.ssary to our or- 
ganism ; albumin, carbnliydrates, fat, etc. 
It is only neccssaiy to use them in their 
pure state. Natural bread is the only hy- 
gienic and ])hysiological bread ; conse- 
quently it should replace white bread, for 
It exercises a salutary effect on the intestscin 
and, at the same time, constitutes tho best 
remcily for sucli disorders as abdominal 
pletliora, diseases of tho liver, etc. 

Tlie dry vegetables, peas, lentils, beans 
containing a great deal of nitrogen, almost 
‘JÔ percent., are very nutritive, for tliey 
comprise only El or l-t per cent, of water, 
while meat contains '■>. However, vege- 
tarianism i.s not too presumptuous witli re- 
gard to its woijiiorî'ul powers. Its doctrines 
(Icmand, at the same time, the constant and 
intelligent practice of all sorts, of hygienic 

It calls to its aid pure air, light, heat or 
cold water, exercise and, commencing :it 
alcohol, the condemnal ion of all stimulants. 
In these conditionsiti.s dilficult to say which 
would prove more beneficial the renuncia- 
tion of meat or the application of a well 
understood hygiene, it is, however, indis- 
putable that Vegetarianism at its best, 
comprises in its accc.ssories many things 
whicli make it wortliy of general sympathy. 

Keeping Uld Rubbish- 
A recent number of tlio New England 

Farmer had an excellent article on “'l'ho 
Rubbish-Keeping habit.” it related chiefly 
to indoor aocumulalioiis of rubbish, but tiie 
lesson is capable of an upjilicatioii to out- 
door accumuliiLioiis also. 'Fho writer tells 
how he or she (I tliink it must have been a 
lady) had occasion to go into the garret witli 
a member of a certain family, and there 
discovered itii immense pile of rulibish, con- 
sisting of broken old cliairs, f**ames of 
broken mirrors, dilapidated wash-stands, 
ragged bed ijuilts, which liad been care- 
fully washed and laid away, and a rusty, 
useless stove, A che.st in one corner was 
filled with torn books whicli liad neither 
beginning nor end, photographs from which 
the heads liad been torn, a broken-backed 
and dog-cared album, lialfslieets of music, 
and pasteboard boxes, some without covers 
and other covers without boxes. Tho fal- 
lowing conversation took place:— 

“For what in the world are you saving all 
thisrubbiali?” I queried. “Wliy do you not 
sell the rinty stove for old iron,and the bed 
quilt to the luginan, and make a bonfire ot 
the contents ot this cliest ?” 

The lady lifted her hands in protestation. 
“O you destructive creature !” she cried. 
“All these things may oome handy some 
day. I always believe in saving every- 
thing. 'I'liese pastelxKird boxes,for instance, 
arc handy in c;i,se yon want to send away a 
photograph, and the old bed tiuilts would 
be just tho thing to .smother flame with in 
case of fire, 'riiere is nothing like economy, 
you know.” 

“But this is not economy,” I insisted. 
“Were you to sell the rubbish to the ragman 
and tho old iron man, it would bring you 
money enough to buy all the photograph 
envelopes you desire, with ready-made 
pastelioard hacks, and hand grenades with 
which to extinguisii lire.” 

“I never heard of those things,”she said. 
“No,” I replied. “People who have a 

mania for accumulating old truck never do 
keep up with the limes,” 

This is good and suggestive, nor do I 
think the writer is any too har<l in saying 
“ the mind which is bent on saving a lot of 
useless and shabby old tilings becon>ea 
shabby and useless itself.” It becomes in- 
capacitated from earning and procuring the 
new and useiiil.” How many illustrations 
of this readily occur to the thoughtful 
mind. Tlie first I think of is the old log 
liouse whicli is kept standing on so many 
farms as an eyesore and an encunilirunce. 
In so'iie cases the old log house is not so 
very unsightly, nor has its usefuliie.ss quite 
departed, although the firewood in itwoul<? 
probably buy lw>ard.s enough to build a 
shed that would J>e «piito as useful and 
(uuch more ornamental. Farmers arc not 
/enerally very sentimental, so it is hardly 
likely the old log iionsc is kept as a tender 
■noiiient.') of the past. It is oftciicr an in- 
stance of the ruhbisli-kocpiiig habit. 

How often you see broken and abaudone«l 
implements left in the field where they gave 
mt, the iron rusting and ilie wood decay- 
ing without doing the least bit of good to 
inybo<*y. Sometinies tiie liarn-yard is all 
‘‘ cluttered up” with such things. 'I'he 
b’on parts might ho sold for old iron, the 
bolls carefully oiled and kept for an acci- 
dent or im emergency, ainl the woodwork 
put under cover for future use, or convert- 
!il into kindling. It is very rarely the 
use that a farmyard is characterized by 
neatness. Old vehicles, old implements, 
ind no end of old trash lie here, ihere and 
everywhere. How much nicer and how far 
mole honeîike tlu; ]»lace would look were 
every sign of ruin ami decay removed,and lui 
air of life, freshuess, vigor aud utility made 

to pervade every nook and corner ot the 
premises from the door-yard to the back- 
woods. 

'riiis is one of many ways by whicli a 
country home and farm life may ’DO made 
attractive. 'I'hero is a mental and moral 
influence exerted by neatness and beauty 
which ought not to be overlooked as prom- 
inent among the educating forces which are 
constantly operatiog, especially on the 
youthful mind. Along the line of tliought 
the “Country Gentleman,” of Septemlier 7, 
has an article, from which I quote in con- 
firmation of tho foregoing remarks us Î0I- 

“ The farmer who raises large and fine 
crops sees more beauty in the 
tliaa tho one who only witnesses fail 
ures. The owner, therefore, who would 
bring his sons up to a fondness for agricul- 
tural pursuits should make it a special aim 
with them to present the successful side of 
the^profcH.sioii whicli tliey are about to en. 
gage in. ‘nio repulsive parts of tho busi- 
ness should he kiept in the hackgrouiid. 
riamJsorno fields, rich crops, fine animals, 
smooth meadows, golden grain, and—by no 
moans omitted—a reasonable share of pe- 
cuniary profit. The pleasing share of farm- 
ing must be made conspicuous. JIs it said 
that all farmers aim for this success ? Tliey 
do in some degroi, but tliey two frequently 
allow the repulsive part tobecome too prom- 
inent. Weeds deface the beauty of fields ; 
poor fences allow the intrusion of unruly 
animals ; rubbish takes the place of neat 
ness,and general disorder prevails through- 
out the barn and buildings. Neatness is a 
habit ; and the farmer who becomes accus- 
tomed to having everything in order will 
perform all the necessary work with less 
care than the owner who finds everything 
in disorder and confusion. 

“Make the farm a neat and attractive 
place if you would have boys and young 
men attracted by it. Remove the rubbish 
and drain wet places and ponfls, and then 
jou will perform tho required labor at les.s 
expense than when you were annoyed by it, 
or when you were wading through mud. 
Stumps and bushes cleareii from yourfieMs 
will make better and cheaper cultivation. 
A stony field will become greatly improved 
by converting the stones into stone walls, 
and make easierploughing. Everything on 
the premises may be made to assume a neat 
appearance. The orchard and fruit garden 
may be gradually planted in successive 
seasons, with enough of them only to be 
kept in perfect order. A few ornamental 
trees will add beauty to the whole. 'I’he 
premises, kept in neatness, may be made a 
pleasing home. Interest may be secured 
to the young l>y giving them a portion of 
the improvements with their profits.” 

Promptaeas at Meals- 
There are many homes where the delays 

in coming to the table are of daily occur- 
rence, and the busy housewife after tho 
worry of preparing nice food lias too often 
to wait for tlie assembling of her tardy 
family until the food is nearly or quite cold 
and the temper of the one whohas to wait, thus 
is sorely tired. The following from the 
Country Gentleman, gives one woman’s 
fortunate experience : Am I more fortu- 
nate than themajorityofwomen, oris itlie- 
cause I started in right? Jack alway comes 
to breakfast, dinner or supper just on time. 
He says it is just as easy to stop work at one 
time as at ivnother, if a man will only make 
up his mind to the fact. It certainly makes 
housework pleasanter to have meals oaten 
when ready. I insist on dinner and supper 
at twelve and at six, if you live on a ffirm 
as I do ; lie at the table at exactly iliosc 
hours, and see what a nice afternoon you 
have, and wliat is still better, you won’t bo 
washing dishes at nine at night, as many 
farmers’ wives arc doing. 

Wintering Onions- 
I will repeat my plan of keeping onions 

tiirough winter in as few words as posaible, 
as some of your readers may liavo forgotten 
it, or perhaps not have noticed it. \V«( 
select a piece of dry ground and dig a 
trench from four to six feet wide, and long 
enough to hold all that we have lo put in 
it. We put them about six inches deep in 
the pit. They are put upon the ground, 
but about two inches of straw over them, 
and then a few inches of earth on tho straw. 
We wish them to get frozen as soon as pos- 
sible after they are put into the pit. After 
wc are certain that they are all frozen, we 
haul some manure and cover them, perhap.s 
a foot deeper than at first. 'I'lierc arc two 
reasons for this. One is that if they are 
allowed to thaw during the winter they 
will almost certainly rot, and the entire hit 
he lost. Upon the other hand, if t hey get. 
frozen too h»rd, they will either rot wlieti 
they tliaw out or else be dead and worLliless 
for sets. 

In the spring, after the frost is all out of 
l.hem, we take them out of tho pit aud put 
them hack upon the anelvea again, ps they 
were during the fall before. There they 
remain until they are needed to set out. I 
have tried various plans of preserving onion 

'I’lie Empress Frederick is the owner of a 
necklace, composed of thirty-two pearls, 
wliich is worth $250,000. 

Cliloe Rrarhvay, of Gentreville, (Jal., is 
on ly 17 years old, but she has improved her 
opportunities to the extent of marrying 
twico ami eloping seven times. 

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes says he does 
not feel halt so old now as he did at 27. 
Probably he is muoh younger, despite his 
years, than the average young man of 17. 

Austin Corbin is the leading spirit and 
chief promoter of the proposed underground 

business railway system for the city of New York. 
90S fail- His plans involve the expenditure of about 

Sl00,000,(X)O. 
Airs. Leland Stanford i.s personally super- 

vising extensive changes in her husband’s 
great ranch at \’ina, C.il., held by her in 
trust for Stanford University, to increase 
its productiv'cnes.? and tiiercby enlarge the 
income of the university. 

Lord Houghton, the Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland, has Geltic blood in his veins (one of 
his ancestors was the fourtli Viscount Gal- 
way) wiiile iiis children are descended, 
tlirougli their motlier, from lUchard Brins- 
ley Siicridan. 

George Vanderbilt’s purchase of the Paul 
Cameron estate, near Asheville, N. for 
$75,000, it is thought will make him the 
largest land-owner in the state. This prop- 
erty is in the immediate vicinity ofhis great 
chateau and hunting preserves. 

Rarney Barnoto is the richest man in 
South .\frica. His wealth is estimated at 
•?100,000,000. He began his career as a Na- 
poleon of finance by dealing in .secondhand 
clotliing in London. Such a man could even 
make fancy farming pay. 

Princess Marie of Koumania has a fancy 
for collecting scent bottles and has a collec- 
tion worth $20,000. King Charles also col- 
lects bottles. His are marked “X.'C.Y Hen- 
nessey,” and they are always empty when 
he gets througli with them. 

Andrew Carnegie has graciously signified 
his intention of again shedding tlie sunshine 
of his presence upon U.H some time in Octo- 
ber when he will attend the Williams Col- 
lege centennial celebration. His collection 
of Scottish castles will be tempfirarily 
locked up and letL in cliarge of servanis until 
he can hasten liack. 

lAdy Henry Somerset, who is now .such 
an intimate friend of Frances E. Willard, 
is said lo have first been attracted to the 
distinguished temperance advocate by read- 
ing the latter’s “Nineteen Reautifiil Year?.” 
'J’lie hook is a tribute to a sister of Miss 
Willard’s. 

.Joseph Chamberlain began his collection 
of orchids sixteen years ago. He now has 
about 5,U00 plants of all kinds from all parts 
of the world. They fill thirteen of the 
eigliteen glass-houses ranged along tlie side 
of his hou.se on the outskirts of Birm- 
ingham. 

Col. Roberi. G. Ingcrsoll expresses the 
opinion, in a preface to the lecture which 
Mr. I’liilip G. Peabody, of Boston, deliver- 
ed before an anti-vivisection society in 
London in .iune, tliat “ tlie vivisector is of 
leas value to the world than the animal he 
destroy.».” 

Vegetarianism has made a distinguished 
convert in M. Fracisipie Sarcey, the great 
French dramatic critic. He has written a 
letter to a Paris paper describing Iiis ex- 
periences, ill whicli he says thai he finds 
that lie i.s in much more vigorous health 
ami in better working condition tlian be- 

$everalof the reigning moiiarchs indulge 
in the use of spectacles and double eye- 
glasses, notably Queen V'ictoria when she 
is reading, the King of Denmark, the Czar, 
the ljuoen Regent of Holland, and also 
the young King of Servia, whose 
sight is extremely defective. The 
Queen-Rcgont of Spain is very short- 
sighted, and makes free use of her doable 
eye-glass. So, too, does tho Archduches, 
.Maria Therese, future JOmpre.ss of Aiistrias 
as well as several members of the House of 
Hapslnirg. King Leopold of Belgium in- 
variably has his pince-nez stuck on the 
bridge of hisextremely long and prominent 
nose wlien reading; nor do the Emperor of 
.Austria and the King of Sweden disdain 
the assi.stHuce of glasses of this kind when 

liiipntieiioe In Lulmr. 
Tlie habit of becoming impatient for re- 

.snlt.s is not only frecful but unworthy and 
ill-becoming. Xt is really a very disagree- 
aille habit and gives its possessor the up- 
pearance of “ tlu; spoilt child.” Never pick 
unrii»! Irait from tlio tree, becau.seyou can- 
not wait lor it to ripen ; thus depriving 
yonnself the pleasure ot eating it when it i.s 
perfecU'd, ^■ou might u.s well start to walk 
to yinir jotiruoy’s end because the cars 
would not leave your station wln.-n you 
WiWited to start ; leaving only on scheduled 
t ime. Per.sislent effort, though not always 
strong, produces admirable results, acLom- 

selii 1.1,1-ougli the winter, Imt none ol tliem j ,,|i3|,j„5, „f ,,eroio grandeur, if fitfully 
r»ri%v»A<l no aa.f.iPTjif'tr»ri/ «.« t.lio fj I . -' have proved as satisfactory as the abn 

In fact, we consider it just aboutperfect. 
[J.M.Smith, in Oliio tanner. 

The €liolera. 

While we in Canada have enjoyed com- 
plete .'mmunity from cholera, from almost 
every country of Europe, as well as from 
I'Jgypt and Arabia, come reports of the 
existence of the scourge; it made its first 
appearance in Russia in the spring of 1802, 
and its ravages have continue;! ever since, 
being even more widespread now than they 
were a year ago. Reports show the disease 
to he decreasing in Italy and Hungary, 
where for several weeks its ravages were 
severe, and advancing westwartl, lias entwin- 
ed Germany, Holland, Belgium, France ami 
England, in which five countries there have 
\>een between two liundred and three hun- 
dred cases, about one-third of them fatal. 
The o..ly places in England in whicli the 
disease is reported to have appeared are the 
ports of Grimsby and Hull, while in Hol- 
land the place most seriously affected is 
Rotterdam ; in Belgium, it is Antwerp . in 
France, Nantes ; in Italy, Palermo (since 
the subsidence of tlie disease in Naples) ; 
and in Germany, perhaps Berlin, thougli 
the cases there have been few. So far as 
reported there has been but cue case at 
Hamlmrg this year, and that was in July. 
The infected places in which people on this 
side of the Atlantic are most directly inter- 
ested are Antwerp, Rotterdam, and Mar- 
seilles. Emigration is unusually large this 
vearfrom these ports. The Jewish Russians 
who are debarred from Hamburg go to the 
Belgian and Dutch ports; many Italiaiisgoto 
the Frenchporton the Mediterranean. Every 
week immigrant-carrying ships arrive at 
New York from one or otiier of these ports. 
Tho Russians aboard of them are from a 
country in which cholera has been epidemic 
for eighteen months ; the Italians may be 
from the infected regions in Italy. 'They 
are all, of course, bispected before they can 
procure passage tickets ; and it would 
liardly be possible to keep a closer super- 
vieion over them than is kept constantly 
at tl'.e port of New York. The sanitary 
authorities of all the countries and citie.s 
of western Europe are displaying remark- 
able energy tiiis year in the enforcement 
of measures against the cholera. The re- 
cent discoveries in science are of great ser- 
vice to them, and the system of sanitary 
co-operation tlmt was provided for last- 
year has proved to be especiallj' advantage- 
ous this summer. Never before <luriugall 
the ages of the ravages of the great Asiatic 
plague has it met with such resistance WtSt 
of the Black and Baltic seas as in ’he year 
ISO.’k Tiie results have certainly justified 
the maintenance of this resistance. 'J'lms 
far there does not appear to be any neces- 
sity for the exercise of tlie authority wliich 
President Cleveland pos.sesses, viz , to sus- 
pend at his discretion all intercourse he- 
tween the United States and any or every 
foreign country in which any infectious 
di.seasc is prevalent. There really .s<iem 
less danger of the disease invading oilier 
Canada or the United Slates than ili ■ 
was a year ago. 

Emperor Francis Joseph, with a retinue 
of two hundred aud ninety-two persons, 
arrived at Guens on Saturday night, to be 
present with Emperor ^yilliam at ilie mill- 
lary manœuvres. 

exerted, and wliich mighty powers,not per 
uisteiitly exerted, woiilu fail to accomplish. 
By time aud patience tlie mulberry liop be- 
comes 8?.tiii, and the blossom a peacli. 'J'liis 
is a commoupluoe figure, but a beautiful 
one, and is a fuller and more complete 
measurement of what we would say in other 
words, l.owever much we may attempt to 
add a lint to give it lustre by way of appli- 
cation. Jt is by time ami patience— 
thus giving ibe elements of the delicate 
texture cnaiice l.ir more perfect de- 
velopment by labor, as the sun and rain 
transforms tlie leaf to satin, .'ooii in tho 
phenomena ot mind and the social relations, 
the elements of sweets must be all(*wod 
time tor producing with labor perfect work 
in assimilation and formation the fiuitage 
of its production. Opportunity must be 
had to assume tho relative position neces- 
sary IO secure results, before one can realize 
his cherislied aspirations, if they are elevat- 
ing aud eniiobiing. Take courage, then, 
and persevere ; nor waste energies in mur- 
murs and regrets, wliich only enervate and 
retard your progress. Are your “means” 
small ? Is the Held of your labor contract- 
er!—not abiimlaiit in “specimei s ” of the 
“white or yellow ” ore upturned by your 
“prospecting” pick? Remember the prom- 
ise miide to him wlio was faithful in small 
tilings—*‘l will make thee ruler over 
inucli.’’ Small things are the very hinges 
on which turn greao lortuiies and migluy 
events, i^ongiellow in his Ilyperioii.sings :— 
'The Aiiiericar. people have a great lesson 
to learn, and that is “to wait,” and we will ' 
add tn the terse climax of this single worded 
breviary—aud push for the prize. So, 
wait ! Work steadily and patiently, toward 
your aim—use all proper means of realizing 
the end in view uml the mulberry leaf will 
give place to the leaf of laurel. 

I»l<l Hordes Kver Cry f 

Did you ever see a horse cry? asks a 
writer. Many people believe tiiat horses 
do not weep, but those who have had much 
to do with these faithful creatures know 
that on several occasions they will shed 
tears, as well as expre.ss sorrow in the most 
Jieartbreaking manner. In the west where 
the hardiness of the ponies causes the riders 
to almost overlook the necessity of provid- 
ing for their needs, it is quite common 
w!*en the weather is extremely cold to leave 
ail uiihlaiikeied pony tied up for two or 
three hours when ibe température is nearly 
zero and while its owner is liansactiiig 
business. In this case the suffering is evi- 
denced by the cries, which arc almost like 
sobs, and unmistakable tears freeze on .the 
cheeks lil;e icicles. 

When a I'orse falls in the street and gets 
injured, the shock generally numbs its sen- 
ses so much that it does not either cry or 
groan, but under some comlilions an injured 
horse will solicit sympathy in the most dis- 
tinct manner. I remember a favorite horse 
of my own trod on a nail long enough to 
pierce its foot. The poor tiling hobbled up 
lo me on three legs and cried as nearly like 
achild in trouble as anything loan describe. 
'I'he sight was a very louchiug one, as was 
also the crippled animal’s gratitude when 
(lie nail was pulled out and the wound 
dressed. 

'I'lie discovery of what is true and tho 
practice of that woiich is good are the two 
most important objects of philosophy. 

LOBD DUNRAYEN. 
The Gallant Enjlishman Who Has Chal- 

lenged for the America’s Onp- 

He I» Mow In Xew York Prrpurinjc For the 
Great Ocean Yacht Knee—Life, Home 
niid Habits of This '«Yell Known Mem* 
iierorihe Kiigllsh .trlstoerac/. 

The Earl of Dunraven. accompanied by 
the Countess of Dunraven and the ladies 
Wyndhain-t^uiiijhave arrived in New York. 
The Marquis fif Ormonde, Lord Wolverton, 
Henorable Hercules, Robert Langrishe and 
Horn arable Arthur Paget will be the Earl 
of Dunraven’s guest.» in New York, and will 
sail with him on board the Valkyrie in the 
matches for the Americacup. Lord Wolver 
ton is a part owner of the Valkyrie. 

First as a sportsman and then as a states- 
man, Lord Dunravsn has shown himself a 
great deal more than the mere inheritor of , 
a title. Windham Thomas Wyndham-Quin, 
Earl of Dunraven and Mount, Earl, Vis- 
count Adare,'Baron Henry and a baronet— 
these are his titles. Then he is a knight of 
St. Patrick and an ex-Life Guards man. 
He was born in 1841. Of course ho went 
through the university mill, taking his de- 
gree from Christ Church, Oxford. Then 
he went straight into tho army. But the 
Life Guards, who make such a brave show 
as escorts to ( tueen Victoria or the Princess 
of Wales on state occasions, very seldom 
do any serious soldiering work. 80 the 
youthful Lord Dunraven—who was called 
Lord Adare then, his father being still 
alive—sought *':<citemciit and danger in an- 
other capacity. 'I'lie Ab3’ssinian war came 
on when he was ju-.t twont\’-five years old. 
Me resigned his cononission and took ser- 
vice in the army of the press. As a newspa- 
per man young Adare travelled all through 
lilt* adventurous campaign to Magdala. He 
represented t he Daily 'I’elegraph, aud his 
letters home Lo that paper were l>right and 
graphic. It was his first literary work, 
but he has become a tolerably voluminous 
author since. On Llio journey through 
Africa to Magdala, Dunraven and Stanley 
“chummed.” vSoon after ho came back, 
wiien he was only twenty-eight years old, 
young Adare married. His bride WM 
Florence, daughter of Lord Charles Lennox 
Kerr and granddaughter of tho Marquis of 
Lothian. Lady Dunraven was born in the 
same year as her husband. In 1871 he suc- 
ceeded his father in the earldom and in the 
family estates. The old family ancestral 
home is in County Limerick. The ti>uins 
are Irish to the backbone. They do not 
claim to have “had a special ark at the 
flood,” but it is not so long after the deluge 
that they find their first ancestor. 

The old family mansion, now Lord Dun- 
raven’s chief abode, Adare Manor, is a very 
interesting place. He owns 14,(JOG acres of 
land around it, and doe.s his bc.st to avoid 
the stigma of being an ali.sontee landlord. 
'I’o effect this he has no town house. Adare 
Manor is situated about thirteen miles from 
the town of Limerick. It is placed in a 
hollow, with llie river Maigue running 
along so close to one side of the houae that 
you could drop a biscuit out of the end win- 
lows into tlie water. A deer park with 

plenty of good shooting of another descrip- 
tion stretclies far around the niaiwion. 

One such liouse might he enougU for any 
man. But Lord Dunraven’s other home— 
tlie Welsli castle,—thougli less interesting, 
because it has only <;oniparatively lately 
come into the family, is oipially magnifi- 
cent. It is situated on a dill above the sea. 
Unluckily, there is no harbor near for a 
yacht. It is a wild, dangerous coast, aud 
no harbor can be made any where in the 
neighliorhooii. Dunraven Castle is about 
eight miles from Bridgend, along a wild, 
rocky road, reminding one of the Scotch 
higlilands. Lord Dunraven has fine shoot- 
ing and a fine library there, too. Besides 
sport and study, he gives his time largely 
to local affairs. He is on the county council 
for Glamorganshire, he is a magistrate (un- 
paid, cf course,) and it is daily expected 
that the queen will appoint him lord lieu- 
tenant of the county. 

The owner of all this is as unpretentious 
and gracious a gentleman as possible. He 
is now forty-nine years old and his hair is 
thinning, but he is still young enough look- 
ing. He is neither dark nor fair, but 
rather the latter ; wears a pointed beard 
and mustache ; is a little under the middle 
height and slender, but muscular. He 
fences for an hour every morning to keep 
himself in condition. When yachting, he 
does a great deal of hard wo’k himself. He 
rides steoplecliases and rows well. For ten 
or twelve years after Ms .marriage he went 
seeking “sport” in wildlands every year. 
Canada and America were his favorite 
hunting grounds. He “did” the Rocky 
mountains very thoroughly, moose hunting, 
wapiti and wild sheep shooting, with 
“Buffalo Bill” for his guide part of the 
time. He has fished in more American rivers 
than any other Englishman—perhaps than 
any native of the mighty continent. 

lie is personally known to many men in 
New York, having spent much time there 
fitting out his various excursions. He 
formed an intimate circle of friends with 
whom he used to dine at certain clubs, and 
when he had gone he was at intervals re- 
called pleasantly to the minds of his old 
friends by their receiving a note from the 
manager of the club to say tliat Lord Dun- 
raven had sent some of his “game” and 
desired bis friends to assemble and enjoy it 
as his guests. 'Though the host was absent 
on these occasions, he was none the less 
kindly remembered. Yachting i.s a com- 
paratively recent pastime of Lord Dun- 
raven. He speaks often on publicquestions. 
His latest achievement has been, as chair- 
man, to manage the house of lords’commit- 
v*;e on “ sweating,” [or badly paid laborers 

I from whom the middleman “sweats” his 
commission to tlie detriment of the 
worker. Tho report of t-'is commis- 
sion, written by Lord Dunravon, is 
now in the queen’s hands, and the public is 
awaiting it eagerly. Other sulijccts which 
Lord Dunraven lias made lus own in the 
house of lords are “ Fair 'l'rade,”a proposal 
for a return to a modified tariff to protect 
British industry—an unpopular idee, at 
present, but one which he handles with 
groat skill—and the reform of the house of 
lords itself, 'fhen all uoioni d questions are 
a specialty of his. He was under secretary 
of state for the colonies from 1884 to 1886, 
ami resigned hi.s post because he thought 
the Government refused to give due atten- 
tion to the wislies of tho Canadians in the 
fisheries of Newfoumllimd dispute with 

For an “all-round man,” therefore, it 
would be hard to beat Dunraven in or out 
of the peerage. Unluckily, he has no son, 
so his peerage eventually will pass to a 
distant cousin. He lias three daughte s, 
but they, as females, may not inherit *-he 
title. The eldest girl only is “out.” She 
is but nineteen years old. Her young lady- 
ship is named Lady Enid U'yndham-Quin. 
She is rather pretty and very clever, plays 
the violin capitally, writes a little in the 
English illustrateil and other magazines 
and woubl do credit to her father’s name 
and title if the fact that she is a girl did 
not unjustly bar her succession. 

Lord Dunraven is a friend of Lord Ran- 
dolph Churchill and is still interested a 
little in journalism. His exertions in states- 
manship and public life during the past 
seven years have made him a new repu- 
tation as a thinket and a public worker 
almost equal to his older one as a sports- 

.8lory ofaii Kalian Hri;;aml. 
'i'he Rome correspondent of the Standard 

tells a story of a noted lirigand, which reads 
more like a tale of the olden time than the 
conduct of a latter-day kiiiglit of the road. 
At Ladispoli, a little sea-batliing place be- 
tween Civita Y'^ecchia Hiid Rome, there ar- 
rived last week a priest of spare appearance, 
whoseemeilalisorbed in his breviary. He pro- 
ceeded to the central bathing establishment, 
where he took a sea bath and left a hand- 
some fee with the attendant, after which 
he had a substantial luncheon, where the 
waiter also noticed iiis unusually generous 
donation. He afterwards left by the 
Ronie-Fisa line, but its destination did not 
transpire, although he had excited some 
little curiosity in the small colony of bath- 
ers during ids brief stay. Two days after- 
wards two olficers of CarabuK-ers appeared 
on the scene, with a vi«;w to collecting 
evidence as to the appearance, dress, and 
maimer of speech of the mysterious priest, 
and anything else they could learn about 
him. From their iiiquiiie.s it transpired 
that the individual in ({uesiion was no other 
than the notorious brigand Ansuini, who, 
as well as his formidable rivals 'Tiburzi and 
Fiorasanta, is still at large. Ansuini sent 
a message to the authorities at Ladispoii 
immediately after Ms departure, couched 
in tlio following terms ;—“ Arrived at 
Ladispoli and depariecl soon afieiwards, 
after having taken abatli, the Reverend. 
Ansuini. truvrlling in the strictest incog- 

Men can counsel aud speak com r to 
that grief which they themselves do not feel; 
but, lasting it, their counsel turns to pas-1 

'J'he walls of rmie minds are scrawled a! 
over with facts, with thoughts. 'They 
shall one ilay bring a lantern aud read the 
inscriptions. 



(Slm^arrn ^Irius 

' PATRO» CONVENTION. 

Wilson and Macplierson arc the candi- 
d«tcH that were selected by the i’. of I. 
t oiivcation in iho Queen’s hall her.* yester- 
day. Mr. J. L. Wilson obtained the noTiii- 
itAtion on the lirst ballot, Mr. D. M. Mae- 
pbcreoti on the i»ecoiul ballot. 

“ LOCdlKI. 

Tlie irrepreesiblo “ Lochiel Farmer ” 
to the Iront, endeavoring to brighten 

the pages of our contemporary by a stcond 
display scintillating witlj wit of his \'ocu- 
liar lustre and reminding u.s of the celebra- 
ted Peter Bell the third aa described by the 
poot : Peter was dull— 

“He was from the ttrst dull» Oh so vorv 
dull 

Whether ho tnlkod wrote or rohoaraed 
9UU with his dnlness was he enrsed 
it%U—b«youd ikU sonoeptton dull." 
Vé IfeoQght we were oompUmenttag htm teve described hUn os “ eiitlug IB his 

lone office jsurronnded by hit old# mid 
«uad potions ” bat ns he appears hurt by 
the description we withdraw it. From tho 
luuubor of choice epitheni and fi-'wers of 
rhetoric that he strews around him with 
such lavish piofusion such a.s, for example, 
“ Stump Inm with tlio indelibly briiud of 
fftlsuho^," “ tiipi>ant cowardly and evas- 
ive,” grittisra the natural spawning ground 
of fuuaticism, ’ and the like wo aro fain to 
bdieve that he got his inspiration from tho 
dinghiüwheu masquerading as a farmer 
while his dowers have tlie j^ieoulicar tang 
nod fiiwor of the bar room. 

The fellow it appears read one or two of 
Baru’s i>ocms,ana favors the roaders of our 
wootemporarj with a choice extract doscri- 
iing how certain prodigies “ gang in stirks 
had eame out asses ”—We arc glad to know 
that no sucli evolution took place in regard 
lo him. Being born au Âss he has ever 
sinoo been true to his nature. The only 
change has been that of natural doveloi)©- 
ment or growth from little to big, and tlie 
asinine qualities with which he was endow- 
ed from his infancy now shino forth with 
greater brilliancy. 

He has not attempted to take up our 
challenge to compare serii\tim, the various 
planks of the Platform of the Patrons wdlh 
the Platform laid tlown by tho Liberals at 
the Ottawa convention. He knows, if his 
shallow brains would stand anysuch intell- 
ectual test, that to do so would be to estab- 
lish the fact that the Piatforms arc almost 
identical. If anything that of tho Patrons 
is the more radical especially in regard to 
the plank in it, treating of the tienata 
which the Patrons desire to sweep out of 
existence, while the Iii!)erals simply talk 
of Reforming it. So far as the NKWS is 
coucernetl we think tlie course of the Pat- 
rons is the only logical one to pursue as wo 
need no such an .institution to exist as a 
perpetual rfienace in a Democratic country 
like Canada. 

Failing to accept our challenge, he still 
keeps harping on one string. Tiu fana- 
ticism of the Liberals, We thought that tliis 
absurd cry was as dead as an Egyptian 
Mummv at\d liad long ago been decently 
buried oiit of sight as of no nse even to the 
Tory party. But this poor weak shallow 
brained would-be statesman hopes to bo 
able to galvanise the corpse into a sort of 
apaemodic life in fTlengarr.v, and lor this 
purpose promises lo produce articles from 
the Toronto Globe which appcare<l when 
this Province was agitatted on the Separ- 
ate school question and alarmed at the 

.bogy of Lower Canada domiation,—ques- 
tions that have long since been " dead and 
''"xied and om'vaimed ” and however inter- 
«sliug they may appear as relics of an ex- 
tinct age have* as much to do with our 
times as tho battle of Bannockburn or the 
American declaration of independence, but 
no more. That Liberals are not the fana- 
tics that this weak brained fellow inti- 
matoe, and that the Protestant grits, whom 
he seems more especially to fear, have no 
prejudiced fatlotical feelitig towards their 
KcHiian Catholic or French Cariadiiin 

■ , brethren is showtl by the fact that Liberals 
of all races and creeds loyally support 
and boast of, as their acknowledged leader 

Hon. V/ilfrod Laarier, who is a French 
Canadian by race and a Roman Catholic 
in religion, and is at the present time mak- 
ing a triumphal procession through the 
most Protestant portion of Protestant 
Ontario, and not even in French and 
Bomaa Catholic Quebec could he be iccciv- 
eil with greater enthusiasm, or more un- 
bounded applause. 

We are not particularly intsrested in find- 
ing out tho everyday name of “ Lochiel 
Farmer.” From’ the very peculiar bet 
which this very peculiar individual offers 
we think we aro justified in surmising that 
tho fellow is itching for a little cheap 
notoriety. Now, we can afford to be gener- 
ous and we offer to publish the name of 
tho follow, if ho sends it to us under his 
own signature. Though wc may not have 
the very highest confidence in his voracity 
wo will not insist on a sworn statement. 
Ho can thas save his 6i00 and still enjoy 
tho sweet savour of se<‘ing his name in G Hut. Tliis however should not prevent 

im from donating his little cheque for 
; oharitftble purposes, and if ho does so wo 

afro* ko do all we can to'publish his good 
' éeodt, to that others may take example of 

and do like wise. It wonld bo well 
> Ibf.bito ko do one charitable act in his life. 

^«rNaws never boU, we never engage in 
gailibling or anlawful pursuits of any kind, 
and as it is not of the slightest oonscquence 
to ns or any of our renders who “ Loohisl 
Farmer” is wo prefer ‘net accepting 

' his modest offer to reveal his idcutity 
to n« for $100. We oarenot wliether 
he lives inLochiel or Alexaudria, 
In Timbuctoo, or the fiaiidwich 
Islands. We care not whether he isa tiller 
•of the ground or a keeper of sheep, a Vul- 
can or an AcsenJapins. We feel much 
more couearnod in vindicating Reformers 
from charges of fanaticism and bigotry, 
and all the braying of such discredited in- 
dividuals as “ Lochiel Fanner ” will not 
have khe slighest effect on the good sense 
And good will of tho people of Glengarry 
who whether Roman Catholics or Protes- 
-tants. French speaking or ' English speak- 
ing will still continue to live together as 
friends aud neighbors d-'.spito the insane 
attempts of irresponsible scribblers Hko 
“ Lochiel Farmer ” to call up the demon 
of discord and bigotry among us. 

We will conclude by offering him a little 
fatperly advice—Let him *try and contrôle 
his temper. If he writes again an article 
for publication, should a playful allusion 
be made to him let him 'not get carried 
away by the idea that we are consumed 
with curiosity to find out the name of the 
wonderful genius who is able to write a 
half column letter in bad English and 
worse taste. Ha will find too from exper- 
ience that ho will lose nothing by observing 
the ajnenities of journalistic life for by 
becoming scurrilous he leaves himself oiMjn 
to a retort in kind, and finally, let him not 
try to turn the different elements which 
exist in this our Canada into a state of 
hostility by arraying race against race and 
religion’ against religion for by so doing be 
only brings scorn on himself and contempt 
on the pui>ev that allows itself to bo used 
as a vehicle for carrying out this insane 
and wicked pmqwse. 

We now bid him adieu and will try not 
to lot his terriole throacs of publishing 
choice extracts from the Globe trouble our 
rei>o6e. 

.-i.v .4rrjCA' OS MOWAT 

The t?Jongnrr/anv Comparison Criiicleed 

Our contemnorary, the Ole-jf/arrinn, in 
its la«t issuf* under the heading. A Com- 
jMirison, has again returned to its former 
unsupported false charges, that Mowat 
api>ointed countv officials, and made muni- 
cipalities pay them, ana repeats these 
false statements, though our readers will 
remember tb.at the N^nvs time and agiin 
coiioluRively proved tba* not one of tnese 
offiei-tls appointed by Mowat were paid by 
inunicipai taxes and to put the matter l>e- 
yond any doubt we gave a list of 13 officials 
BO appointed aud defied the Glenfjnrrtan 
to name one of tliem which were paid by 
inimidpai taxes, as it asserusl, which it 
utterly failed to do aud wliich was virtual- 
ly acknowledging that it was wrong. But 
instead rtf p-ovittg its Jlss^•rti')n by namiui? 
on» of the officuils indicated whi;V. ii 
said were paid by Tnnnicipn! i;-. a 
cowa'-dly ami ovusive way it namoil otlicr 
officials not included in lUese 13:»t all, such 
ii-t I o'Ice. m i^istr.itos, cle.'ks <A the county 
Ulid surrogLite courts, sheriffs, county ' 

attorneys, and clerks of the peace, ami h:ui 
tlie audacity to iiswrt thill tiie^e were ah 
paid by iminieîipal taxes, reminding us of 
the aniimils sj)okeu of in «inciont liistory 
that turned to tho vomit again and their 
wallowing in the mire. Ttus assertion is 
equally devoid of truth with the others as 
our readers will ace from tho following 
facts which can l>c vorifisdby areference to 
the books ot the county treasurer, and tlie 
treasurer of tho town of Cornwall and to a 
compilation of tbo several tariffs, orders in 
council and regulations relating to the _ex- 
pemiiture in the udministration ofcrimiinil 
justice, distingniidiing iiiobu Icos wliich are 
payaMc by tho Government from those 
which are payable by tho county compiled 
by Henry Totten of the treasury depart- 
meut. Toronto. 

By an old provincial statute tho govcni- 
men't is obliged to apmiint a police nuigis- 
trate in every town liaving a pojmlation of 
501)0 or upwards andthe town council has to 
{jay J)is salary, b-.it ail the fines ha imposes 
goes into the town treasury to p.iy such 
salary which in some casus amounts So 
more than the salary. In that case tho 
treasury receives niuro than it {jays out so 
Ihal tho magistrato salary’s is paid 
by fines. Tho clerk of tho county court is 
paid 1750 per auuum for sorvicos iu tliat 
•ourk. oui of the oousoUdated reveuBe fund 
all hie Mher dutU* av« paid by bom 
partlBi havlitf bneiuee* xrithhim, and h« 
colleols by stamps, eko., about aa average 
of $100 more than the foes for hie remuner- 
ation which is {laid into the fund for tho 
adminisirati(;n of justice at the end nf oacli 
year, so that tbat officer does not get one 
cent from tin peo{»le by municipal taxes. 
It is the same with tlie clerk of the 
anrnigate court wlio is also {Jaid by fees 
not a cent taken directly or indirectly from 
municipal tuxes and wlio by fees collected 
in excess of his reniuncratiun {jays annual- 
ly a certain amount into the fund for the 
administration of justice, tlio sheriff, 
county attorney, and clerk of tiio peace 
aro not paid by salary from niimioi{jal 
taxes, but by fees taken out of tlie fund 
for the adiihuistration of justice, only a 
small pro{>ortiou of which is made tip by 
municipal taxes and those latter named 
officers are paid in tho following manner 
and out of the following funds Tlie audit- 
ors a)j{X)iutcd by tho county’s council when 
examining and auditing accounts classify 
tkom, and all accounts whicli they deem 
for comity work arc chargeable to the 
counties while those for w’hat they deem 
government work or for the administration 
of justice aro cliargoabie to the fund for the 
administration of criminai jtistice, and it 
is tho duty of tlio counties’ treasurer on the 
{massing of tliose several accounts to pay 
the anioants to the sheriff, county attorney 
and clerk of the {leace respectively and of 
course is taken out of county funds, but 
wlien the auditors a{»{x)inted by the gov- 
ernment afterwards examine and pass 
all these accounts, the proportion charge- 
able to the adniinistration of justice for 
the renunieratioii of those three officials 
is refunded to the county treasurer which 
is about or a little over tho wliole amount 
paid them out of county funds, so that our 
readers will see that not a cent of munici- 
pal taxes were paid to the Hi officials iiameil 
some time ago, and of the 0 officials nuiu- 
ed herein only aljout one tliird or a little 
loss of the foes p.iid to the sheriff, county 
attorney and clerk of the {)eace is taken 
out of the county funds, that being to ro- 
muiioraie these officials for work which tho 
comity auditors consider to be county work 
though the op^KJsiiiou press, in order to 
make the amount {mid slicrirfs, county 
attorneys and clerk of the jieace, the only 
officials receiving any municipal taxes. 
a{jpoar largo in tabulating their figures, 
tpke the whole amount {jaid by the county 
to these officials, as the amount actually 
{jaid out of tho municipal ti’.xcs, not de- 
ducting the two-thirds referred, to which 
makes the amount actually {>aid by muni- 
cioal taxes a little less than one-third of 
that amount. 

In view ot these facts which cannot bo 
successfully refuted, what becomes of tho 
GUiiijarrian's assertion that Mowat apfjoints 
all county officials and makes municipalities 
pay them, and that tii-ey {jay two thirds 
the costs of the administration of justice 
and other reckless and untruthful state- 
ments, and over lialf the fees paid sheriffs. 

WTiysuch unseemly conduct ? Wliyhas 
not tlio (Ucnfjftrrian a little regaid for 
truth ? It can only b-j accounted for.ou the 
ground of its hatred to Mowat aud its 
eager dosiro to get Moredilh m his place 
whether by fair ov foul means. t>v truth or 
falsehood, and the ‘20 years legislation <jf 
Mowat so fair and jus tto all classes and 
creeds so {irogressive in advancing tin.* 
public iuterost by means of public iiifiritu- 
tions for the unfortunate {lortion of our 
people such as the deaf|and dumb and thoso 
otherwise afflicted, and with aiding coion- 
ixatiem roads and railroads to o})0ii up tho 
country, an instance of which we have in 
the liberal aid grp.nted to our Ch.A.Ry., 
without whicli we would be deprived of the 
great advantages of that road and with all, 
so economical that wo liave over six million 

.ourpUis in the treasury with the fact that 
Mowat’s government has been so honest 
and free from scandal tbat in the ex{>on- 
diture of over (iO millions of dollars, the 
opposition in the house wliose duty it is 
to watch the expenditure of {uiblic money 
dare not no more than opponents in the 
country, accuse it of spending one dollar 
corruptly. Such a record the Gl«7i<;arri(in 
itself as well aa all others, foci cannot bo 
flttackod in truth, but Us love of îderedith 
and hatred to Mowat impels it to resort 
to the indeooni taotios and ohamclosi 
falsohood ref«rr»d to. 

In the face of the fa*l that it has sup- 
ported and whitewashed all the ©ormptioo 
and scandals of its friends, Iho Ottawa 
Governmont. such as the ttykert. Haggarl 
McGreevy, Langevin and Caron scandals 
without a shock to its moral nature. Its 
attack upon Mowat makes it a laughing 
stock to all honest men, reminding ns 
forcibly of the lines of the ]joet “wad tho 
glide Loid the giftie gie us to see oursels 
onrsels as cithers seo UK it wad frae many 
a trouble free us etc. Is the Gleiirjarrian 
so madly in love witli Meredith and the 
Quebec extravagance, which has resulted 
in 30 millions iiidobtedness on that pro- 
vince besides its people now groaning 
under direct taxation that he wants Mor-»- 
dith to try that cxpoririient on Ontario in 
order that he and his friends may run riot 
at tho public crib and scatter onr surplus 
waste oar valuable timber lands, as its 
friends at Ottawa have done and land us 
in tho position of Quebec. If so we can toll 
the Glcngarrian that tho honest intelligent 
electors of Glengarry, of all creeds and 
classes do not want that. They know 
something of Meredith’s designs in the 
past and will not trust him in the future. 
They know Mowat by his pest record to bo 
capable, honest just and economical, and 
therefore can safely trust him in the 
future as v/ell as in tlie past. 

The duties of the 19 officials ajijjointcd 
by Mowat which have been given to the 
NKWK are in connection with tlie adminis- 
tration of the criminal law and other pro- 
vincial statues for the enforcement of 
which, and the conduct of these officials 
tho government is responsible and there- 
fore it is proper that the government should 
make these a{>{)ointments and not the 
council which neither pay them nor are 
held resj>onsible for their conduct, or the 
efficient discharge of thsirres^kjctive duties. 
The counties’ council very properly ap- 
points their own officials and {>ay for them 
too, who act by authority of the county 
by-laws. Such as county clerk, c(*unty 
treasurer, county auditors and comity 
pieventirie ijflicers, for whose conduct and 
efiiccieiit dis-;harge of duty tho counties’ 
council are aiono rcsjionsible. In the one 
case the goveriinicni appoints its own offi- 
cials and pay them by fees taken fr(>ni go- 
vcrnuient funds. In the other the county 
council a})ix)ints its officials and {lay them 
siilaiies which are taken from county fuiids. 
A very good arrangement. But the Glen- 
(jorriun wants this all changed, and have 
the govermmmt officials uuido county 
officials by Ixjing apjxjinted and paid by 
tl;e councils which would add iniinensely 
to our municipal tuxes, a vary false econo- 
n:y indewl. \Vitli tliis full explanation of 
this whole subject lo our readers we now 
dismiss this subject and at a future time 
may deal with the <• e tjo.rriiin'g equally 
eiTouous Statements regarding liquor 
licenses. 

AT THE COGSrUY'S ExVLS.-.E. | 

Some Liberal papers have been calling j 
attention to the fact that when -Mr. I.au- I 
rier travels he mixes with ordinary every- 
day {X!ij{)le ill tho onliiiary passenger car, 
while the iniinaculatos, who rule at Otta- 
wa, always use private cars, fearing defile- 
ment from the occupants of ordinary cars. 

For our part, wo are not inclined to 
blame our Tory rulers Ijocaiise of their de- 
sire of separation, on the contrary wo look 
upon it as a oommciulable feature for 
more than one roason. 

Moiiev spent in tliatw’nyis better ap{)lied 
than if used ni corrupting the electorate, 
even thougli it be true that those WHO have 
to supply It, are least able to do so. 

Tlie general public has no reason to re- 
gret mooting and rubbing against a man 
of Laorier’s adniittoct purity and has every- 
thing to lose by contact with some oi the 
ministers at least, tborefore, we are thaua- 
fiil to the Carons, Haggarls, and ciiiers of 
that ilk lor separating thoniseives iroin 
decent peo{)le, eveu it at our expense. 

During one of tho numerous {Jalaco car 
jaunts of the abovo named dainty g^ntle- 
ineii, Caron was pointed out lo an Iri.sh- 
niati who being askod “what he thought of 
him ? Said iu au Xxishman’B proverbially 
witty WAT. “Well, if'tuy faoa wa^ at r«d 
a* hù, I'd ready Ut trial whantr*? oali- 
»d upon"—that Catoa h*ard tb« rally, t« 
aimufll oerlain, tor he immsdiauiy dUap- 
peared from the platform and wa:* soon lo 
busy himsolf iu the U{>holsU;ring of a big 
crimson chair. 

Olio thing made manife.‘=t by the recent 
tours of the two lou<ler», is mat though 

' travelling in Uixmious luagnificeiicc aiul 
visiting places strongly Tory in the p.vsi 
and surrounded con.-titueiicics equally 
strong in tlio T'ttry faith, the {>rcini ir and 
hif. colleagues found lui entire ivhsenco of 
euthu-sasu). while Mr. Laurier even in 
Tory hol-bcds, met with the heartiest {los- 
üiblc reception. 

For instance at Bonpiville, represunted by 
Harry Goby, M.P., a very popular man, 
though everything {xjssiblo had been done 
to work up a detnonstratiou, in which 
Prinoc PMward, Kasi. VVost and North 
Hastings had been induced to loud a hand, 
only 3,000 turned out to hoar the rroinior 
and nine other honorables ! Wliile at 
Owen Sound in a Tory consiituonoy, sur- 
rounded l)y Tory coustituen :ies of strong 
orange flavour, Laurier was warmly greet- 
ed by 15,000 people. 

HTIIU:,Y Piixi.sKu.—Gentlemen, I have 
used your Hugyard’s Yellow Oil and have 
found it unet{milled for burns, .’spiaitis, 
scalds, riieuinatism, croup and colds. I 
have recommended it to many fidends and 
they also speak highly of it. Mrs. iiight, 
Montreal, Qae. 

THE MlViLLE 
The Third AiimmI Uxhlhil km of tho Koii- 

j«»n A^ricuittirnl s«icioty h«'ld »tl iljiX- 
Villo oJithoJîrtl and -1th luKt., a Jînÿo 
)*-.i4xa‘HR. A fMJod Kxhlhit uiid a I.jtv^o 
Ailcu<lanee. 

B.B.B. Sroon TIIU T>;.ST.—I tried every 
known remedy I could think of for ilievi- 
n'atism, without giving me any lelief, until 
I tried Burdock Blood Bitters which rem- 
edy I can highly recomüiend to all afflicted 
as I wot. Henry Siniih, .Milverton, Oid. 

—A nuniber of Alexuudrians iittomled 
the Maxvilie Fair .m Wednesday and 
report the exliihiis tJ have been A 1 in 
every {larticulur. 

1'ho citizens of Maxvilie must wc think 
receive a large share of l.he credit dse for 
the success of tho thiial Annniil Fair of 
the Kenyon Agricnlturihl Society, for 
though the exhibits were largo and various 
yet it lain the uniting of the Maxvillites, 
with a view of booming the Fair and draw- 
ing a good gate, that adds to the inqiorfc- 
ance of the exhibition and scuds visit(*rs 
home ;.atisfied with ^vh.lt tlicy ha^c seen. 
Wednesday was of course the {jrinciplc 
day, and certainly the weather was 
far from promising. dark heavy 
black clouds l.r.nging over tlio 
town in a most thvoe.toning mannor. 
llowovor the people came just tho same 
till by throe o’clsck there must have been 
at least 2500 {lersons UJKMI tho grounds. 
^Vith tho people came the rain, and at 
times it came down in torrents, but the 
crowd were com{josed of material that did 
not run on account of fear from wotting, 
they stayed right there till the end and 
seemed to enjoy themselves. The exliibits 
were capital, those in the main building 
far Burpasséd the expectations of the most 
sanguine, and would liave done credit to a 
city exhibition. The show of stock was 
well up to the average, the same may bo 
sxid of tlie poultry show. 

Hie Directors and Secretary Kennedy 
wore nnui ing m their efforts to uild to the 
nloasiire. and look aftc;r the wants of all 
pi-ese:it. There were the usual uumber of 
side SIKIWS wlucn drew their lair share of 
patromu’s. MesBrs.McMillr.:i ami jHUson. 
of Inmbar. bad on exhibition e, 2 y oar-old 
Yorkshire hog that weighed 1000 lus., also 
a 7 vcar-nld Canadian cow, that was hard- 
ly three feet m iioiglit. Mr. A. Chris- 
tie, of Apple Hill, had on view a 
champion evaporator that should provo 
a boon to all ma:iur;votim-)-s of 
maple syrup. We regret that sjvice will 
not [jcrniit our enlarging upon the merits 
of tlie fair, and will conclude by saying 
that in our opinion the Kenyon Agi-iculur 
ml Fuir isa credit notoiily to its promuters 
bill to the numerous exhibitors as well. 

In the evening Bengongh made his 
second appearance to a crowded house. 
His local hite took well, especiallv those on 
Glengarry's representatives, Messrs. Mo- 
Ijounivn and Rayside. 

CLA8H 1—STALI.IOX WITH rKPifiiiRR. 
4 yrs. And upwards—1 M McNauglffon, 

2 Dougald McMaster, 3 Paul McMatter. 
5ycars--lDE McMaoter. 3 years—IM 
MoNaughton. 
GLABB I—$9AU409 wrem »A•^ 

•ABA. 
i yr». And npwArd«—1 ^ohn V Senoedy. 

OLABB 4—nxATT MUüOHT cntnuAAM wrtn 
TOAP, PCDIOr.XH. 

4 yrs. and upwards—1 R Blackwood. 
Fitly 2 years—1 D E McMaster. 

Ch.Aflf, 7.—Hir.iVY iJllAUGIIT, ANY UlUliil). 

Br^od mare witli foal at side—1 Donald 
McDonald, Fassifern, 2 Murdoch McBjte, 
?/.1 J McEwen. Mare. *2 years old—18 
lh.-gg, 2 T-)onald McDonald, 3 Geo In ino, 
Mare, ] year old—1 Arch McMillan. 
Btaliiou. 3 years old—1 .Mex Fraser. 8tal- 
lion, 2 years old—1 Jolin McLean. Stallion, 
1 year old—1 Arch McMillan, 2 Wm Mar- 
jorrison. Heavy dragiiht team—1 J A 
McCallum, 2 John Mc.Martin, 3 Alox Mc- 
Laughlin. 

Judges — Duncan Robertson, Donald 
Robertson. A K McDonald. 

CL.YS8 B—OAllRIAOK It01lSE.S. 
Brood mare, with foal at side—1 8 Bogg, 

2 J C Camp'ocll, 3 Angus McPherson. 
Mare 2 yrs. old—1 G A Norman. 2 Dan 
Montgomery,8 P McMaster. 1 year—1 \V 
Blair, Z Angus McDonalil, 3 J J Kouiudy. 
Stiillion, 2 years—1 Hugh J McIntyre. 
1 year—1 J C Campbell. 
CLA88 9—OIÎNKUAL H:I:I>OSK, .\SY m:in:i>. 

General {lurpose—1 Donald McDonald, 2 
P P McDougall, 3 P D Sinclair. '.I'cam 
—1 John McMaster. 2 J D Kennedy, 3 P 

'McNaughton. Carriage horses—1 Wm 
Blair, 2 Jas Miller, 3 D J Campbell. Car- 
riage stallion—1 D II McMa»tc»r. Carriage 
gelding or mart;—i W D McRao, 2 Hugh 
Bennett. 3 Mul Fisher. Sjjeed gelding or 
mare—1 Frank Bcniio, 2 H A Conrtjy, ;> A 
I Sndllie. 

Judges—Thos Irving, 'riios Dixon and 
Mac McDonald. 
CLASS 11- AYKSIIIKK CATTI,I:, WITH iu:nn:nEi:. 

Bull. 3 years and upwards—1 Duncan J 
McMillan, 2 J W Kennedy. Bull, 2 years 
—1 Mai Canqjbell. Bull, 1 year -1 R 
Hiinte)-, 2 Paul McMaiUer.3 J A McCallum. 
Cow. 3 years and upwards—1 K HmUcr, 3 
R Hunter. Heifer, 2 years—1 J .A McC.tl- 
lum, 2 R Hunter, 3 ï>uuoi'.n J McMillan. 
Heifer, 1 year—1 Pv Hunter, 2 lUiacan J 
McMillan, 3 Stewart Hegg. 8{;iing calf— 
1 H A G BenneU, 2 HA- G Bennett. Bull 
calves—1 R Hunter. 2 Victor Begg. 

CL.\SS 12—HOLSTIUN CATTl.n. NWTU iTJ'ioam. 

Bull, 3 years and upwards—1 Donald P 
McDougall. 2 Dougald IMcMillaii, 3 
Dougald McMaster. .Aged cow—1 l)ougald 
.McMillaa. Heifer. 1 year—1 Dougald Mc- 
Millan. Spring calf—1 Dougald McMillan. 

CLASS 13—OATTI.K. 

Boef animal, most value—1 John Mc- 
Diavniid, 2 D F McCrimiiion, 3 h Ben- 
nett. Aged bull —1 F Campbell, 2 John J 
McFiWen.3 Chas Murrow. Bull 2 yc.trs---l 
.V 1) Aird. 2 Tlu>s Mimro. 1 year--] V 
lîegg, 2 John McLeod,.H .las Clark. IMilch 
cow—1 R Hunter, 2 -I A McCallum, 3 M 
McCallum, Heifer 2 yrs—1 P Kennedy, 2 
R Hunter, 3 D Cami>bcll. 1 vear—1 J 
A iUcCullum, 2 Y Begg, 3 John Mel'iar- 
ndd. Soring calf--J Br-gg, 2 J\ (’ ?.ic- 
Hai-. 3 John R McNungi'.loi;. i prdhp-ce 
IJUH and 4 milch cows—1 J A iSlcOalliim, 2 
Iv Hunter, 3 .M Cuninoen. 

Judges—U U Saiigstcr. J P, Canq-hclI. 
John Uuiitvr- 

(.'IJASS i l -KiM-; AUK.I, sin;i-.r. 
Pam any ago, podigroi*—1 U Blackwood. 

2 J A Met ailiiiii, it M McNaughton. Ram 
1 yr—1 .M McNaugnton. 2 J F McKwun. 3 
Wm Munro. Ram lumh—1 R Blackwood. 
2 •) .-V McCallum, 3 L G McCallum. Pair 
owes—1 J .\ McC-allum, 2 R Blackwooil. 8 
E G Mc(/aitum. Pr. ewe lambs— 1 R 
BlackwCKjd, 2 J .V McCallum, 3 E G Me- 
Cullum. 

CI..1SH 1-5—COAHSK WOOL SHMIU'. 

Ram, any ago, with pedigree—1 Win 
MclntM’e. 'J Joiin Clarke. Ram. auv oge. 
any br'eed--l A D McIntyre, 2 P D" Sin- 
clair. Ram lamb—1 W Mcliitycc. 2 D P 
.McDougall. Pr. aged ewes—1 W Mc- 
Intyre, 2 John Clark, 3 J McHwan. Pair 
owe lambs--1 W McIntyre, 2 D P IMo- 
Dougall, iJ A C TMcImyre. Y*earling ewes 
—1 E C McCalliuii. 2 U Blacitwood. 

Judges—Jolm Bennett, J D McDermid. 

Ci..\!is iff—UO(TH, IUACK, ANY ICTNU. 

Boar, 1 year an.i iqjwards—1 Joint Me* 
Lc<;d, 2 Wm Marjerrison, 3 H A: G Beu- 
netl. Boar, under S) luoiith.s—1 il i»: G 
Bennett, '2 Victor Begg. Sow, 1 year or 
over—1 Stowari Bi-gg. 2 ^’ictor Begg. Sow, 
under 9 mouths—1 P Keun«dy, 3 Victor 
Begg, 8 Stowart Begg. 

Ci<Ast IT—Roog, vona, Aat axa». 
I or over—1 M 

IUAU. Boar, aadwr 9 xn^tlei—L John B 
McN&ught-jD, 3 P V McD«>agtiLl. S Donren 
J McMiilao. Row, 1 year or over —I P 
Kennoily. Sow, nmlor 9 inonfhs—.1 J P 
.McNaughton, 2 Peter KQnne<iv. 3 IbuioHn 
J McMdIan. 

(;LASS 18—I'ori.TCY. 

Pair light Brahmas—P D Sinclair. 
Pair Cochin» any kind—P D Sinclair. 
Pair black Langshatis—Pl> Sinclair. Pair 
white Leghorns—1 P D Sinclair, 2FD 
Sinclair. Pail- brown Leghorns—1 V D 
McDougall. 2 W Ward. Pair Houdanr. 
any kind—-P D Sinclair. Pair bared Piy- 
inonth Rocku—1 P D McDougall, 2 Jan 
McMaster. Pair Laced Wyandotte»—i W 
Ward, 2 D Garner. Game B B Reds—1 J 
P McDougall, 2 J P McDougall. Game 
Brass Back»—1 J P McDougall, 2 P P Mc- 
Dougall. Game Red Pyles—1 D Coleman, 
2 J C McRae. Grey GanioB—P P Mc- 
Dougall. Turkeys Bronze—2 P D Sinclair 
Turkeys While—P D Sinclair. Turkeys 
Black' 2 J J McEwen. Ducks Pekina—1 
J)J Kennedy, 2 P D Sinclair. Ducks 
H-iuen-- .\ D McIntyre.. Ducks any kind 
_. ] \\' Ward, 2 P Cameron. Geese Tou- 
louse—1 P McYIaster, 2 D E McMasttu-. 
Geese Embdeu—I M ?«tcNaughton,-J 1’ D 
Sinclrnr. Geese any kiu<l—1 P McMustor, 
2 P 1) McMaster. Geese, while—Gordon 
Ferguson. 

Jinlges—R. Woodruff, R. C. Mc(4rog«)r. 

CLASS l‘J—IMn.SMKNTS, V.-HiCLliS, Vl.K.M 

Wooden likiid roller—Peter Cameron. 
Double buggy—Peter K.-;nncdy. Single 
buggy—1 D J f^umeron. 2 P Kennetly. 
Single cotter—I Peter Kennedy, 2 John I) 
tirant. Lumber waggon—l.U J Cameron, 
2J I) Grant. Set double harness—}■! Mc- 
Intyre. Set single harness—1 O C Mer- 
k!cy, 2 H A McIntyre. Pair horse blvies 
—I Peter Kcunody. 2 P Kennedy. Pair 
liome-iimde boots— 1 A Saucier, 2 A Sau- 
cier. Bedroom suit—1 A Gu.ay, 2 A Guay. 

CLASS 20—GiiAix ANi> ssnn.H. 
Spring wheat— 1 Murdoch McRao, 2 F 

D Sinclair, 3 P D Sinclair. Fail wheat— 
1 J J> McDonald, 2 J W Kennedy, 3 Davitl 
McGregor. Rye—1 -Tas Montgomery, 2 
Peter Sinclair, 3 J D Robertson. Peas—i 
K C McR.ae, 2 Peter Kenuecly, 3 N D CaiTqj- 
bell. Barley—I Peter Sinclair, 2 J J Mc- 
Ewen, 3 Dougal IilcMaster. Cats—1 Peter 
Kennedy. 2 P D Sinclair, 3 Jas (’lark. 
Buckwheat—1 Jas Clark, 2 P D Sinclair, 3 
J P McNaughton, Beans—1 J J Kennedy. 
2 J W Konnodv, 3PiVul McMaster. Imiian 
corn—1 H A Mc.Yi thur, 2 Clms ISIurrow, ?, 
Ifugh Bennett. Timothy seed—IJ J.Ken- 
nedv, 2 P D Sinclair, 3 Murdoch McRae, 
Flax seed—1 Archie McMillan, 2 J P Mc- 
Naughion. Longest ensilage corn—1 A 
DjAird, 2 J J VlcEwcn, 3 D WIKeimcdy. 
Collection of grain on stock—1 J -T Ken- 
nedy. 2 Jas Clark, 3 J P McNaugutou. 

J’udgos—J. W. SmilHe, Jolm Huuter, 
Wm. McNaughton. 

CLASS 21—-ROOTS ANl> IIOBD CHOP.S. 

Potatoes, collection, J peck each sort, 
named.—1 Chas ^Iorn>w, 2 R Hunter, 3 
Stewart Begg. Potatoes any kin<h ^ peck 
—1 Jas McM.vsLor, 2 Peter Kennedy, 3 J J 
IffcKwen. Potatoes, Early rose—1 1) 
Compeau, 2 Jas Clarke 3 J J McEwen. 
Potatoes, while star—1 Jotm Hill, 2 Mai 
Ckimpbell, 3 Victor Bcgg. Potatoes, 
Beacity Hebron—1 W Aulguire, 2 R Hunt- 
er, 3 Chas Morrow. C-wrois, long red.—1 
n A G Bennett, 2 I) W Kennedy, 3 D J 
Kennedy. Corrot» short—1 H A Mc- 
Kanghtou, 2 H it G Bennett, 3 I) A Canqj- 
bell. Mangolds—1 i’ D Sinclair, 2 H A G 
Beiinci, 3 Hugh McNaughton. Beets, 
long blood.—1 R Hunter, 2 J J Kennedy 3 
H.ii; G Bcmicfct. While Sugar 'ooets—i Ii 
A G Bennett. 2 K Hunter, 3 J J Kennoay. 
Onions--1 P D Sinolair, 2 D W Kennedy. 
Swede Turnips—1 R Hunter, 2 H A G 
Bennett. YIellow Tnrnijjs —1 P DSinoiair 
2 Jas Ji McNauglitou. Largo Squash—1 
J J Kennedy, 2 D J Ivonnocly. Large 
PniTtpkius—1 J tf Kennedy, 2 D J Kennedy. 
Cabbage—1 Norman 1) ('Campbell, ‘i R 
Hunter. CauHllower —1 ONVCLI MorWfjy. 
‘2 Jas Clark. Tomahxjs—1 J R McNaugh- 
lon, 2 D A Campbell. Pari»,?.ii>r—1 B 
Hantor, 2 J B HoNanghton. Gollociion 
gardet] v«golabl«a —1 J Ii McNaughton, 
2 S 0 MOBM. Wblre C*rrore—I B îlaa- 
lor» ) i F MeNanghtoe, 

CLASS 22—vAZst WMJWO». 

Firkin butter- -1 John L. Barton, St. 
Elmo. Factory cheese—1 Chas Edgloy, 
Tayside, 2 Wm Irvine, 3 D MePhoo. St. 
Elmo. Home-made cheese—1 Jas McGo- 
merv, Gravel Hill 2 K C McRae, 3 I.*"' S 
Cainpljell. 4 W D McRae. 5 P McMaster, 
llonic-rnade butter—1 Mai Mnnro, 2 H 
Munro, 3 K C McRae, 4 John Clark, 5 
Stewart Bcgg, (> P McMaster. 

CLASS 23—FKi'XTS. 

Harvest apph'S--! R Hunter, 2 R Hun- 
ter, 3 Finlay (hinqjboll. Fall apples—1 R 
Hunter, 2 A D Aird, 3 D P McDougall. 
Winter apples—1 R Hunter, 2 W Mnnro. 3 
Gordon Ferguson. Black grapes—1 Peter 
Kennedy. 2 D W Munro, SAD Aird. 
Blue gra|>ea—1 A D Aird, 2 D P MoDong- 
al). White grajJCR—IRA McArthur, 2 A 
D Aird. Collectiou a{>ples—1J J McEwen, 
2 D P McDougall 3 Archie Munro. 

Judges—A P Purvis, J F McCrrogor. 

CLASS 24—suoAP. noxnv A c wsnn nitciTs. 

Maple sugar—1 Mai >funro, 2 Dougald 
McMa.ster, 3 'dictor Begg. Miqjle svrup— 
1 Jas Clark, 2 H A McNaughton, 3 Jas R 
McNaughton. Honey in jar—1 Aleck 
Dickson, 2 Jolm Hill, 3 V. m Gr.iham. 
Honey in comb—1 .Aleck I)icks<'ii. 2 John 
Hill, 3 Wm Graham. Strawlicrrios—John 
Clark, 2 aialeoim Munro. Rasiibcrries— 
1 John Clark. 2 A D Melntvre. Jellbis 
—1 Peter Kemietly, 2 H .\ McNaugh- 
ton. Plums—1 John Clarke, 2 H .A Mc- 
Naughton. Pickles—Chas Alorrow, 2 Jas 
Clarke. Rhubarb—1 Dougald McMaster, 
2 R Hunter. Catsup—1 John Clarke. 2 
Jas Clarke. Home-made wine any kind— 
1 Jas(.’larke, 2 Chas Morrow, .3 John P 
-McNaughton. Home-made bread—1 P P 
McDougall, 2 Pcier 1) Sinclair. Home- 
made buns—1 Hugh Bennett, 2 Peter Sin- 
clair. Home :nad-3 soap—1 Archie E Mc- 
Millan, 2 J P McNaughton. 

Cfi.ASS 25—noMU M.\NCKACTUI:KS. 

Counterpane, wool—-1 II A G Bennett, 2 
Finlay C’anqibeli, 3 Jas R McNaughton. 
Counterpane, wool and cotton mixed—1 .A 
D Kennedy, 2 N Ylnnro, 3 P R McDougall. 
Pair woolen Bl.ankets—1 Peter Kennedy 
3 P D Sinclair. 3 John Hill. Pair woolen 
blankets, factory dress—1 P D Sinclair, 
2 Dougald Mciliilan 3 John McFarlane. 
Pair woolen horse blankets—1 Dougald Mc- 
Millan, *2 N Mnnro, 3 F. F McMillan. 
Pi-.‘oe<l Quilt, l»and work—1 Elaive Phllion, 
2J P McNaughton. 3 Jtthn Hill, (hazy 
Quilt- 1 D A Cain{)bell. 2 Stewart Beg^g, .3 
Gordon Fe*’guson. Bcps]iread, knit—I Jas 
Mefsomery, 2 A I) Aird, 3 H Fislier. Bed- 
sproid, crochet—J D A Canqibell, 2 Peter 
Cameron, 3 J K McNaughton. 12 yds 
Home-made clolii, iiauiral grey—1 J P 
Me Naughton, 2 \) McMillan 3 A McMillan. 
Home-mudo cloth, colored—1 J U McIn- 
tosh. 2 Peter Kennedy, 3 Hugh Bennett. 
Do, strir*crl or chequed—1 Jas McMaster.2 
Duncan J McMillan. 3 John McFarhmo. 
Wbitâ tluunel—I Dougald M(^MilUur Co- 
lored fiannel—l. Dougald M.-Millan, 2 J F 
.McEwen, 3 F D Sinclair. Sirlred or 
oJ-.»qv.oa -1 Mac Mu.no, 2 J' D Sinclair. 3 
Fhil.iv Campbell. White wimvv--l Do(ig- 
a!d M’c.Milhui, 2 Jas I! McNaug’htou. Co 
lored wincey—i Ik'tcr K.-imcdv. 2 DougaM 
McMasUr. 3 Alyx Mv:Ta\iM). ’ Striped or 

niexaiidria Basiiiess Directorx 

I flLEIdOHlli HOLLER f^lLLS i 
YA. L. SDVEITS: ; STILL IK M LEAD ! i PILON BRôS. 

High and Low Grade 

FLOUR 

5;: J. 0. & H. MOONEY 

BARRISiER, tiOLICITOR, Ac. 1 . " ' General morchaiits. • 
i Ana wc are souig to stay tlieirc, for oar ; clotl-v-v!. fj 

-PAIN'l'S & OILS— i Tn.Uari„;;„.i,ec,:d:y. _ ' ; 
Ovr 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

ricii—Next door to Hedica ITall. joiurival all others lK.ith in Onalitv. Dura-i T , -i ^N.. 
 ffilitv and color ’ ' Farmers produce 

m exebango. 

L: 
TT. vTIETTE! 

-Ijility iuid color 

jW’ill find it their advantage to swure a Our Milk Cans, Dairv Pails and Pans 

: NICE SET OF HARNESS | nuu-ket. 
|from J. D. McMaster iK'forc' placing tlieivl ‘^'‘d asburw yourH(^’,f the wDvth of your 
I liorses on Exbibilii>n. i —mon.A-- 

Miiin Street Ale.xandria.i 
ru iscClançons Haolwarr. 

jopp. r.o. 

Boot and Bhoem^ker, Miun Stl-CKt. |0HISH0LM & GAMESOH 
^ All work guaranteed haiid-nmde 

and bear» my trado-mark. 

pTocaptly 

of C*^huMv 

J Wivti-hmsknf aui\ Jcwi-Uor, oarriofl ©xtorwlv*» 

BARiUSTEJ;S, SOLICITOUS, Ac. 

COUNWALL. 

l>Aoa»—£kkp«àtxiak dloAk. 
Tire# gTmul. 

J. A. Otwnreü JL A. Ckremoa 

LIVERY 
Stables-—St. C'atborine St. Ea»t 

REAR OF GRAND rNIo'N^HOTEL 

AIÎCII. SIAIILLAA'^ ifi 

I'HOl'KlKTOlt 
 , 

m TOO R ?Kim •? 

.AhixwidriA Office—Over OivEiU's 8to*e, 

^ >V:»tch«*v(,Clocks, .TewHIery, &c.. ^laiu .ihioet. 
.’.11 work (îuarantücfl. 

^ Roiiairfinj dom- witli iicatiicsa and do:q>atch and; 
at moderato cost. 

Groiily., Mala Street, Aie.iaa(lria. _ 

H. P.vrTKUSON, Man. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

bi 
Next door to .folm Si’.tipsonV. 

I Joim SiiTipson 

H General Merchant, Main St. 

S Boots and Shoes 

a specialty, and for 

T33-A. 

this store cannot Ije beat. 

Itso.dL-iU with n.D. JltMII.LAN, 

_  lAGE MAKER, 

•pT I 1 "Wkcïfi, il you iiivostj^ idyUa»,. y< 

. -v-r-rx JS -KTi-ltT- VALÜèy 
AND IPAROY BESLADi wbiA >, »h. aa. »t uaiMtey. 

scmixa BCT 
OjUiES AMI) niSCCITS PIRST CLASS WORK' 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS Turned out from our Sliops. hi 

]>. D. ^rcMILLAX.^ 
... ..... r4 __       j And the Beat and Purest 

^ i CONFSOTIOMERY F. E. GHA.BP.OIT ^ 
U. BElJrixiiiY ; — ,    . .!? , * . i (Graduate of J. J. alitc-heli’.s Cuttin 

lllarrison Block, Main Street,! J. SofcîSrtSOÏl I schoci. x™ York.) _ 

.Alexandria 

For Artistic Painting, 
Paper Hanging, 

Glazing, Gilding, 
Graining, 

Sign Writing <x> | 
and general 

House Painting. 
Kalsomining and TiTitiiig 

Carpet laying and 
Window Sbadca put np , 

(’huroh Street Alexandria.! 

jhool. New xonv.),, 

SS’and GENTS’ \\ 

FASHIOKABLS TAILOR 
F. T. COSTELLO 

BAliPvTSTER, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

D. Daniw, B.A., in Office. 

Omen :---Next diKu* to Medical Hail 

■ 'f^ 
Catherine Street ^ 

Alexundna. d 

(Two d(X>nj east of P.O.) 

Perfect lit guaranttved'. ■ 
44y Prices that cannot bo bcr.t- 

... h 

We have just received a large lot of sjilcndid 

ends lining from nxi to :d)out 8yds lengtiis, Cotton- 

ades, Dennim, Tickings, Fhinneletts, Checks, Ging- 

hiims, that are very cheap, having bought them 

direct from the manufacturer and are ollenng at 

very close )irices. First come, iir.st choice. 

IHL 
71) PIT'!' STREET, COUNWAT^L. 

choquod—IJP M'Naimhton, 2 Dougald 
^^c.^Iasl.^r. 3 Tlio^ M ‘Ikw-u. Woolen car- 
net—1 1) W Kcnjn’ciy. 2 P. F McMillan. 3 
Wm (irulmm. I'nion car})ot--l I'inloy 
Camjilxill, 2 J D Mclntnah. 3 J R Mc- 
Naughton. Hag c-'.rp*’t—I David ?tlunro 
2 M*1 Fiulu’r. 3 D W Konuody. Woolon 
nhawl—1 *rho3 McEwon, 2 -lohii P Mc- 
Naughton. 3 F .1) Sinclair. Woo'en plaid 
- 1 .John Clark, 2 Jas CMarlc, 3 F D Sin- 
clair. WooUni yarn--l .Tas R McNaughton. 
2 Finlay Chwn{)boD. 3 J D M-Tiitosh. 
Woolen yarn, twi.ucd—1 •! D M .-Intosl!, 2 
Jolm Hill, 3 Arch Millan. P^ir woolen 
mitts—1 Wm AIcEwi’ii. 2 Jus McMaster. 
Woolen gloves—1 ,T J McEwen, 2 J«)lin 
Hill, Wo<ilen socks—1 Paul M M ^stvr. 2 

j P D Sinclair. W.ioleu stockings—1 Dim- 
Cttu J McMillan. 2 J P McNa'ighton. 
Hearth rug wool—I Duncan J M Millau. 
2 Dougald ^IcMsster, 3 J R McNaughton, 
(special) J MfMilian. Heart)» rug rag—I 
Dougald M’.Maste?-. 2 Peter Kennedy, 3 J 
U McNaughton. Divrning on sooks--l N 

( Mnnro, 2 J R McNaughton. Sov.dng by 
I gill under 1-4 voars—1 J U McNaugh- 

ton. 2 P P McDougvll, 3 P D Sinclair. 
Patching by gi-1 under 9 years.—1 J P 
McNftug’nton, 2 P P >k*DongalI, 3 P D 
Sinclair. Plain hand sewing by any. 
arr.ifle, gentleman’s shirt.—1 J R M'-- 
Naiqffiton, 2 J P Me Naughton, 3 P D 
Sijiulair. Ibtd set oiuboidcred with silk or 
cotton.—1 J U McNai-ghton. 2 J R Mc- 
Naughton. Set Pillow Shams, needle 
work.—J R McNaughton, 2 Finlay Camp- 
bell, 3 Elaire Pnllinn. Embroidered table 
scjuf.—1 J D Meintof-h, 2 Ilogh McLean. 
Paintoil table scr'.rf.— 1 J K McNanglitou,2 
Hugh McFicau. Collectiou of ontlining.- 
A 1) .\ird. 2 Peter Canicron. .Collection 
f.moy knitting.—I J P klcNaughfon, 2 
Finlay Campbell. Collection fancy crochot 
—1 Finlay Campiiell. 2 J U McNanghtou. 
Collection fancy artiolea done in silk, in- 
oloiiina Sofa .iPUlow.—I Hu^b McLean, i 
John F MoKvraa, 3 J R MoNaagbton. 
CoUectloB tbn<9/ Mtioleo, cione in wooL 
in^luciiajj aofa piUow — I FLulay 
Oampboll, X John R McNaughton. 
Wax work.~4 John Hill, 2 John Hill. 
Painting oh velvet or saliu.-1 J R Me- 
Naugliton,‘2 Duncan J MeVIilh'.n, 3J Helps. 
C:''lloction fancy ladies’ work. -J R Mc- 
Naughton, 2 Finlay Gamjihcll, .3 Rov. Mr. 
C.kirmack. Collection of useful ariiclos for 
houso use.—1 Jii.s R ;ffcNaugbtr,.n, 2 Finlay 
Campbell. Special, piece of linen and 
basket of flax.—Gr.rdon Forgnson. 

Judges—Mrs McDonald, Miss Btirton, 
Miss McMaster, A R Fouls, E A Hodgson. 

CLASS 2(>—PLAXTS. ri.owKus A.XD AMTSTS’ 

Dahliftf>~l Peter Kennody, 2 J R Mc- 
Nftoghton. Bouquet—1 J R !\lcNaughton, 
3 Jolm I> McIntosh. Pansies in bloom—1 
D P McD<iugall. 2 J R McNaughton. 
Pholox-druniniondi—Î J R ^IcNaughton. 2 
J J Kennedy. Goncral collection—1 J J 
Konm.’dy, 2 J .R ifcNaiighton, 3 Peter Ken- 
nedy. Painting cf animals—1 Jas R Mc- 
Naughton. Painting any snbjeci—1 .A I 
Smillie, 2 K C’ .McRae. 3 Rev Jas C<irmack. 
Orawing'-l Hugh McLean, 2 J F Mo- 
Kwen. 3 J R McNiingliton. 

GURPN Taomxc. RACK 
V,’ McRae’s Kenyon Girl... 
D C.'.mpboli’8 Grey Tom .... 
A D Ùlclntyro's Maud A.... 

' ^Mc Lcoïr.s Rhone Jim 1 
A McGillÎH’s Bl»i.ck Bil’v. ..2 
D. Fraser, Bay Jock  

Boys under IG—1 Hugh McI 
Willio Ward, .3 Jolm Duhamel, 4 
Dougall. 

.1 

.3 

1 

.3 

\V 

1 2 
3 ,3 
. 2 
Me- 

VAt.r.'.BM'. T«> KN*>W—Consumption may 
l»c more easily prevented than cured. Tho 
irritation and harassing cough will be 
greatly relioved by the use of Hagyard's 
Pectoral Balsam, that cures coughs, colds, 
bronchitis, and ail puhnoiiary troubles. 

OTTAWA 
TenijKwaiJCt* I'-.-opF;- Uuiky thess a buck- 

ling on tln:ir liiujor and for tia ilfiht 
agp.ii!>:t kii.e al'-ohol. ahicli ilxtcl ior tlio ur^l 
Mouclay in .Jaiiuar.v when a vote will be taken 
oij tlie subject ti:rouj;liout Ontario. The h-m- 
ja-ran«*e U IIRCS are i;;aiiit-it.|' to work at tho 
{.oils and tla'.v ask tho ehm-ehfo to join in with 
tiu'ui Olid make o ('.eternijimd fiKht. If tlm.v 
fail to carry the luovineo .hia tinie they must at 
U-nst show that they are no weaklings, or tho 
cause will yet a set-i>aek froui which it cumiot 
recover h»r years. 

l^ady Tnpper, s«uiior, arrived in Ottawa on 
Satuvday on n visit to her son, the uiit ister of 
lUnriiie." Sir flinvlcs is ftt proMUit in Mi,ntrtal. 

The Earl of .AiieKloen, now Governor General 
of Cauinln belong» to jx rhaps the most long 
lived ill tho BririAi peurag’e. Tbo title which 
WH-. granted in 1!»2, v,-as st.ll prwscKSod by tho 
fourth bearer ill ItHin. 

While lo.vul aud heartfelt welcome is beius 
ftvieiided fVcni everv secrion of the couur.murv 
to tlie ICnrl of .Mn-rdeeu on his arrival to oerupy 

APPLE HILL. 
The Indian Rtnimcr days wo have liml, were 

much appreeiated after all tl:o <;'>M aud wet 
weather. 

T'he roads are still yood and pi'o^de armmd 
here have been taking iwlvantage of then' to at- 
tend the fairs dt .Vvonnioro, Oltaw.^ uud ^iax 
v.lio. Among thoso who visited Ottawa la-u 
«eck Were:—.!. 'V. Kenuedv aud Miss .fes;d>) 
ketiiiody, jiiss Ihdln Mcit.ic, John i>. Grant and 
.Miss Mary Grant. 

Mr. \V.(vraut has hii<I ills hooso painted wliite, 
win h i.-, ipiitOail i:i:i>-.i'Vemclit. 

Donald Haitcart. of t>ie 1st c<vn. lioxlmrouyli, 
died oa rtieMuiy. tiDh Tlie .ume rni wtss ou 
Kridrtv, and ins remains were interred iu tlie 
Nonii' ihencii vcliieteiv. 

K. .-V. àlcKae, a I'oruier resident, eailod ou 
frieml:. Iwre the other day. 

A ploasinj'«-veut took place ou Tuesday, when 
Mi: s i-lelia .Meivinroi;, »»f ti e 1 Db ••■m. Kenyon, 
and Mr. Dan Quail. <>f Koxltonm^h, .tvio united 
for life. 'I'he ilay wa-« :vs «nut;v :vud smilinji a', 
one in «une, a jjoo-.i hej;mnin^ ior « .vedded i.fo 
of iiapi):no--<i.. 

.\5js., laTlaMcf eijî'nu left for Ottawa last Fri- 
day,to aeteud the t'olk-Kiale hisllUiU' there for 
tile reiiiuinder of rh<> year. 

H. MeCua:g /las adiod n lot of new .^ooda to 
hisi stock of <lry g'H.« Is. j^r'-errh'^. hs'-dw \.re, otc. 

.Mir-s Mary .McKimion. «»f Vaukleek Hill, visiU-d 
frioiid.'. ill tho 13th last Wvs-k. 

COTE.AU LANDING. 

D. J. Poti|K)rc, contractor for t’no Mor- 
lisbargh cr.iui!. v.au in town Friday. 

(•a}it. Stiinton, nnuiag'-r for Garson, 
I’nrcor & C’o ,of Mille Roulioe. spent bevcial 
tbtvo here tnvising tl;e last of ibc B '.rges 
IxUlgbt bv bis firm, fimii Nelson it Mc- 
Mahon. the contractors who built tlie 
bridge across the Si. I.nwrence at this 

Jas. Brown, foreni.vti for Geo. Goodwin, 
on Section 12 ox tho canal, tncl with a 
{nviofiil accident on Salurday bvf.t, by 
wbieii ho will lose threo »»i tho fingers of 
I'.ia k-{; hand, it iqipears wijiio helpitig to 
dump cno of the c.vrs. Im iuvd a bold ct tbo 
top of tb.e car with his right lumd atid l;i.-> 
loft h:uid re;>lod on tho aud tho c:tr 
dumped ao quickly ho had not tiino to re- 
move it, and as a o.f.ms'Vjumico his baud 
was caught between th* dump box aud 

On Sa^rday aft«raoou tbe Irtwtlo ored 
OQ ftectioft i3 to run tho car» dump fb* 
eorth exoarated, foil tbroogb with 5 of 6 
load'^d c.'vrs. Luckly n*i person wan in- 

LT. Tiussior. who camo here iu the 
spring t-o le.')k e.-ftor th.e sick for •.he cam;). 
fiuiUng Imsincss in l-is profo^shni dull, has 
remov: d b.tck to his forinor praclico in 
Valleyfiold. 

Our genial friend. \V. J. Cole, jiasscd 
througii liaro on l-‘;:uday i.-isi, driving hi.s 
hii,ndsoi::c5 hors", \N'iikcr?. 

(!ontbo a.u.l J. Gnuit, of tlio Misaion- 
ary staff, stati(»htd at Cascades, spent Stm- 
day, guests of tlio Tiv.mont Mouse. 

Mrs. Bucliaiian, tvi.'eol Foruman Bnch- 
amm on Section 9 for Manning iV McDon- 
ald, died Friday last. Her remains wore 
brought to Perth, Out., for interment. 
Much symputhv is ox{irc8Scd for the be- 
reaved husband. 

GLEN NEVIS. 
Iu the churcli of St. Margaret on Thurs- 

day m»>rnir.g, Sopc. 2S, His Lordship 
Bisho{) .Macdonald, <>f Alexivndria.conferred 
the sacrament of Confirmation on 1.3IJ 
children. Tho ceremony was ’performed 
after High Mass. 

We regret lo learn the death of Mi-is 
Maggie Macdonald, daugiitcr of John A. 
Macdonald, of the 4th Con., *.vhich took 
place on So]it.2;> at her failior's residence. 

Mrs. J. K. Macdonald and Marion Mac- 
Kay, ofldonlreul.invc rctunjod home after 
a few weeks among fnemis. 

A very t{uiet weilding took place on Mon* 
day morning, when Samuel F. MacLeod 
was united in mairiagu to idiss Annie 
Macdonald. The ceremony was porhirmexl 
by Rjv. Father MacKac, B.P. 

BREADALDANE 

Mr. Jolm R. Cainjibell was appointed as 
one of tlie Judges at che Mc.xvilie Fair. 

Miss Annie !McDougall has returned 
home to Maxvilie. 

There has been quite an improvement 
made on the manse, the outside has been 
cemented, and other improveineuts have 
been made. 

Tlic iiotatoe crop îK turning out ia many 
placo.s to be almost a complete failure. 

BrcadaUijinc Associaiioa Patrons of In- 
dustry a{)pcinted as their delegates' to the 
cer.vcntimi John P. McLaivrin, J. C. J»ic- 
Lr.urin, W. E. McKillican, D. P. L. (Camp- 
bell. 

DUNVECAN. 

.V great numbor from here went last 
week to the Ottawa lixhibition and also on 
\Yednes<lay of this week to thy Maxvilie 
Exhibition. 

Donald R JlcPhce left hero last Friday 
for Renfrew. 

Duncan K. JIcLcod left here last Tues- 
day for Vankleek Hill in oidor to ciork 
for Norllicott P»VCIK. 

Tiffauv No. 2 is framing a barn for Dun- 
can McGillivrav of Athol. 

■We are verv sorvy to leiirn of Ihe death 
of Alex McDougall. Postii:a-U:r, of Green- 
field. The dcceasul was highly respected 
here. 

Sheriff Sale of Lands 
Enited (’ounties of Stormont) 
Dundas and Giengarry. J 

On St’turlav. tbn litTi i)ay of Vs>v»*m1n'r 
I8'j:k will N.- ï.àlù by rublii: .’uictieji, at my ollive 
in rho TU-AI'. of ('ovmvivll, i;t tlv..- bcniv of J*J 
o'clock iKvwi, 'he f(,n?'>wu’y lamD luaT IvaeiiicnOi, 
'-«I.Kol iiufl taken in rxcoutioii uiiilur writ uf 
I'icri F.acutp : 

In tile Cimuty Coin-t 
McM-r.'. Mtmrn >feIntosb A Cu. 

Pkuntiff-; 
and 

James X. Grant 
I>«-fon,1ant. 

All the riglit title int.-vest and euaily o' ro- 
<len:|»ti«»n ol t.u.j'k-ivmianf. :u;t> fliid onl of the 

t { oV I.ot •i.i in tin-, rjrd (.'c»nc<-:simi of ti:o 
Totviisliip <‘f Kenyon, in the (T»n*aty of Glen- 
umry and erKiIaiiih.tf 50 twre-s nmre of less. 

! >. i:. >/ 'CN*rVlG-:. Sheritf. 
Hln-rUï’w OlJve (lor.c.vaU. .Inly Id IsW. 

FOR SALE 
'^plTAT very valuiihle fana pr.iiK iry in Lfx-hiol, 

1 hi-'iig W3 Lot 31 in .*Ui ('onc<-K:-)«m. rhiTc 
a tini-Dwelling HOUKH on tUo i;rcn»ise.s, aPe* 

jîiKsI thitbnildin.iiH lunl ;w<> first c)aas vV..-n:i. 
Aheiir C-i! acres me ."leav and in a good state of 
euUivHtion. riie Ir.iîjieec eo!isi:Us of a grxnl 
har'''.voo'l i>nsli. 'riio itrojiorty is e»‘>JiY*!nient to 
Church and Schools, ami is only foar iniics from 

.VNo It niloeomfortahle Dvolling n«;iivo .sitcftte 
I on Main Street, .•Mex.indria, oppixsiU- the i’o>t 
{ Ofilcc. Vor fuithev pavtienlar.-* ai i'ly W 
! ItOlCY MeDOKCr.L 
j ll-tf GviH--cr) .\l;.-x:xiidrift. 

D. G. KiER 
M RTIN TO’W N. ON T. 

Makes H sîx-eW.tv of ••b.ec-33 fc.'Hory fur- 

—SUCH AS— 

1 Clicefa Vais, Fsey Cacs, CErà S'rain- 
jers, Curd Pails, Card Scarps, also 

‘Piik Cans, Coolers, alilli Fans, etc., etc. 
On tho above wc have miirk-oil tlx* {irioes 

WAY DOWN 

Ono litve miiv to call be eouvi.iced. 

Fire Insurance. 
>OilTSI HUITISII AN1> .lîKliCANTU.K 

CO.UMLKGI.M, UNION 
CatMtal ^uhscr'b‘.-{i. 

Th‘c'indor:::sufid hn.s been aiqinuitod .o^ent 
the ahove well kno-A-u comivtnoi.s. ami -.vfipnct, 
fully isoliL’its tno }>*tio.v.üKe oi-sne oi-.VJu- pn»pr 
clly. 

A. GLENNIE. 

\hE fi iT ^ It 

s s y (J 
General Merchant 

Glen Robertson, 

Small Profits and (.Jukk Sales 

is our Àlotto. 

GIVE US A GALL. 

ËrErKowê^LJ)ArRDX 
S It rgcon t ) cut lit- 

OFFICE--MAiii ST., Y.PKKLEEK HILL 
At Hawkcsb.sry firnt T’nv.duy c-f each u:ou;4k 

f<'i- f«nu- day.-s. 

STEÜCK BY^dGHTNINa 
} 1':»r'.uer runs ‘Jis r»«-ik oi h&Aln;? hi* 
j hnh.iiijgs (lcst;<-ycd hy lightnitij* or Ji<-.;Ty wi:nï 

storm.;-SO i vi-valent at this leo."*»?» of the yv;;r, 
I hut the w iou iiiHii wcim-s hhuKof sgKinot hw.s 
I in thi.= i^mnper ^ t y iin ur-.i»: h-.; huiMitiiy, ii> 

“ Xortheri) ” and Pl-.oenix”' 

A. McïÆMXAN- 
îaicai i.t. k.ç.-)Ci'‘-fer, Ont.. 

A>-o reitroK-nVAlivti (or j)i« ÀlAnCT/tO 
TClvf-.kH tiife ami Ac. iilent V.'.'-'ui-ut.oi-'-v.'». 

rafce.s s.')d So't ivi-nlt-. 

ALEXAX.DE1A 

Fiaagclal Agency ! 
> |ONT:Y to loen. A' 
dl n'rtdo at h and i\ 

iitvj'tfcs honUit. ftdva-ioo 
IKK cent ou ;t.;c»d pn-idiio- 

' i: -f, furn! proiir i->y;;o;-,v-i -1 ra*c,‘. to Gor*>>.-ftt:o’j 
; (ov Î» in,iViO and ur-v.;u<'>.. Chiner/, ec".. i.ire a.mX 
, n.;eif’!‘i:t î.isiinu-i;.- .-JM ohiUy. Miner. lunl 
; Mitiv'i'al Land»' for Ca-c. Nieko!. !’ho;-phii»ttv 

Iron. WioR, Silvov, Gra> l-Xtv MMI Ashistoa and 
iTiiilior Liuitn.. 

J. ALGNANDKK J-XACINTOSn, 
99-i7 Aîexiuidfliv. 

NDXI door lo tbe Hall. 

BOOTS»--y- 

X full a<i«ortir.cnt of the ahove on hand at 
OSTT.OM'S Medical HtU. -Vlexauov.i.. 

LANGAST.ER 

t I>;Ti:iATLS i rUNISH>:i> 

roR Ai-i. rr.ASHUH oy 
Hii;;im»erti‘ and iHactilnliiti*' «»rît [ 

IP.O.H AND BKASS CASTINGS TO ORDKlt \ 

CHEESZ FACTORY ANO I 
SAWM/LL MACHINERY ; 

A SPECIALTY | 

Encilago Gutters and Wrought Iron Land * 
Rollers, Cemetery R.viiing. , 

Aj^-rletiUnrul liiipU-mvnt {tcimirs 
on Hand, 

IncImUng nqiiurs for SMITH ami BOYD ' 
THIiESinNli MACHIiNKSl, Htn.v,' ! 
(hitter Elevator, Chain and .Attach- ' 
msnts, etc. 1 

SHOES 
— AT— 

Rod Bottoi Fites. 

WILLIAM STAFFORD, PROPRIETOR, 
LANCASTKH, ONT. 
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CANADA ATLANTIC 

The fihort quick mute to Montreal. Que- 
bec. Halifax, Now Y'ork Bottou. Philadel- 
phia, and all iniermediute {Kiiuis. 
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fMi'nmfi'» 
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!;c_ chci'k'-f’ rhiniieh 

. ce nearest ngent 

C.J. SMITH. 
Olt.oviv. Gcii.Pn:.s..\g£ 

,LfvIS, G'.kvt ugem,,.-Ucxandr.u. 

m, MCEWEN, 

.V.*.XY£LL«. 

■WOOL CARDING 
snpidNTisrzdNra- 

 AND  

MSNOPHOTOei^B 
All parties ha\iu<g .wool to (’aid. Sfnn.rir 

to Manufacture, can ha.vc it done in the 
best <•/ order aud with despatch by the 

, undersigned, who will also kee{> on hand a 
couiinuoua supply of 

CLOTHS, FLAfINELS, TWEEDS 
TARN, AflO BLANKETS dCL, 

Sitisfaetifla Ssarsntced ID every respect 
C. F. sT.ACKHOUSE 

j 21-lim rKVKKir. 

CHEAP 
CASH 

SALE 
-■X—  

Our Entire Stock of > • 

DRY GOODS, 

BOOTS, SHOES, " 

GROCERIES, 

HARDWARE. Ac., &c., 

To be sold at a SACRIFICE 

WE MOST SELL. 
Farm t'l'oduce TaUon iu I'ixehango. 

A. ClilG-MfifiS & GO,, 
Ükii lljbci-tsOE' 



®ljÈ (Sl^itigarrn |XCIUï 
A. G. F. MACJ>ONALD, l-^mron. 

ALEXAN’DUIA. ÜCTOBKU 0, laiW. 

A, Jj. MCDONALD, M. 1). 
ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

Offlco and reBidoucü—(.’<»rner of Ifaiii and 
IClyiii Stiocts. 

An important chaa-*f* of time came i t))C many Tlic bririe _\crx3 assistivi 
into effect upon the Cainula .Atlantic on i by lior sister iMiss Jean AicMilhvn, of CMc- 
Momiav. through wlxieh tlie evening trains j voland, ami Miss Laurie McMillan, of tliis 

})lac‘, wiiile tlm groom wr.s ably assisted 
by Mr. diunos ALcOillis and Mr.Alexander 
McDonald. 'J’ho bride looked ebariniii 

\VM. McDERMID, M.D., 
fJHYSiei/rN /cRD SUf^OEON 

OFFICE 

McMaster's Hotel, VANKLEEK HILL. 

II. A. coxiior, V. D., 
M.VXVUJ.J'I, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attached. 44yv 

LOCAL BRIEFS. 

inCT On Thursday, September 28th, 
LUtI I between Commercia.1 iioteJ and 
WaatM WilHOu’tt, 2rd Kenyan. & pass U.>ok 
eontMuiug four Lottery tickeU, of no 
value to anyone but ovruer. Fjndor wiil 
pRaae return saine to Glengarry NJIWS 
office. 

FOUND Alexandria, R Tiudiea’ watch. Finder can recover s.ame by up 
plying and proving property to W. G.Oole, 
Ksq.. Canada Atlantic Railway, and by 
[Maying for tbis adrertisoment. 

—Mr. r. Terrien, of Norih Lancaster, 
WHS in town this week. 

—Mr. M. ,f. McDtuinJd, of the Montreal 
Atfir, was in town on Tluivsday. 

—Mr. Donald MxTntosh, of Dalkeitb, 
•was in town on Wednesday. 

—Mr. J&8, llayside, was in town 
on Tuesday. 

—Mr. C. Bugarnian «pent a couple of 
days In Montreal this week. 

—Hie Lordship Bishop Maodonell Mill- 
ed Ottawa the early part of tbe week. 

—Mr. Hugh Mnnro paid Montreal a 
visit on Saturday. 

—Mr. J. T. Sclie’l apsnt Friday i:i 
Oorriwall. 

—Beaver Tobjxcco, the gentleman's chew. 
For sale by all deiUors. 

—Mr. D, n. MeDoii.dd, of Glen Si 
fi»ld, wfcs a N.nvs caller on Saturday. 

— Mr. J. A. Sullivan, of Williamst' 
■vras in town on Saturday. 

- Mr. Louis McIntosh Kpent the latter 
part of last week in Ottawa. 

—Mr. Robert Wilson h.ft on Saturday 
<»r t'onnvall to bo absent several days. 

—Mr. George TitTany arrived home 
from the World’s h'r.ir on Weduesday. 

—The Fall A'viia';a op>ns in Cornwall 
on Monday th^* 2lird inst. 

lU KDOCK I’f.Te^ -jovef Rrlpo, sl«'k«ii or 
lujnrf>. Tlu*t cure C«u»«fliuition ami rui-y. 
ItoHcachc-. 

—Miss JatPOM returned to Ottawa on 
Monday morning. 

— Mr. Jos. Stguin, o* Ste. Anno de Pres- 
cott, was in town rm Monday. 

—Mr. Jas-lSfcKenslo,postmaster,of Skye, 
was in town on Monday. 

—U *v. David M.îI.ii’Oii l.'ft on M-mday 
on a two wi>ok’s trip to the World's Fair. 

— Miss Sarah J. TdcDonald and Miss 
May Burton r‘ftnicd from their visit to 
Ottawa on Fridivy. 

—Ur. Conroy accompani.d by his 
brother. Mr. Peter (.'<mroy. now cif Dei 
bnt (onnorly of Martintown, visited Alex- 
andria last week. 

—Wo regre,t the death of the infant non 
of Mr. I>. J. MoDonell. of this place, waicli 
<M3cnrro<l on Thursday of last wevk, 

—Mr. C. Sparrow loft for Montreal the 
lattnr part of la'jt \vii"k to reduaio ms 
HUulies in MeCliil colleg'. 

—Mins .\gnes McDonald, of the Qiu 
hotel, roturnwl home from her p tx> 
Ottawa on Monday morning. 

TUK ritlSTlK of rr.CTOltAI. K1 Ml 
lUKS. ,l>r. Norway IMne K.v.iui» 

CNrtijfÎTs, C«>bls, Asllima, lloarsem-s.s 
nml llroiiclillis without fivM. 

— Mr. .Max. C. McMill.in, of Hmuimr- 
don, paid his Alexaudria friends a visu, on 
I'uoHday. 

— Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Brown, of North 
'Day. are visiting friouds in McCrimmon 
tills week. 

•—Mrs. Duncan A. ^IcDonald s^ieiit the 
early part of the week in Ottawa.llic guest 
of WVs. Casgrain. 

—number of our yor.nrt psoplo wore 
entertained by Mr. s’uî Mr.<. A. 1). Me-j 
Phee on Monday evening. ^ j 

cast and west cross hero r.t 0.13. The 
change has been hailed with delight by 
our citizens, as they are now enabled to 
get their mail the same niglit. 

—One of Ma.xvillo’s most highly re.spect- 
od citizens took his departure fnjui that 
town for Los Angclca, Cal., on Wednesday, 
in the person of 'I'hos. Muffatt, The 
station platform was fairly jammed with 
friends of the family wiio c.ame tlie'*e 
to wish iiim God speed, a w’ish the Nnw.s 
endorseB most thoroughly. 

—During the Ottawa Fair tlie passenger 
traffic upon tlio Canada Atlantic supassed 
all former year.'j. On AVoduesday 2,700 
jmsscngoi'H were brought into thy city, and 
the night express for Montreal consisting 
of nine care had souie 1.200 pasaengers on 
board. It is said that our fi'iend •‘Billy’' 
Cole did more than luisfL’, n..; timtoccasion. 

—Mr. D. I' - ..xtush arrived homo 
from tile CTeOk'.'gian Bay region onXhnrsday 
evening of last week. Mr. McIntosh is the 
indefatigable manager of the Hardy 
Lumber Co., a position be has filled for 
the past 14 months, to tlie entire satisfac- 
tion of iii.s c’.nployers. ile visits his old 
iiome fu)' the purpose of HSenring some 15 
or 20 men to woi'k for the company. 

—At the Central Fair exhibition held in 
Ottawa last week Mr. J. J. Andoraon, of 
DominionriUe, took first priea and swt»ep- 
stake with his «tuUioa “Buniighk" for best 
carriage BtalUou of aov with diploma 
wiih live of iiis gets, tliroo taking first and 
two sectfndc. “Clear GHt" took second 
prize in the fmme class, only being beaten 
by “Sunlight” in a field of seven horses. 

—On lilor.day at 30-g L<*chiel. in the 
])Vesence of A large number of sympathis- 
ing friends all that was mortal of tho late 
Archibald Campbell was interred on tho 
j>remiscs. Tho Rev. 'Mr. JIcLennan, of 
Kirk llili. conducted rho burial service, 
and mad.-^ HOMIO most touching remarks as 
to the high standing, integrity and honesty 
tlu'.t liad been the charaetistics of the late 
Mr. Campliell du.’‘ing his life time. 

—The uews of the dnath at Ottawa of 
the late Donald Ranald McDonel), father 
of our estwmod townsman, îlr. Kory Me- 
Doiiell, griJcer, which was received here on 
Weduesday caused many esprossions of 
rogrot. Dcconsod wa« a native of Lochicl, 
but for a number of years has beou a resi- 
dent of Ottawa. Tlio funeral takes place 

MAPLE CROVfc 
Wedd 

ion thii 

in n invvv blue «ilk dross trimmed with 
Irish point lace, d’bc bridesmaid Miss 
Jean McMillan, looked lovely in a pink 
silk dross and Miss Laurio ^icMillan was 
tastefully dressed in a navy blue eatoii 
trimmed with shot colored silk. Thi 
dresses came from Ohio. The groom 
was neatly droased in a fine atiit of black. 
After the marriage coromony wliicli wa i 
performed by 'Rev. Father Fox was over. 
tJie wedding party drove to the residence 
of the bride’s father where they partook of 
the good things prepared ror them. The 
party enjoyed themselves here till four of 
tbe afternoon when the newly married 
couple accompanied l^y tlio bridesmaiil, 
best men. .Mins iicseifi McMillan, Miss Mc- 
Caffrey, Mr. Jus. McCaifrey, and Mr. Jas. 
Slack drove to the residonco of the groom’s 
fatlier where they partook of a Bumjjtuoiui 
rojjast. Tiio bride received many costi}’ 
presents. Wewisli them a long and happy 
joarney through life. 

PICNIC GROVE. 
The meeting of the P. of I. on Monday 

eveaiug last was largely attended, no donljt 
owing t(j the interest taken in appointing 
dslegHtort to convention to be held in Alox- 
audriA on the 5th inst., and flouting re- 
ports rtüeeting ou tbe character of J. A. 
MoLeanan itud W, J* MoNaughton. As 
ibis lodgo is receiving a free Mlvsrtieemont 
and a reputation for harboring unworthy 
mombere ilioro was a lively time during 
the se«tiion. After the delegates were ap- 
poiiit(;d and business of tho lodge dj^^po8üd 
of Bro. .McNaiightoii came to the front 
with a C')j>y of iHenoarri/ Fanner's Sun. and 
a loca] paper ho called the Standard, jjoint- 
ing oat a few paruTrupba relLcting on the 
olmra.der an«I conduct of him.sirlf und Brt). 
McLriinau, tho president. After givi.ig 
the lodge a satisfactory oxplaiiaticn us to 
his conduct, and an idea of wire-]nillern 
and others wlu) are uncoiistiuitionai mein- 
bvirs in other lodges. He tlieii cr.l'cd upon 
ihc prasidvric to exhi't.it the P. of I. rope, 
which lie did in a saiisfactory manner to 
the lodge. It was then moved and second- 
ed that IKî amioiiited to draft 
u reply td^ne scurrilous article in the .Sun 
of tho 2Ctb alt., throwing di.-'.cn«lil on this 
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The Public 'Pniffic on M-iin Street,Alexandria, 
has liecome so iniportnnt that the city fathers 
have ordered al! posts to be removed. 

If you want to buy a 

FiE 
AT THE n LUCK STORE 

New st)'les in Crockery. Just received full lines 
in Ladies I'ur Capes and Storm Collars from 
best makers. 

; that 
T 

T 

Y 

nj< to 
^ I 

otvy. tnrougiioul 
Vour corrtBpondunt had been informod 

by & certain party v/oni of here, that i« get- 
ting quite oorjimou for some parties, to 
enter their neighbor's premirea aftor dark 
and t&ko horetm therefrom and drive them 
whoro ever ihoy want to gO. They are re- 
quoeifid to give up, such work or thoy will 
be exposed afj they are all well known. 

We lU-e sorry to chr-.inicL) the do.vth o? 
M nj.Ji.'lui Kolicrtson v.’hich sad wont took 
l.'iacft on Frid'’.y evening of last week, el 
the residoiicf of Gorrn'o Riiss. of the ‘Uli 
Locliii'l. J.lc'.'cac'.'d was tk dtc’.ghtov of tlie 
Lit';’John McDonald, of 3c-5 Lochicl, and 
«i'.ter of ?di-H. (’oorg-.> JR.,ss, «r., and VVm. 
i/IcDnno.ld, of tbe iVtli Jjocbiel Ivit now of 

I'all Tweeds and Dress Goods, Ladies’ and 
Cients’ Underwear, One and a quarter million 
pair of Boots,Shoe.siS: Rubbers at factor)' prices. 

Dont buy Alexandria Kip Boots, they wear too long. 
Remember headquarters for everything, six days per week. 

AT THE GOOD LUCK STOKE 
Alexandria, Ont. 

COAT 
CAHIU^ID BROS. 

For prloa, style and finish 
They cajmot be exoelLad 

GFTO US A GALL. 
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THE LIGHT SHALL 

NEVER BE EXTINGUISHED 
aUmdeti over 10 
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I Arii^oua, in BUSINESS BOOMING 

PRICES DOWN 
BEST CANADIAN COAL OIL 

10 CENTS PER GALLON. 

See small for prices during the 
Sshibition Days at MA.1CYILLS. 

TE8S F8H P, 01 

-The members of tho Catholic T 
Bovi-.'ty hold their usual monthlv rc-umon 
in tho Kcparute s>*h(>ol on Monday evcmui». 

—.-Vu orgi-.iiizivtion meeting of the 
PAtrons of Imbist'y for tho towuship of 
Kenyon was held in Groenfield onTuej. 

—Messrs. John 1). McIntosh, of Domui- 
ionvillo, and Thos. Moffatt, of M.-.xville, 
wor*‘in town on Tuesday. 

—The Canada .\tlanljc ran a sp ieial ' 
exoarsion over their line to New York ■ 
yestorday. i 

—Our village fath<ir« porfonned a most ! 
oon>mendftble act wbea they instructen tne 
roftd conuoinsiouer to remove all «treet 

^—Th« baud on S*4tud«y evsniag on 
UiU eqaara, rar^Vr*^ » very cboiee }>ro- 
irremme of muoio in A very of»dit«bie 
inauner. 

—Grand PresiiVn^ Mallory, of the 
Patron.s of Indnslrv, was in to'Ati yester- 
day. tbe guest of Mrs. J. L. VVil»M3n. 

—On Snnd-ny at the Cntb.edral R-v. D. 
R. McDonald announced that during the 
prcKont. month, an afiernoen «• rvico would 
IHJ held df.ily in the (’alh«-dr:;]. 

—On d'u-’-sdey morning Mrs. Icaac 
VVilrion and family arrived in to-wn and . 
have taken possession of the lions-; nj» to 
recently occupie<l hy Mrr,. R. I’owter. 

—Mr Jos. Keavins, who lately returned 
from Riehville, N.Y.. on a visit to Lochiel 
relatives, loaves this week for tho scene of 
his labors. 

—The position of poutmastcr of the 
village of Greenfield hoeams vacant on 
ttatnrday evening, and was, w« understood 
flllod the following Monday. Mr. J. 
J. Cameron roceiving tho apj>ointment. 

—.Vn opoa meeting of tho Patrons of In- 
dustry. of the Glen Roy association, will 
be held on Ocb)l>cr 12th, in the School 
Houso of S. S. No, 17. Charlotteiiburgh. 
The public arc cordially invited to attend. 

—On Mond.ay 'Mr .Duncan Fletcher, of 
the 7th of Kenyon was niurri»''(l to Miss 
Kate M, McGUli\Tay,33-8 T.ochicl. at Kirk 
Hill, the Rov. Mr. MoLonuan porfunuing 
the coremony. 

—The remaiiiK of the late Miss Gather 
iiie Mcl>onald. sister of John A McDonald, 
I-'.Eiq., inspoctor of weights and measures, 
were bionght from Ottawa yesterday 
morning for interment in St. Finnan’s 
bnrial ground. 

--'Will. J. Simpson Invs just roceive<l over 
300 lbs. of the finest grapes, large and 
InsciouH. This will likely bo tho last of 
tlie soLiKon and we would advise any person 
wanting any to call and place their order, 
A ten pound basket for 50 cents. 

—The Star ball will be tho event of the 
season. Old and young wiil be there. Got 
your furnishings at J. 0. Simpson’s. The 
finest collars, cuffs, shirts, ties, etc., to 
Huic everybodv. 

—Word was received at St. 
I'lapliawD on 'Wednesday of tbe 
d iath of Mr. John J, McL’n-e, formerly 
propri’3tT>r of tli'j McRae hotel at tho 
station here, but who hag been living for 
some time in the vicinity of Edmomtoii. 

-The Teachers’ Association of Glen- 
gurry met in convimtion y^JSterday and 
arc still in session. Tlie attendance is 
large atwl the work brought Ixifore tho 

< iiienihert} above tho average. In onr next 
^ issue we will give a full report of the pro- 

WHILE YOU CAN PURCHASE 

GOAL OIL AT 10 GTS. AN IMP. GALLON 

S/AILLIE BROS. 
Main St. Maxville, 

ALSO COARSE SALT 

AT 50 GTS. A BAG. 

OVERCOATS 
From M2 up to 523 in Meltons, 

Beavers and Friezes for tlie Overcoats, 

So'itch, English and (,’anadi.xn Tweeds for*Suits. 
Tli-;y are not ready-nmdo.wo have the goods to select 
from at the above prices, and make them up to your 
order. Guaranteeing Halisfaotion, call and make your 

SSLECTIOTT A't 
J. O. SIMPSON’S. 

NEW oeois m FALL WANTS ! 
Llenty of Them. 

The Latest and Best. 
Assortment full up in all grades and styles. 

Its a Grand Stock for finding just 'waat you want 

OUR PRICES FEW G.-^N MEET 
AND NONE CAN BEAT 

bei.i“ 
qa««t w.xH M- 
fiimll) egreed upon th 
met his unliinoly death by ac«idcuf. Tlie 
gronndi» on which iho rumor of foul play 
■were Btarlod that Crr.ig carried the 
body in A wh»>elbe.rrow Vo she houKO, % 
dintauco of obonV four aor*«, hroaghi i\ 
into tile kitchoo, dressod the ccq3»e, 
chaug'xl his own cleihes, eat rtown and 
’.vaited till McMariin came ’nome. jm%l-xaci 
of warni!;;; the iic-ighbor«. (.rnui IUMSK 

from Fairkmiwe Homo, BrockviU«*. and 
was aboiu tho same oge as Crawloul. 

Ur. A 

diKir 

. Vl*:rtr;ui 

I'ii; -Joror; 

H-proitoriytu 
. . u B. A It and J 

iomw6surt*on the sido of 
nr*>, rt>i<zo6eiitod by iht-ir 

AuiAcro. J. À. MHCLOD- 
, ort^uod on the negatire. 
«nlod to umpire. 'Thotigh 
i»d mohS tixporionc-sd of 
u his lifu liiii aorve pavo 

V H I i L a 1 » h 
-•ill. biu.bc-d. 

I'dttji.p air oi jiuhcul 

TuUng. The 
MoNowan of 
solo 

yoimg peojjle 
present and tliought it a pity that all our 
churches ami their services oould not b« 
made as bright and attractive. 

NO OTUrit eqal« Hllburv'a 
Co(i i.ivor Oil Z;ituit>iioa In plcii«*ut Vaste, 
acuriiwiluK l*ower or curative eCTocl. 

KIRK HILL. 

cou:xi'Y 

itsn^fow 

tal-.mt 

FASSrFERM 
“Frsimd after friend dviDav;!;.' 
“WiiM I'-.uh not lost a fruui-l ; 

Once ag.iin lu’.s the painful meaning tj 
the above quotation Ijoon bronnlu home to 
the hearts of the {«:»>ple of 1JOCIU«*1. .-M- 
thor.gh not unexixicted yet wlieo on last 
Saturd-ay mfirning the news was sproisd 
that Mrs. John R-^bnrtson had passed 
away, a fowling of dojp gloom spread iv- 
aelf througliout the communitv. In .Tunc 
Mrs. Robortfion rotnrr.cd frt.n' 
where she had been living for Ur 
yeai'S and went directly to the aosi 
.Ifonlreal wlicrc neither mouov nor 
wore r.par<-ni in an effort to obtain a cure or 
even t!inip'.>rary relief. But in vain, the 
disease which was cancer luia tauen firm 
hold aiuT tlie nnfortnnato ladv returned to 
the resiilcneo of lier si.^ter Airs. George 
Ross, wheie she dwelt till the Irnie of her 
death. .-Vll through her sickness. Mr«. 
R.)berl«on exhibit»xl the signs of a true 
Cliristiiin being resigned to lier faio iind 
patiently awaiting the moment when lier 
Divine >Iaster should call hur to Iiimself. 
F.veiything po.«sihU; was done by the in- 
mates of the hou.se tt> alleviate her suficr- 
ing and no wish was left ungratiluxi. i lie 
unfortunate ladv in ew worse and worse -and 
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Jever were Bounder, Surer I3argains offered in Dry Goods, Groceries, Clotliing, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Furs, Furnishing Goods, Notions, «to. 

I hare received another car If-Had of the Clelebrated Western Flour, ivliich I will 
offer for sale at a. vorv low figure. 

P. A. HUOT. 
i*.S.—I keep a full stock of the La Bello Taille Corsets. 

POLLING 8ÜB-DIYISION No. 1-CoDtinued. 

J. A. SAURIOL 
FASPIIONABLE- 

-TAILOK- 

“Cornwall, Ontario. 

lES 4'he lari^est and best assorted 
stock in Eastern Ontario. 

  See his light weight 
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I beg to notify ray pc.trom: and lb.*j public generülîy tliat I liave put in a full 
iw set of machinery for manufacturing BLINDS, and will fill all orders promptly. new set oi macuiiiery 

and in a first-class manner. 
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Sash, Doors, Mouldings and all kinds of ho-ase finish, 
Feather edge Clapboards, etc., etc., constantly on hand. 

JOHN L. YTOOD, Maxville, Ont. 
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,es ofthe Ph 
inj? ana expectora: 

prorsuties o£ other pectoral kerbs and barka. 

fi PERFECT CURE FOff 

OOt/GHS A.VD COLDS 
!i'oar«enf!5s. Asthma. Bro'ichitis. Sore Throat, 
rro'*pandaH THROAT. BRONCHIAL and 
LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughs which 
resist other remedies yiela promptly to tbiç 
pleasant pinv .syrup. 

- pen BOTTLt:, 

;V5r 

P pleasant pinv syrup. 
I pHiGa £5c. A/vn voo. pen 

McCFMWMON. 
Mr. A. J. Grant, of the Cenirivl Hotel. 

iiMved to Ins farm m l/alodomL. UisL wet-.k. 
hlr. Duucun P. Mobwevr. A bte.rted 

thrashing tins week, and rr-po.-t wet /Jruui. 
Miss Lassie Ci’-ra))be!l is home from 

Mont'i*e:'.l on a visit to her parein.s. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. (;ani})beil. and intends to I'emuin 
for some time. 

Mr. John N. M:;(;uii-u.u of (/.ilcdonia, 
return*?d homo last w<!ck trom .Algoma, 
where Ini ban been for uie last two vears. 

Miss CJinstcna .’\Icf<rin!mo;i has vetuvn- 
ed home trom Ilmistx iJut. whor-e sue iiad 
been during tho summer months, \\G1- 

come 1K;*;IU (OUTUV. 

Mr. H. I). Met.i2iiis. road commuisionor, 
IS on hiH vonnds inspecting tlie roads in lus 
section this week. 
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QUIGLEYS’ CORNERS. 

On'I'’nc-sday last Mr- John Mc( : 
of Brodie, led t<' tl-v alter "'-e ,:i om- 

u, ones in tbs p’.’rsou of ^i!SK Je 
Mitlau dinghter «if Mr. R. McMilia; 
tbis [iluce. .At ‘.MR) 11..111., the bride ; f.i 
accf)in\)auied by the bride started tor 

t-bba-h fdluwfd by u w 
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AU'CTION SALE 
F.-\R:>î STOCK .-\ND IMPLEMENTS 

On THURSDAY. OCTOBER 12th. iit the 
residence of Hugh J. tVeir. Lot 38 in the 
oril Concession of LOCIUGI. hale will com- 
mence at 12 o’clock, imcn. Bee posters. 

HUGH J. WEIR. 

VOTERS’ LIST. 
.Unuwniality »j the Vtluiae of Maxville 

CtiuJit/j oj (ihoujarm. 

Unlocks f>d! the doggacl avonnes of tEo 
B0V/8Î3, Kidneys cjid Liver, oan-ying 
off gradutdiy witnoui weakeiung tho flyrf-» 
tem, all tho impurities and foul humors 
of tho cccrotiona; Gt tho came tirno Ccr- 
reetxn^* Acidity of the Stcniaen, 
curinj; BUicusne??, ryspopclTd 

Dropsy, 
dice. Salt hhouni, Ery^-ipc:: s. Scrci- 
fuLa, Fiutlcring- c tHe- art, îîeè- 
vousngbs, s.ud GcLei Li L’i.iLAity ; ;-d 
thc.->e Gild ma;-y cihe, siiv.Uar Coinplah.ls 
yield to the Imrrv hblu.Cac-30* jdURDCCiA 
BLOOD BITTERI\ 

For Sato cXZ 

NoDco IS iiei'iiLvgiven that I Imvc triui.'^inittod 
to iho pcvti'ius inciitiopod m s-'ctious 5 and G of 
tho CLniu'u» '..iters' .'vrt, iUsi.i, the copied 
r-'(ju.red :.v said :v)ctif-iis. 1.0 li- tniufiuuttod or 
UHlivi'rc'd o: tho List uii'.dc- pursi’am to Haul Act 
of all ijuvsoiis appoarir-i.' bv the last Kovisod As- 

iL'd oi ihc said Vumcipahty to bu u»- 
tit«cd to veto la tho said MunicmAÎity at elcc- 
tior.K f' r iiiCioDoi'M of tljo LcÿiHlacive Assoinbly, 
and at .lluiiioipat l-jlocuoas. and mat said list 
'rt’as Ufst jnistod iiji at !ii\ oHice, at Maxvdlo, on 
t)in ‘29th dav of h.ipu nibov, and remains 

'isp(;cll 
ixanuijo du> said hst. and if anv oimssious or 

anv other emu's arc found tlioreiii, to take im- 
niediati proceedings to nave the said orrors cor- 
rected ttccoi'dinu to law. 

TMOB. W. MUNKO, Clerk. 
MHXviUo. 

Dated tins-2nd dav of October, lh2.3, 

T.MILBÜRIÎ & Cl),, Propneîeïs, ïoMhc. 

DALKEITH. 

MLs Jessie J McGiliivray, of Montreal, 
who had ‘been visiting her mother, at 
Spring ('iCck, returned to that city on 
Saturday. 

.'.mong il osc fiRun this section who visit- 
d I\i«u;tr.a) on Sn.tindiiy last were Mr. 

Aiueph\,M«.L lUurnhy, .\liss Flora Mac- 
Ciuiig am! Mis.s .jessio J MeUdlivray. 

THIi TORONTO aj:NElULTltUST.SCOMP.\NY, .Administrators of tho Ketate 
of r.VTltK.’K rUltOKLL. «loceased. arc prepared to receive offers to purchase a number of fine     prepared to receive offers to purchase a number of fine 
proi>erties in tho Townships of Kenyon, Luehicl, Oharloitonburgh and Lancaster as follows, subject 
to cirtaiii leases ;- 

W ) 6 -;ou. 1, KoiijTm . 
Part 14 con. 1 
nt \V ^ 18 cou. 3 
i’t il cou. i 
Pts 34 &35, con. 8 
Pt 13 cou.3 
W i 23 cou. 3 
W * 31 cou. 8 
N K i 10 OOD. 4 
K l 37 CO 

..IfX) Rcros 

70 
-.113 
..132 

NK. 

s K iR'''-""'-* 
s Vl t î cou. 8 
F. A V con. 6 
N V. i 11 con. 6 
y, J JG con. 6 
Pt 1 cou. 7 
1» K i'30 eon. 8 
Pt 21 cou. 8 
Maxvillo Villago.a lot  

* sliinglo mill and 2 houi 
Dimvc.gau.—FIouso and lot 172 x 289 feel. 
K i 13 con. 1, l.iK-luel   
Pt 14 con. 1 •   
Pt 36 con.1 •   
W* 28 con. 4 •   
KèiOoon.8 ’   
GIou Itobortson—Fivo bonses and lots. 

..loO 
..lÜO 

. 50 
100 

.50 ■ 
100 

• '-iî 

J'ts 8 and 1 cou. 1, Charlottenborgb 135 ecroe 
F 1-2 21 con. 1 
N 1-3 H cou. 4 
Pt 7 con. 4 
Lot 3 CDU. 7 
K 1-2 11 cou. 7 
Pts 1 aud icon. 8 
N 1-2 35 R«d 36 COU. 9 
Afortintowu   
Williamstown  
Pt 16 cou. 4, Laucoëtor, 
K l-!i! 22 con. G 
]•! 1-2 31 con. 6 
H pt W è H con. 7 
Lot ]-l con. 7 
PtK IH (Ç; 19 con. 7 
SWJ33COU. 7 
Lot 19 eoD. 8 
Pt 21con.3 
K 1-2 25 cou. a 
N W il2eon. 9 
Pt 35 con. 9 
W ÿ 28 con. 9 
Roiith LancRstor, 
Dalhoasie Millti,. 
Fast (.’oj-uwall. 

.100 

.100 
9acT,l-2i-o 
 100 aoros 
 100 ' 
._...128 • 
 800 • 

•two houses aud lota 
.brick house and lot 
    180 acroa 

60 * 
. 91 

. 40 
...2(X) • 

.831-2 " 
...60 ' 
...200 ‘ 
...lOÜ • 
...100 ‘ 

. 50 

W 12 18 con. 9, Caledonia. 

 100 • 
 150 • 
 houHO and lot 
,.t\vo houHCrt and lots 

.two houses aud ten lots 
..100 acres 

TKHAfS—A sufficient cash payment to ensura the carrying out of tho pmxhaso will in each case ' 
be roijuircd, UUUMS whore satisiactory arhlitional .security is givuu. lutorost at six PER OKNT per 
annum will be chartiOtl on unptiiil principal, 

For further particuhu's, and to obfain tho forms upon which all offers must bo made, apply to ' 
Mit. .T.K,.\DAMs()-S, Inspector of tho Cüi. "    ' 
€üUN\\',\LL, or to 

Company, at the ollico of thu Parcoll Estate, PITT STREET, ' 

59 Yougo Street, Toronto, 14th June, 1893. 

(Sd) J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager. 

STIloL A RUSH 
A.T THIH! 

CORNER GROCERY 

FOR TEA. 
Another ..stock of groceries just received. Fresh fruit 

arr r.c daily. See our Cooking Apples only loc per peck. 

•il Im-.l icm«»v.Hl by Dr, J.« 

Customers leaving their orders will have my best attention. 
g'S?’ Promjrt delivery. Try our new golden seal blended, 

tea I 

JOHN BOYLE.. 



CANADIAN EXHIBITS. 
Manutactnred Goods from ÂU Sections- 

€aiinda’fl Court In .Macbinery llnll—>Vba^ 
Ibe Cbiciiffo"Inter Ocean'* Say» or Our 
Dliplay. 

Canada has outdone her mother country 
in the neat and pretty curtainr she has 
erected around her space in the Manufac- 
tures buildint;. The Canadian section is on 
the west side of Columbia avenue, with 
Great Britain on the north, Denmark on 
south, and Belgium on the east, across the 
avenue. Every foot of tho lü.OOO square 
feet of space is crowded with manufactured 
goods from all parts of Canada. On the 
main aisle of the big building the Dominion 
has put forth an extra effort, and the neat- 
ly devised curtain which incloses the space 
is varied with a citadel-like erection in the 
center that rises some twenty-five feet, and 
is gayly decorated with Canadian flags and 
bunting. Within the space is located the 
exhibit in glass cases, erected on pyramids, 
all being mounted on platforms. 

There is no doubt that the Dominion has 
many and more varied and probably better 
lines of manufacture than those which are 
shown on this busy Columbia avenue of the 
Manufactures building. There is much to 
criticise in the display which Canada makes, 
and the manufacturers of the Dominion have 
done themselves scanty credit by the dis- 
play which they have made at the World’s 
Fair, Despite this there are a great, many 
lines of manufactured products in the Can- 
adian court which will compare favorably 
with those of the older, more populous, and 
more pretentions manufacturing countries. 
The cotton king has been at work in the 
Dommion, and in two long, well-finished, 
native-wood cases are most tastefully ar- 
ranged many of the products of the Canadian 
cotton mills. 

FABRICS. 

Cotton fabrics of all kinds are shown and 
textile goods occupy a prominent place. 
Tweeds, meltons, braids, silk thread, and 
carpets are also extensively exhibited. Gloves, 
hosiery, underwear,andready-made clothiog 
are tastefully arranged in glass cases made 
of Canadian elm, birch, and cherry. 1’wo 
very pretty cases'fairly groan with a burden 
of ladies’ work of all descriptions from 
difierent parts of the Dominion. Some of 
this work is particularly handsome and 
artistic and beautifully executed. There 
is also quite a creditable exhibit of sole and 
harness leather. Scales, stoves and hollow- 
ware, water-heaters, horseshoes, stoves pol- 
ish, screens, rivets spades, shovels, and 
an immense array of like articles meet t)ie 
eye in every directon. There is a particu- 
larly pretty exhibit |of circular and band 
saws of almost every pattern which has at 
tracted much attention and it is doubtful 
whether in this department Canada is sur- 
passed by any exhibits at The Fair. A 
creditable display of boots and shoes occu- 
pies a prominentposition. Paints,pigments, 
baths, sink traps, and innumerable otlier 
articles, go^tomake upthis extended exhibit. 
A solid pyramid of the very finest quality, 
huge bundles and piles ofcordage and haw- 
sers, pottery snd earthenware, decorated 
china, stationery, paper, mantels, easels, 
and alldescriptioEs of art supplies are shown. 
From the different courts in this section are 
heard continually the sounds of musical in- 
struments, pianos exceeding good in finish 
and tone, organs and other musical instru- 
ments which make an attractive show. 

IN MACHINERY HALL. 

Canada’s court in Machinery hall issplen 
didly located at the east end of tho center 
floor of the building and immediately oppo- 
site the court of Great Britain. The court 
is artistically arranged and plentifully 
decorated with Canadian and Jiritish dags. 
ID order to show the good feeling which 
exists between the mother country and her 
premier colony, the entrance to the Cana- 
dian court is surmounted by British flags 

emblems, while the entrance to Great 
.«ritain’s court is decorated with the Cana- 
dian beaver, and Dominion ensign. While 
this exhibit has many features of peculiar | 
Interest to visitors, the display is scarcely 
even a lair representation of what Canada's 
machinery manufacturers can produce. 
Many important lines are absent, and n 

~ iMimber of the largest manufacturers are 
jiot represented at all. 

■* There is a good display of automatic and 
traction engines, compound marine engines, 
steam injectors and exhausters, high speed 
engines, fire engines, water wheels and iron 
working machinery of all descriptions, in- 
cluding planers, woodworking machinery, 
lubricators, grease cups, and ^neral steam- 
fittings and grain grinders. The display of 
woodworking machinery is one of the finest 
on exhibition at The Fair. This might al- 
most be expected from a country which 
produces the quantity of timber that Canada 
does. The exhibit of brick-making machines 
has attracted special attention and is con- 
stantly examined by United States and 
foreign experts. At one end of the court is 
a large medal stamping press and the 
Canadian maple leaf is turned out in gold 
and silver badges and sold as souvenirs of a 
visit to Canada in Machinery hall. 

EXHIBITS IN MINING BITILDING. 

From an economic standpoint, one of 
Canada’s greatest resourcc.s is the inex- 
haustible supply of minerals which are 
scored away under Canadian soil. Large 
deposits of economic minerals in absolutely 
unknown quantities and of unesUmated 
value are to be found in the mountainous 
districts of almost every province in the 

The display which the country makes in 
the Mining building is a fair index to the 
natural mineral resources of the country. 
The Canadian section comprises an area of 
10,000 square feet, and is on the main floor 
west of the central aisle extending back 
under the west gallery. The courts are 
similar to all other Canadian courts, in so 
far as large and prominent signs are con- 
cerned. Canadian flags and bunting give a 
gala day appearance to this most interesting 
section. The arrangement of the courts is 
good. The largest and wealthiest province 
assuming the most prominent position, and 
the smaller provinces with less important 
exhibits modestly coming after. The tout 
ensemble is exceedingly pleasing and a 
careful inspection of the different courts is 
highly instructive. Upon entering tho 
large central court the visitor is immediate- 
ly interested with the great pyramids of 
gold blocks representing 
precious metal throughoi 

the yield of that 
f throughout Canada since it 

was first discovered in the far western prov- 
ince of British Columbia. The total yield 
of gold from British Columbia alone is esti- 

l at something over $53,000,000 while 
3 the coufcinent, .3,700 miles, the surf- 

beaten province of Nova Scotia on the 
Atlantic ocean has produced from her gold 
depoaitssince 1864over$8,640,000. In the 
banner province of Ontario, extensive de- 
posits of gold quart/, are being worked, 
largely by American capitalists, and here 
the output is estimated at nearly $1,000,000 
annually. 

The sample of coal from British Columbia 
shojr the excellent quality in both anthra- 
cite and bituminous of the inexhaustible 
coal fields of that province. Black diamonds 
are also taken out in large quantities in the 
province of Nova Scotia, and the sparsely 
wooded and illimitable areas of farming 
land in the great Northwest of the Domin- 
ion have a plentiful supply of excellent coal 
from the large deposits about Banff springs, 
near the Rockyjmountains, The province 
of Nova Scotia makes a poor showing of 
coal samples, despite the. fact that she has 
some of the greatest coal areas on the con- 
tinent. One mine in this province has a 
shaft running two miles out under the bod 
of the Atlantic ocean, and the seam of coal 
is said to be the richest in the world. 

The showing of nickel and nickel ore 
from the Sudbury district of the province 
of Ontario is one which has attracted tlie 
universal attention not only of mining ex- 
perts but also of naval officers. The qual- 
ity of these ores can best be indicated by 
the result of the recent tests made by the 
naval departments of Great Britain, France, 
Germany, and the United States, in which 
Canadian nickel was found to have the 
greatest power of resistance and was by alt 
means the most suitable for the purpose of 
making armour plates for improved war 
vessels. Following the result of these tests 
American capital immediately found its 
way into Canada, and even and thousands of 
tons of Canadian nickle ore are being mined 
by the Sudbury Nickel company to fill a 
contract made with the neighboring autliori- 
ties at Washington. This metal will be 
used for making armour plates for our pro- 
posed new war ships. 

The displays of asbestos and mica and 
phosphates from the extensive mineral areas 
of the province of Quebec show the econo- 
mic value of the deposits there. The scien- 
tific collection of mineral ores and fossils 
made by the geological survey of Canada is 
one which cannot fail to interest students of 
mineralogy. Silver ore,argentiferous galena, 
copper ores, iron ores, marble granite, build- 
ing stones of all kinds, graphite, crude and 
]irepared, gypsum, lime and limestone, 
pigments, salt in great profusion are scat- 

t.hrnuah and tastefuliv arranged iu 

ing the situation of mineral areas, photo- 
graphs of mines in operation, section maps, 
and drawings are also arranged on the walls,, 
so that the vigitor at once gets a good ubia 
of where the economic minerals of tim 
country are situated. The gold from Cana- 
dian mines is worth at the mint in Phila- 
delphia from .^19.40 to $20 per ounce. Some 
of the quartz specimens taken from Nova 
Scotia mines assay as high as $75,000a ton. 

Clitcaiio’s €onsro<«s of Relisions.' 

The public interest in the Parliament of 
Religions in Chicago has far surpassed the 
hopes of its friends and the prediction of 
its enemies. 1'he attcinlance at the sessions 
during last week was exceptionally large, 
while ttie various addresses were botli able 
and instructive. This must be especially 
gratifying to its promoters, because ever 
since the inception of the idea some of the 
most influential religiou.s journals and cler- 
gymen of the United States have violently 
assailed it as a recognition of false religions 
and therefore an insult to Christianity. So 
bitter, indeed, has been the hostility of the 
official moutlipicces of the Christian sects 
that thoso who threw themselves into tlie 
movement would have withdrawn had they 
not been possessed of rare moral courage. 
But, in spite of all opposition, the Parlia- 
ment is a fact which must be reckoned 
with. Though the cliurches give it no 
official countenance, they are unoflioially 
represented by some of their most distin- 
guished leaders, while the official represen- 
tatives of the Oriental religions wlio are 
taking part in the sessions will bring homo 
to American Christians tlie fact that there 
are other faiths which arc powerful relig- 
ious forces in the world. It cannot impair 
the peculiar claims of Chiistianity for its 
members to gain a truer understanding of 
that fact. On the contrary, inasmuch as 
it is a fundamental element in tho religious 
problem that they have set out to solve, it 
is essential that they should realize it. Nor 
is that all. Not only are average Christians 
grossly ignorant of the other greu.t world 
religions whose combined adherents out- 
number those of Christaoity more than 
two to one and embrace more than 
half the population of the globe, 
but what little information they do 
have of the religions is often grotesquely 
false. That was a moat striking scene 
in the sessions of the Parliament 
of Religions when Dtiarmapala, the 
eminent Buddhist priest and scholar 
from Ceylon stood forth and asked 
how many of the audience had ever read the 
life of Buddha. When only five and four of 
them women, held up their hands, Dliar- 
mapala exclaimed: 

“Five only ! Four hundred ami seventy- 
five millions of jieople accept our religion of 
love and of hope. You call yourself a Na- 
tion, a great Nation, and yet you do not 
know tho history of this great teacher. How 
dare you judge us ? You have used the 
story of a life-crushing, bloody Juggernaut 
to'secure the means to save alleged heath- 
ens. Juggernaut has been popularized by 
Christian missionaries, and yet a commis- 
sion composed of eminent Englishmen has 
declared that the Christian idea of Jugger- 
naut was a myth, that death and blood were 
repulsive to our people. This Christian 
story has been exploded. It has gone into 
oblivion.” 

It is gratifying to know that he complete- 
ly carried the audience with him in this 
eloquent outburst. For it testifies to a 
spirit of fairness that has not marked some 
of the recent utterances of Christians con- 
cerning other religious faiths. 

'i'wo classes of people will be disappoint- 
ed in this great religious gathering—those 
who have thought that out of it iniglit be 
evolved some sort of universal or cosmic re- 
ligion, and those who have expected that 
Christianity would confound all other re 
ligions. Neither of these thing.s will liap' 
pen. Everybody who has taken part in it 
will go home with his faith unimpaired 
The gain from the parliament will not lie 
in the fact that it has upset mrn’.s faiths, 
bit that it has impressed upon those who 
have followed its discussions some of the 
larger aspects of religion that underlie all 
the great faiths of the world. 

Wheat (»n the Rise. 

An advance at New York of about throe 
cents a bushel in the price of wlieat last 
week did not diminish the quantity export- 
ed. Indeed the shipments were larger by 
450,000 bushels than those of the preceding 
week, and ‘..he total for the eleven weeks of 
the new fiscal year is more than 54,C00,(g)0 
bushels. We publish below the exact 
figures, with those for the correspondiug 
weeks of the last three years : 

EXl'OBTS OF WHEAT. 
First eleven weeks of 189.3  54,.3.36,*207 
First eleven weeks of 1892  36,561,446 
Firsteleven weeks of 1891  48,.370,894 
First eleven weeks of 1890  21,799,95'2 

Thus far the shipments liave been at the 
rate of nearly 257,000,000 bushels per an- 
num. Tho significance of these figures is 
more clearly seen when the facts are re- 
called that the exports last year, following 
the harvesting of two very large crops in 
succession were 192,000,000 bushels ; that 
the export for two years before, following 
the harvest of America’s largest crop and 
stimulated by an exceptional shortage iu 
Europe, were 2*25,000,000 bushels ; that 
the average for several years up to that 
time had been less than 11.5,000,000, and 
that tho crop of this year is very small. 

Unfortunately, experience has shown that 
United Stales Government reports are not 
trustworthy. The reports for this year in- 
dicate a crop not in excess of 380,000,000 
bushels. The normal demand at home for 
consumption and seed requires about 305,- 
000,OOj bushels,so that, if tlie oflicial report 
is even approximately correct, the export 
demand must be satisfied mainly out of the 
surplus carried over from previous years. It 
is quite probable that the estimate indicat- 
ed by the report falls considerably below 
the actual yield. Within a few days the 
news received from the great wheat district 
of the Dakotas and the Red River Valley 
lias shown that the crop there was under 
estimated. Bradstreets has repeatedly ex- 
pressed the opinion that the crop would be 
nearer 460,000,000 than 400,0<X»,000, ami no 
journal collects crop statistics with greater 
care. On July 1 the available stock in 
sight was about 76,090,000 bushels, au ex- 
ceptionally large supply, and it was be- 
lieved that the stock in farmers’ hands or 
elsewhere back of the available quantity in 
si^ht was in the neighborhood of 30,000,- 
000 bushels. Assuming that the invisible 
supply of .30,000,000 would be sufficient to 
provide the ordinary surplus to be carried 
over at the new crop is only 380,000,(X)0 
bushels, .the quantity available both for 
home demand and export would be only 
456,000,000 bushels. If we deduct 305,000,- 
000 lor home consumption and seed, there 
remain only 91,000,000 available for ship- 
ment to Europe in the twelve months. 

But in eleven weeks America has export- 
ed 54,000,000 bushels. Is it probable that 
there are left only 37,000,000 to supply 
the export <lemand for 41 weeks? If the 
new crop is only ,380,000,000 and tlie invis 
ible supply at the beginning oi the year has 
been fairly estimated, a continuation of tlie 
export movement at the present rate would 
exhaust in two months tho (juantity avad 
able for shipment, and tlien there would be 
more than seven months of tlie crop yea', 
remaining. 

Even if it be admitted that the new crop 
is as much as 425,0<J0,0'.‘<) bushels, an ad 
dition of 45,000.000 to the estimate indi 
cated by the United .States report, the 
quantity remaining available for shipment 
would be only 82,000,000 bushels, or an 
average of only 2,000,000 per week for 
the 41 weeks remaining, and the exports 
for the entire year would be only 136,000,- 
000 bushels, instead of the *2.">6,000,000 in- 
dicated by an average of nearly 5,000,000 
per week for the eleven weeks already past. 
It is an interesting problem, and there will 
be some changes iu the condition of tlie 
wheat trade before it is solved. 

It might liere be mentioned that wo are 
compelled to have our remarks upon United 
States reports, for the simple reason that 
our own government fails to furnish any 
statistics as to-tlie wheat supply, its stati- 
stician being apparently too busy with 
matters, such as the manufactures of the 
country, that are of especial political value 
to itself. 

<'AN.IIHA\ RAILWAYS. 

A I'oiiitmrisoH. 

Sir Henry Tyler, in his explanation of 
the reason why the vlraiid Trunk railway 
docs not pay dividends to its shareholders, 
has really covered the wliolc ground. 
Kates, he says, by reason of competition, 
Imvc been reduced below a fair paying 
basis, and the traffic in consofjuence is car- 
ried on terms wliicli do not yield the 
original investor a reasonable profit. 
Against a situation of this kind it is idle 
to protest. Circumstanced as the Cana- 
dian roads are, they must necessarily be 
governed in the arrangement of frciglit 
charges by the policy of competitor.s in the 
United States, and when tlie latter discard 
consideration of the proprietary inteicst 
by reducing the rates of transport to the 
bare cost of carriage, our Canadian rail- 
ways are compelled to meet them on their 
own ground. Sir Henry 'J'ylcr puts the 
case thus :—“ Kates are low. They are 
frightfully low. They are nearly two- 
thirds lower ttian they are in I'lnglaml. If 
we had those rates in England every rail- 
way in the country M’onhl be in the Bank- 
rupt court. They are not paying rates. 
Tliey arc cut-throat rates. • Previous to 
1SS3 we got a cent and a half per ton per 
mile. Now wo get 1-6 cent-. Think of 
what that means. It means all tiie ditler- 
ence between working for a rcasonalile prof- 
it and working for no profit at all.’’ 

In referring to this question tho Montreal 
Gazette says:— “The experience of tlie 
Grand Trunk is identical with that of its 
American competitors. The latter enlarge 
their business from year to year without, 
improving the net profits, upon wtiicli the 
sliareholders must ilepend for a dividend. 
Ten years ago, vi/.., in 1SS2, tlie railways 
of New York transported to tide water 3,- 
885,000 tons of freight, representing 75 per 
cent, of the total business, while last year 
the railways carried close upon C,000,0u0 
tons or about 87 per cent, of tlie business. To 
cite a single instance of the decline in tlie 
cost of railway transportation, to which Sir 
Henry Tyler refers, it may be stated that 
the rate on grain from Chicago to Liverpool 
in 1880 was .50 cents per 100 lbs., and la.st 
year only .32 cents, a decline in which the 
charge ior all commodities lias shared. The 
remedy for this lamentable state of things 
from the shareholder’s standpoint is very 
dillicnlb to devise. Legislation certainly 
will not cure what the proprietors regard 
as an evil; and it is really difficult to con- 
ceive of any more effective method than 
that heretofore adonted of an agreement be- 
tween the competing companies for the main- 
tenance of rates on a ba.sis which will yield 
a reasonable return on the capital invested. 
Comparison is sometimes ma<le in this rc- 
spe-jt, with Great Britain ami Australia; 
but the circumstances of traffic in these 
countries are so essentially different from 
those in Canada that no parallel can safely 
be drawn Ixitween the two. In Australia 
the railway lines arc owned by the Govern- 
ment. No competition on the part of 
private capital is encountered, and the insu- 
lar cliaracter of thecoloniesrendersabsolute 
control by the Government easily possible. 
Kates can then be fixed according to the rev- 
enue necessities of the companies, in much 
the same woy that a customs tariff’ is reg- 
ulated in Canada to produce the income 
necessary to meet the obligations annually 
devolving upon the treasury. So in JOng- 
land, by way of legislation a similar end is 
attained. Rates there may, imltcd, appear 
to compare favorably M’itli thoso existing on 
tliis continent, measured on the basis of 
the charge per ton per mile; but the pressure 

traffic is so great and the distance carried 
so short, comparatively, that what would 
be a fair charge in Great Britain proves in 
Canada an entirely unremunera* ive figure. 
We cannot place mucli failli in tlie sugges- 
tion that legislation will help the case of 
tho investor in American railways. 

“The very fact that two distinct and 
competitive countries must be consulted in 
the mat-tcr renders it practically impo.ssib!e 
to enforce any conclusion that may be ar- 
rived at. The Inter-State Commerce act. 
aimed at tho betterment of the conditi<m of 
railway properties, by regulating rates so 
as to avoid intense and ruinous competition; 
yet since the passage of that measure the 
rivalry has abated nothing. Where, then, 
maybe asked, is the remedy? The an- 
swer is not easy to supply. Whatoverskill- 
fill management can do towards conserving 
the interests of shareholders has certainly 
been performed in tho case of the Grand 
Trunk, as the president of the company 
refnarks, consistent with the efficient work- 
ing of the road. Kvery item of expense 
has been pruned down to the lowest notcir, 
and that the ability of the property to hold 
its own in competition with rival American 
roads has not been impaired is amply attest- 
ed witli a growing volume of tlio (Jrand 
Trunk traffic. If tho capital accounts were 
smaller, tho relation of the net profits to 
the total investment would doubtless ap- 
pear more favorable. But, after all, this 
is a matter of no great consequence, since 
it affects merely a (piestion of book-keeping. 
Ill meeting the competition of the American 
roads, and in maintaining its full proportion 
of the tlirough trafliefrom the interior to the 
seaboard, tlio Grand Trunk has pursued a 
wise policy, out of which alone can come a 
promise of future dividends. On the basis 
of this year’s or la.st year’s traffic the prop- 
erty would yield a very handsome return 
to the shareholders, if tlie rates of ten or 
fifteen years ago were still in existence, 
and it is quite certain that a much liigher 
toll could be collected to-day without mate- 
rially diminishing tho volume of freight 
passing over the road. In his inspection of 
the Grand Trunk we are satisfied that the 
president will find a property thoroughly 
equipped, in a higli condition of excellence, 
ably managed ami capable of easily meet- 
ing every demand made upon it for the 
transport of merchandise. Meantime, that 
is the utmost the shareholders can reason- 
ably expect, and wlien rates improve, if 
they should ever do so, the assurance would 
exist of a rapid increase in the net earnings 
of the company.” 

THE WEEK’S NEWS 

ni.ssrnceriil Lark or Uiüripllne. 

A Lima, 0., special says :—A train pass- 
ed through this place on Friday night 
carrying the I4th Kegiment of Ohio Na- 
tional (.Jiiard to the World’s Fair. Wiien 
the train stopped at the Chicago and J<Irie 
depot, the soldiers made a raid upon tlie 
luncheon rooms and saloons iu the vicinity 
and began taking everything they could lay 
their hands on. The proprietors and clerks 
attempted to defend their property, ami a 
pitched battle ensued, in which a dozen 
men were battered up and injured. The 
fronts of several places were bombarded, 
AtSieber’s saloon apiece of iron was thrown 
through the wooden walls. The soldiers 
formed for the purpose of mobbing a 
couple of places, but tho train pulled out 
and bloixlshcd was thus averted. 

Insects iu (he Arctic /one. 

It is a matter of surprise to all who, for 
the first time, have any experiences in high 
Northern latitude.^, to note the great abun- 
dance of insect life in Alaska. 'J’lio writer 
of this paragraph was especially interested 
in noting the largo amount of larv;u and 
other low conditions of animal life which 
were carried down from the melting glaciers 
into tho rivers and streams whicii flowed 
from them. It is to this that we have to 
attribute the groat abundance of higher 
forms of animal life which prevail. Fish 
especially are in such quantities near the 
coast, attracted by this abundance, that it 
seems like repeating the tales of Baron Mun- 
chausen to the listener. Tlie young son of 
the writer, who was with him in this expe- 
dition, was, with a couple of Indians in a 
boat, aide to drive salmon into narrow creeks 
in suoh abundance that the boat would be 
driven against the fish in ilioir endeavors to 
escape. They couhl have been dragged up 
iu shoals by any strong and ordinary net. 
In the earlier history of Colorailo very 
much streas was laid on the fact that Fre 
mont saw a bee on one of the high elevations 
while crossing the Rocky Mountains. Lieut. 
Kerry in his recent expedition to North 
Greenlaml found a humble bee on the 
north coast of Greenland—the highest point 
of land yet reaclieil by a human being so 
far as known. This explorer states tlial 
not only bees but other insects abound as 
soon as the spring fairly opens. Flowers of 
many kinds are particularly beautiful and 
abundant, affording a good chance for hon- 
ey and pollen-colleoting insects to lay up 
rich stores in advance of their long Arctic 
winters. 

CANADIAN. 

There have been flve fires in Hamilton 
since Friilay. Two of them were of a se- 
rious nature and caused considerable losses. 

The .Montreal detectives have succeeded 
m arresting a youth of eighteen named S. 
W. Betts, alias .Tohn Leicester, who is 
wanted in Ottawa and Toronto as an expert 
burglar. 

The sealing schooner Geneva arrived at 
\'ictoria, H, C., on Wednesday, bringing 
two thousand and sixty seal skins, of which 
more than half were taken in .Japan seas. 

The Sunday School Association of On- 
tario accepted an invitation to hold its 
twenty-e'i^th annual Provincial Convention 
in Toronto from the 24th to the *26th of 
OctoJier next. 

Tlie Royal Mail steamer Sardinian, with 
the Earl aixl Countess of Aberdeen on 
board, arrivtxl at Cbicbec at two o’clock 
Monday morning, and at nine o’clock the 

■flow Governor-General of Canada made his 
official landing. 

3'here is sucli a hopeless difference be- 
tween tho gonrlotio surveys made of the 
Ala-ikan boundary by Uie American and 
(Janadian parties l.liat it is believed the 
(lucstion will have to be submitted to ar- 
bilration. 

Tlie Council of the village of Grimsby has 
refused to consider the Hamilton, Grimsby, 
and Beamsville railway by-law because 
there is a feeling in the nelgh)ionrhoo<l that 
an electric railway through the village 
would divert trade to Hamilton. 

Mrs. Beaton has served notice of lier in- 
tention to enter libel suits against tho Cana- 
dian newspapers which republished the 
sensational article in the New V’ork World 
about her and the death of Cicero Harrison 

Tho non-commissioned officers and older 
men, twelve in all, of “ F’’ CJompany, 14th 
P. W.O. Rifles, will be summoned to appear 
before a magistrate m .Montreal to answer a 
charge of insubordinalion, in refusing to 
obey the order of the commandant on Do- 
mmion day. 

3’hc Soo extension of the (/anailian Pa- 
cific railway ha.s been completed by the lay- 
ing of the connecting link with the main 
lino at Pasqua. 'j’he regular yiasscnger 
service will be inaugurated next Runtlay. 

The iiKiuest touching the death of Angus 
McLeod, who was shot dead at Napanee 
by a burglar, v/as resumed on Monday 
night, and Frederick Somerville, who was 
arresLeff on suspieion, proved an undoubted 
alibi, and was acquitted. 

The Courrier de St. Hyacinthe makes a 
bitter attack upon Mr. T.aurier, because he 
said before an Ontario audience that he 
could see the day approaching when there 
would be union between all men speaking 
the English language. 

Prof. Macoun, naturalist of t he Geo log 
ioal Department, arrived in Ottawa on 
Monday, after spending five months onVan- 
couver Island. He has brouglit back with 
liim a fine collection of the birds, flowers, 
grasses, insects, sea-shells, fish, etc., of the 
country. 

Some unknown person fired a shot 
through a window iu the residence of Mr. 
Fihatrault, editor of the Canada Revue, at 
Montreal. Sunday. The bullet passed 
close to the head of Mrs. Filiatrault, but as 
her husband lias of late received tlireat-en- 
ing letters, it is supposed the intention ?pas 
to kill him. 

BRiTiair. 

The British Association has elected Lord 
Salisbury president, to succeed Sir ArcM* 
bald Galt. 

The police have intimated to all the Lon- 
don banks that a gang of expert American 
forgers are now on their way to London. 

The miners of Lancashire and Yorkshire 
have voted unanimously against accepting 
a reduction of wage.s or submitting the <lis- 
pate with their employers to arbitration. 

Tho Ameer of Afglianistan has informed 
tho Indian Government that preparations 
for tho reception of tlie British mission are 
complete. The British envoy has started 
from vSimla. 

Jtis asserted that the Gladstone Govern- 
ment has promised the Welsh members of 
the House of Common? to make disestab- 
lishment of the Church in Wales the prin- 
ciple of a biil'in tho autumn session. 

The press of Paris and a number of the 
provincial newspapers continue the corn- 
paign against the British Niger Company. 
I’hp newspapers also comment with a crim- 
ony upon tlie visit of the British Mediter- 
ranean squadron to Italj’. 

I’lic London section of the National Liber- 
al Federation, at a meeting held the oilier 
day, unanimously adopted a resolution de- 
claring in favour of the aboliiiou of heredi- 
tary legislators. 

At the annual meeting of tho British 
Association, held in Nottingham, an invita- 
tion for the association to visit Toronto at 
the earliest convenient date was read and 
favourably discussed. 

The London Chronicle yesterday moi-ning, 
commenting on the appointment of the 
Royal Agricultural Commission, said that 
Canada is one of the most conspicuous 
examples of State eduo.ation to the fanner, 
and that it was certain similar instruction 
to the farmers of England would be greedily ' 
received. 

’I'liere w.is a railroad accident on Satur- 
day near Bath, Eng. A tram from Pad- 
dington on the Great Western railroad, 
ran off tho rails in a tunnel near Bath. 
While in this predicament a train bound 
for Paddington ran into it. No Uvea were 
lost. 

A detachment of Hussars have arrived at 
Holywell, Flintshire, in order to protect 
the miners, who have gone to work in the 
Bettsheld and Pointofayre collieries, in 
England. Tlie strikers are threatening to 
make a desperate assault upon the men at 

Sir George Trevelyan announced that 
the British Goveriunent Jiad decided to 
abandon all efforts in the direction of Stat e 
colonization*as the result of the experiment 
with the Saltcoat-s and Killarney settlc-rs 
in the Canadian North-West was extomely 
unsatisfactory. Tho crofters had not paid 
back any instalments of the money ad- 
vanced them, and had not oven paid their 
nnmicipal taxes. 

AFKK A% WAR. 

The Kin;; of Ritslioiiulaiid will IIUTC to be 
T»ii;;lit a Lesson. 

The Matabele of South Africa have never 
been defeated in battle. War and pillage 
are their business, and they think them- 
selves invincible. On the eve of war with 
the Imperial British South Africa Company, 
they proclaim that one Matabele warrjor 
can defeat four Englishmen. When the ty- 
rant who rules them was told by a mis- 
sionary that “ God is greater than you,” 
the tlituiderous response “ You lie,” was 
shouted back by the regiments around the 
King. They Jiave yet to test their valor 
and strength in astniggle with white men, 
and arc likely to emerge from tlie conflict 
with diminished ideas of their importance. 

The cause of the trouble is that King Lo- 
bcngnla, though he ceded to the chartered 
compauy the rich goUl fields of Mashona- 
land, has resolved lo assert his alleged right 
to plunder and enslave the natives of that 
district as his father ilid before him. Since 
the cession of Mashonaland the terrorized 
natives have had a respite ; but on July 0 
last, wliilo a missionary was hoMing ser- 
vices almost under the shadow of Fort Vic- 
toria, an impi or native regiment of the 
Matabele fell upon the unsuspecting settle- 
mont, massacred the helpless people with- 
out mercy, burned their huts, and ran oft' 
witli their women ami grain. When asked 
toexplain his conduct the King replied that 
he had relinquished no right to do as he 
pleased with his vassals, and when he want- 
ed slaves or cattle, he shouhl raid the Ma- 
shonas whether tho P>ritisli liked it or not. 
Since then he Ims establisheil two impis in 
Mashonaland, has driven his cattle into tho 
central part of Mataboleland, a sure sign 
that lie means mischief ; and the British are 
prepariiigfor the struggle which the'y know 
is coming. 

Some years ago Montagu Kerr, the first 
white man to cross Mashonaland, described 
the misery of its people. He found their 
lmt.s percheil on the hilltops and the nar- 
row pathways to them barricadeil. They 
were eonslantl}’ looking for the coming of 
the enemy whom they were powerless to 
resist. 3Tiey were an abject, broken heart- 
ctl people, weakened, pliysically and iiitel- 
lecuially, hy the pressure of constant ter- 
ror. 'J’hey welcomed the coming of the 
whites as a blessing from heaven, and had 
begun to walk erect in hope and confidence, 
to till the ground, and sell their produce to 
the newcomers, when the old peril was so 
urexpsctedly reneweil last summer. 

Tfi; Matabele are of Zulu origin tliough 
not pure Zulus. In the half century since 
their fathers left Zulularid a large admix- 
ture of foreign blood has come into the 
tribe througli marriage with the women 
they havecaptured. 'They are to-day themost 
powerful native nation in South Africa, 
'i'heir only law is the King’s will. Most of 
the able liodicd men are in the army, and 
every regiment can he called together at a 
moment’s notice. Every young man is 
ironically called “a girl” until he has bath- 
ed Ilia aasegai in human blood. Their for- 
ays for many years were carried far north 
toward the Zamliesi, and west througli 
Bechuanaland; but their most hapless vic- 
tims were the Maslionas, who, though once 
a powerful people and spread over a large 
territory, have been nearly exterminated. 

'J’he world was surprised, three years ago, 
when Lobcngula at last consented to admit 
white colonists to Maslionaland. The aiili- 
sidy offereil him was tempting, and ho 
swallowed the bait and let tho white men 
in. Before the day that miners thronged 
into Mashonaland in crowds, only a favor- 
ed hunter was now and then admitted to 
the King’s domains, and a handful of mis- 
sionaries, who had knocked at tho doors 
for yeai-8, were the only permanent white 
residents. The King had followed the ex- 
ample of his father, who said to the envoy 
sent by the Transvaal Republic to ask that 
miners be admitted to the country : “Load 
up your wagons with these stones 
you say contain gold, and go. But don’t 
you bring any Dutch women here, or any 
cattle, sheep, or goats. I won’t have you 
building houses in my country.” 

Four thousand of the whites are there 
now, and they are going to stay. Of course 
the raiding an<l massacre of natives of 
Mashoiisland, the part of Matabelclaml 
that is now under civilized rule, will not 
bo tolerated. If Lobengula persists in his 
foolhardy course, he will get a lesson that 
will destroy his prestige in the eyes of his 
people, and there will be one despot tlie 
less in Africa. 

AN OLD MAN’S STOBY. 
Ilis I'ricuds Iliid Given iii> Hope 

of His Recovery. 

Mr. C>cor;;c Ro.se <»!' Redncrsvlllc llclntes 
the Story of Ills SiifTerlns: aiitl Release 
— Feels as AVcll as lie did at Foriy. 

From the Daily Ontario. Belleville. 
Four miles west of Belleville, in the coun- 

ty of Prince Edward, on the southern shore 
of the beautiful and picturesque Bay of 
(Juinte, is situated the village of R-eilners- 
ville, a charming place of about four hun- 
dred population, composed quite largely of 
retired farmers. Of late years the pictur- 
esque location of the village has given it 
some prominence ns a summer resort, where 
maybe enjoyed the cool health givingbreczes 
of the bay. But even in this charming lo- 
cality disease finds its way, and wlien the 
epidemic of la grippe swept over Canada, 
Rednersville was not spared a visitation. 
Among tiio.se attacked was Mr. George 
Rose, a li/o-loiig resident of the village who 
had alremly reached the allotted span of 
life. Mr. Rose had enjoyed remarkable 
health until ho was taken down with an 
attack of la grippe, when grave fears were 
entertained for Iiis recovery. In a few 
months he recovered siiffieiently to again 
move about, but not witli his accustomed 
vigor. Mr. Rose had scarcely regained 
his health when ho was seizetl with an- 
other attack of this dread disease, worse 
than tho first. Thi.s had a telling effect 
upon liim and his family feared consump- 

had claimed him for a victim. A 

A^IRKRIA.V FORRST. 

A 8tran;;e Inrlfleiil. 

'There were many «trangc inciilents 
connection with the sinking of tho “ V'ic- 
loria,” but perhap.s, says the Pali Mall 
Gazette, the strangest of them has not yet 
been recorded. After the ship foundered, 
two articles which had been lying in Ad- 
miral Tryon’s cabin were picked up, and 
have been brouglit home. One of these 
articles was the Admiral’s telescope ; the 
other was his despatch box. Now lliis box 
was of a peculiar construction. It was 
made according to special service regula- 
tions in order lo contain the code of signals, 
’t is essential that the.se .signals should not 
fall into the hamls of an enemy. 'The box 
is therefore linetl witli lead and perforated 
with holes at the hoitom loen.sure its sink- 
ing as soon us it is ihrown overboard. But 
what happened? 'I’lic great sliip, construct- 
ed with all the ingenuity of modern science 
on purpose lo float, sank like a stone, 'i'iic 
lead-liued, perforated box, specially creat- 
ed to sink, Moated and now lies at Whitn- 
hall, a testimony to the fallibility of two 
sets of designers. 

Kindness is the sun of life, tJie charm to 

Tramp—“Madam, have you an axe?” 
Lady of t he liou&e —“ No.” “ Have you a 
saw ?” “ No, I have no saw.” “ Then give 
me a little something to cat, please.’' 

“Ain’t ye workiti’now, Bob!” “Naw,I 
wanted de boss to gimme a day off* to carry 
the flag in a grand parade of the 
«d. ajid be wouldn’t do it. So 

r off* to carry 
le unemploy- 1 fj, 
I <piit 'im. I m 

UNITED STATES. 

3’he now White House baby will be 
christened Esther. 

President Cleveland has nominated MrJ 
James, d. Van Alen, of Rhode Island, as 
United States Ambassador to Italy. 

Terrible forest fires are raging around 
Masbfield, Wis. A number of lives are re- 
ported to have been lost, and forty families 
are homeless. 

The great draw span of the new bridge 
across the Missouri river at Omaha, Neb., 
the biggest and lieaviest in the world, was 
swung into place on 'Thursday afternoon. 

Henry S. Cochran who stole five thou- 
sand ounces of gold from the Philailclpliia 
mint, has been arrested. 

Fivccases of smallpox and seven suspect 
ed cases were reported the other dav to the 
licalth authorities of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

'The Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd- 
fellows, which lias been in session for the 
past few days at Milwaukee, will hold its 
annual meeting next year at Chattanooga, 

Tile proposition to charge twenty-five 
cents admission to the World’.s Fairou Sun- 
days, and to admit Chicago seliool children 
on certain day.s for ten cents, was voted 
down by tlie directors on Monday. 

All except four hundred dollars of the 
seventy thou.sand dollars stolon from the 
Mineral Range train on Friday last lias 
been recovered, and seven persons are 
miller arrcBt in connection with the rob- 

'I'he fourteenth regiment of Ohio National 
Guards on their way to the Chicago Fair, 
when the train stopped on Friday night at 
Lima, 0., raided the restaurants and saloons 
and stole everything on w'hich they could 
lay their hands. 

Tlio town of Villa Canas, in the Province 
of 'J’oledo, Spain, has hcou devastated by 
floods, and about forty lives have been 

It is reported that the Brazil rebels have 
gained a footliohl in Rio, and that President 
Peixoto has retired. 

A despatch from Kissiiigen says that 
Prince Bismarck is much bettor. 

There was only one case of ciiolera report- 
ed throughout Holland on Saturday. 

The Petit Parisien says that an extensive 
coal strike is pending in tlie Pas de Calais 

The Paris Figaro says that the French 
overnment will decline the British de- 

mands for the creation of a buffer State in 

A 8oll( iKle Al'ltir li Make.n |)i(‘ Itniiii StngKor- 

The St. Petersburg correspondent of the 
London DuAlxj Teleijraph, writing of Siberia, 
says : 'J'ho vastness of the country is a 
iiindranco to description—north being total- 
ly unliko soutl), and cast possessing but 
little in common with west. One of tho 
mo3t striking cliaracteristics of the country, 
next to its mountains and rivers, is its 
virgin forests, so utterly unlike those of 
Sweden, Finlaml, or Brazil as to need a 
class all to themselves. Tha taiga is a sight 
to be remembered witli awm for a lifetime ; 
the mere recollection of it partakes of th.o 
nature of the* nightmate bristling with tlie 
grotesque Iiorrors of disonlered dreams. \ 
The air there is clogged and damp ; the 
noonilay light ilimmetl to dusk ; vegetation 
matted and dripping ; and the pungent 
smell of must and mould pervading and 
permeating everything pierces to the inmost 
•soul grown t»ross enough ro perceive 
it. Thickets of moss-covered mildewed 
spruces, interlocked in deadly .embrace, 
vainly westling with each other and lyith 
pines and cedars for the life-giving ligiic 
of the genial sun, are warped and woven 
into one wide wail of appalling thick- 
ness. Nor is it sheer densenees alone that 
renders the taiga impassable ; a no less ef- 
fectual hindrance consists of the wicker- 
work of storm-felled cedars, birches and 
firs, twisted into the general tangle amid 
mounds of dead leaves, gnarled roots, 
ami musty mus.scs of slowly-decaying vege- 
tation. And the farther you advance the 
sadiler your surroundings. Winds that 
would sough and wail through the trees of 
a JCuropean forest glide noiselessly by in 
the taiga. If unusually violent, they may 
sway and bend and break the tops of tower- 
ing larches and tapering cedars eighty or a 
hundred feet nearer to the clouds; but they 
stir no gossamer thread of tenantless web 
lowii in the dismal depths below. For, in 

truth, you are at tho bottom of a sea of 
rank vegetation, the face of which may be 
ploughed into furrows and waves, while all 
is calm and stagnant in the slimy depths 
beneath. Nor can the moat creative fancy 
take this uncanny stillness tor the g.qft 
hush of peaceful eventide OQ. the “ soierno 
midnight’s tingling silentness.” Silenoe 
and twilight keep Iheir noonday watch 
here, sailing slowly among the shifting 
shades like vaporous shapes half-seen. The 
moduieted murmurs of the air and the 
musical motions of forest and glade are not 
.slumbering only, but ftpzon ami dead ; the 
birds and bees have flown to far-off nests 
and hives ; tlie wimls seem to bepeut-up in 
ramparted caves, sunlight to have found a. 
gloomy prison, and life an everlasting 

A Rusdan friend of ijunc (the correspon- 
dent continues) assured me that when hid- 
ing for the first time, alone and by night, 
in tiie tangle of the taiga, terrified by tim 
sound of his own fitful movements, his 
brain began to give way as lie “ate the 
heart out of his own humanity.” A novice 
not yet hardened to hope, insensible to fear, 
he was seeking refuge from keepers who 
had plucked up mercy by the roots; and 
yet ho yearned for the report of their mur- 
derous guns, for the blood-curdling growl 
of the pack of hungry wolves, for the dread 
trumpet of the Archangel calling men to 
judgnicnt-^for anything, in short, to break 
the spell that was fast pfe.epipg oyer him. 
Ami thousands of ill-staryed jyrotchpg haye 
felt like him as they erred hither aiid 
thitlier in these ohaotio wilda and, looking 
sadly up at the leafy roof above, descried 
no chink through which the light of the 
polar star might shimmer to guide them. 
These vain strugglers with ruthless dectiny 
when tiiey have fed the flickering flame of 
life a short time cii whortleberries and 
cedar nuts, and slept in the hollows of 
mouldy trees, soon lay down their bones 
for good among the withe^'ed leaves, the 
broken stalks, tho dank moss and the 
trunks rotting into tho clay. In springtime, 
C8(>ecially, death’s harvest is abundant 
among brodyags—the fugitives who (lee 
from convict gangs and settlements—many 
being burietl in drifts, engulfed in seething 
torrents, or strewn upon the still frozen 
snow hy the side of e-iai.t pines, their death 
dirge .sung liy melauholy winds, after iit life 
which is but a feveriesh dream of Htagnaii 

physician attended him regularly but scorn 
od unable to give any relief. However, all 
that medical skill could do for him was 
done, but daily Mr. Rose’s condition grew 
worse, and in March of this year his condi- 
tion was so low that his family, like himself, 
had given up hono During 
the last inontl. ...o general talk about the 
village and the surrounding country has 
been the remarkable cure of .Mr. Uosc 
hy the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
The case created such a sensation that 
a reporter of the Ontario, personally ac- 
quainted with Mr. Hose, iletermined lo 
call on him amt learn tho facts of tho 
case from his own Ups. Nir. Rose was 
found a picture of health and activity for 
one of his years, and expressed lus entire 
willingness to tell hi« siory for the benefit 
of others. “ I am,” he s^id, “a well man, 
Hiid do not hesitate t| j|£ -e the credit to Dr. 
WilliaTis’ Pink Pills lo. saving my life. J 
had three attacks of la grippe and continued 
to grow worse up to March of this year. 
At that time I was so reduced in flesh and 
strength I could hardly stand alone. In 
fact I was a mere skeleton. I couhl not oat 
because I had no appetite. I couhl not 
sleep because my legs and feet became so 
badly swollen and cramped that my wife 
would have to rub them before I could get 
rest, 'l'hc pain was at times so violent 
that I could not refrain from screaming, and 
I would tumble about in bed and long for 
day to come. If I attempted to get up ami 
walk I was apt, to fall from all dizziness. I 
took medicine from the doctor, hut it did 
not help me and 1 was so discouraged that 
I felt dee til would be preferable to my mis- 
ery. I di<l not think I could live more than 
a few months when one day I road in the 
paper of the cure of a man whose symp- 
toms were like mine. 1 must say I ilid 
not have much faith in the reineily, but 
felt as though it wore a last chance. I sent 
first for a box and hy the time it was half 
gone I found that my appetite was getting 
better, and in other respects I could notice 
an improvement in my condition. By the 
time the box was gone there was a still 
furtlier improvement. I continued the use 
of the pills, found tliat I could now get a 
good night’s sleep and that the cramps and 
pains wliich had formerly made my life 
miserable had disappeared. The sweliinu 
left my limbs, the dizziness disappeared 
and I felt better than 1 had in four years. 
I know that it was I’ink Pills and them 
only that brought about the change be- 
cause I was taking nothing else. I liave 
taken in all seven boxes ami I fed as good 
now as I did at forty years of age. Last 
winter I was so bad that 1 could not do 
my own chores, and now I can <lo a good 
day’s work. Afy friends congratulate ipo 
on my regained health and I don’t hofli- 
tate to tell them that I owe my life to 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Many others 
hereabouts have found similar” benefit. 
Last spring my niece was looking pale and 
feeling weak, and I advised her pareius, 
who were very uneasy about her, to try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink pills. The result is that 
she is now the picture ofhealth. You may 
say that I would not be without Pi/ik Pills 
in tlie house, for 1 firmly believe they will 
do all that is claimed for them if they are 
given a fair trial.” In fact it appeared 
that Mr. Rose could not say too much for 
Pink PilU and as the reporter <lrove away 
he again remarked. “ do not forget to say 
that I owe my life to Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills.” In ctmversation with several res- 
identa of the village the statements made 
by Mr. Rose were fully coproborated. 

Druggists say llmt J)r. Willjams’ Pink 
Pills have an enormous S'i'c, apd from ajl 
quarters come glowing reports of results 
following their use. In very many cases 
thp good work has been accomplished after 
emiiuiut pliysicians had failed, and pro- 
nounce<l ujft patient beyond the hope of 
human aid. An &ualy,$i9 shows that Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills contain ip a pi'Ddensed 
form all the elements necessary to give iiew 
life and richness to tlin blood, and restore 
shatiere<! nervua, 'Fhcy are an unfailing 
specific for such tliscatfcs a.g loiomotor at- 
axia, partial paralysis, .St. N itus’. dpnee, 
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous 
headache, the after effects of la grippe, pal- 
pitation of the iicart, pale and sallow com- 
plexions, n^rvmjs prostration, all diseases 
depending upon «^itialpd humors in- the 
blood, such as scrofula, chropip e^'ysipelas, 
etc. They are also a specific for troubles 
peculiar to females, such as suppressions, 
irregulafjtifls ami all forms of weakness. 
They bpild up l-he bjoptl and restore tho 
glow of healih to cheeks, In men they 
affect a radical cure in all cases arising from 
mental worry, overwork, or cjccesses ,of 
whatever nature. 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are manufactured 
by tho Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, 
Brockville, Ont., and Schenectady, N.Y., 
aid arc sold in boxes (never in loose form 
by the dozen or hundred, and the public 
arc cautioned against numerous imitations 
sold in this shapo)at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for and may bp had of all 
druggists or iHreet by mail from Pr- VViM 
iams’Medicine Company from eithpr a.d 

llyilropliobia and Ils Troadncnl. 

The official account for the past year of 
the persons treated for hydrophobia in the 
Pasteur Institute in Paris has just been 
published, and considering that England 
stands second on the list of foreign contri- 
butors iu peint of numbers, the statistics 
should be of especial interest to this coun- 
try. Although popular feeling lias not per- 
mitted the establisliment of an institute m 
England for the treatment of rabies, such 
institutions having liccn, however, foumled 
in Brazil, Mexico, Russia, Turkey, Sicily, 
&c., no fewer tliat tewenty-six of our coun- 
trymen crossetl the Channel last year to 
place themselves in the hands of M, Pasteur. 
It is satisfactory to learn that out of a 
grand total of 17M<I persons bitten by rabid 
animals treated in Paris al.oiie only four suc- 
cumbed to rabies, and if we rcincniber that 
the usual mortality in such cases when not 
submitted lo treatment is from \ '> to 2) per 
cent, this result is the more gratifying and 
reassuring. Among the arrivals at tiie insti- 
tute was a Sister of Mercy from Madeira, 
rabies having macle its aopearanc2 in the 
island for the first time at the eiul of the 
previous year, a dog from Portugal having 
bitten several dogs which subsequently 
went mad, one of which bit the patient in 
question. One point of particular interest 
and importance is brought out in the report, 
and that is the decrease iu the number of 
cases of hyilroyihobia sent lo tho institute 
from those parts of IVaiicc where fresh 
saiii ary and police measures hail been 
fr.uncil and strictly ei'forced in consequence 
of the disastreas mai.n' r in which rabies 
had previously asserted itself and taken 
hold of tlie district. 

WIml Voiir (Itcat <>r.-uulmoibcr 

She hetchcled the flax and curded the 
wool, and wove the linen, and spun the tow, 
ami made tiio clothes for her hu.sband and 
ten children. She made butter and 
cheese, sbe dipped tallow candles, to light 
the house at night, and slie cooked all ilic 
foo<l tor lier household by an opea iire-piacc 
ami a brick oven. Yes ; and wnen she was 
forty years of age, she was already an oM 
la«ly wJiose best days were over. Her 
shoulders were bent and her joints cnlartrod 
by hard work, and she wore spoclaeles and 
a caj). Her great grand-daughter, with all 
the modern conveniences for comfort, re- 
finement and luxury, may be as charming 
and attractive at forty-live as at twenty. 
Especially is this true if she preserves her 
health and beauty by the use of Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Proscription, which wards off'all 
female ailments and irrogulariiios, curo.s 
them if they already exi-st, keeps the life 
current healthful and vigorous, and enable.s 
the woman of middle ago to retain the 
freshness of girlhood upon brow and cheek, 
tho liglit of youtli in her «^ye.s, and its, 
histiciiy in her step. Sold liy all drug- 
ists. 

A tJralpriil Fur. 

The Zoophilist reproduces a good dog 
story frrmi a Roman paper. “ A ten-yoar- 
old little girl had fallen into tho Tiber that 
rlay (.Inly *24) from the parapets of the 
Ponte Margherita. 'The crowd who witness- 
ed the accident merely ran hither and 
thither on the bridge and the banks calling 
for someone to help tho child—nobody dar- 
ing to do so. 'J'wo policemen spent the time 
in makii’îr inquiries as to whether ‘it was a 
case of iiiurdor or suicide?’ The child, 
meativ.'hilo,was visibly drowning, when a dog 
—a workman’s miserable dog, destined to 
end a wretched day in tlic Stalnilana Munv 
cipale (lost dogs’ yard)—leaped barking into 
the Tiber, under the eyes of all the scream- 
ing Jbut useless crowd. 'The poor beast, 
accustomed to feed upon street offal and to 
sleep in any shed it could find, sw'am out to 
the little girl in peril, caught her dress,and 
drew her to the shore. When he saw her 
in safety, the dog jumped and bayed for 
joy, licking the child’s faco and hands. It 
appears they had been friends. The child 
had known the dog in a manufactory at 
Prati di Gastello, and the popr aniipal was 
grateful to her for some crumbs or caresses. 
'J’he crowd the! <t*ed to catch the dog to 
see how an animal more brave than so many 
men was made : but it ran through their 
midst and disappeared.” 

I You need n’t go to Florida, but take 

SCOTT’S 
EÜJLSfOII 
Of Fhire ( orweglan Cod Liv^rj 

on and Hypophosphites. 

It will STRENGTHEN WEAK LUNGS, 
STOP THE COUGH, AND GHEOK al! 
WASTING DISEASES, A remarkable! 
flesh producer and it is almost as Palat-i 
able as Milk. Ee sure to get the genuine I 
put qp in saJmon-colorcd wrappers. 

Dreparod only ',y Scott & Xlpwoe, pelleTitle. 

“August 
Flower’ 

What l3 

It For? 

This is the quer>' per- 
petually on your little 
lioy’s lips. And he is 
no worse than the big- 
ger, older, balder-head- 

«^d boys. Life is an interrogatjp^ 
i-^’nt. “ What is it for?” we cc. 
tin i-'Uy cry from the cradle to this 
grave. So with thi.s little introduc- 
tory sermon we turn and a.sk: “What 
is AUGUST FLOWER FOR ?” As ea.sily 
.\nswered as asked : It is for Dys- 
pepsia. It is a special remedy for 
'he Stomach and Liver. Notliiiig 
more than this; but this brimful. 
We e August Flower cures 
I>y.çpepsia. We know it will. We 
nave reasons for knowing it. Tw^uity 
years ago it started in a small country 
town. To-day it has an honored 
place iu every city and country .stcrC; 
possesses one of the largest manu- 
facturing plants in the coimlry ana 
sells everywhere. Why is this? 
reason is as simple as a chil'V.s 
thought. It is honest, does one 
thing, and does it right rJong— it 
cures Dyspepsia. 
C.G. GREEN, vSob: MauTr,\V>miary.N.^ 

!S TIIR 

GREATEST 
OF ALL IIKALTHV 

POSSESSIONS 
FOR YOUR 

B XS.Z: .ZK. XC P JK. 3'CE' 
DRINK 

Rojal Danceliorj Coffee 
ASK YOL’R GU0C;KK 

ELLIS & KEIGHLEY 
2 BAY ST.. 

Sni.K MAM ZA'Tl'KKliS. 

TOROTsTTO. 

IT IS A GREAT iVIISTAKE 
'Fo think th.at you must 
wear wide, ill-bioking ' 
shoes to liave comfort. 

Our shoes are l>olh 

easy and clegau 
nice to lot>k a 

while in wear. 

The J. 1). KING & Co., Ltd. 
7n KING HAS1-. 

mmn coyHS[ m 
Isaac Pitman 

SHORTHAND 
'I'ho Compictc System 
thorouffhly tautjht !»y 
Mail for only 1 Dollar. 

Thcchan.'îoof alifefinio. Kvery 
boy and Rirl iu Cnnadn aiioula 
commence it at once. Tin; ar- 

will soon commence.-- 
Success K^urantoed.--Solid in 
your dollar immodiately. lo 
commence at tho hcuinn'ng. 

Best Motho^ tn tUo World for imparting 
Instruction. 

BARKER & SPENCE S SHORTHAND 
& BUSINESS SCHOOL TORONTO. 

OIL 
Your machinery with the atancUrJ an 

cilah'e. 

Peerless 
MachineOil 

We will give a substantial reward to any- 
one bringing us proof of Oth0I* oil being 
sold as our Peei’l©S8 machine oil. 

None genuino except from packages 
bearing full brand, and our nanm; and sold 
only by reliable and regular dealers 

.Sole ManufacUircrs, 

SAMUEL ROGEflS&Cc 
TORONTO. 

BestinthaVVerkL' 
Get tha Gsnuiiiel 
SoldrverywLsre! 

No DiHa|»|»olntmeiit 

(j»n ariao ff.opi the use of the groat sure-pop 
com euro—Pntnaio’» J'ainleas Corn Extrac- 
tor, Putnam’s J'^xtraotor removes corpg 
painlessly in a few days. Take no substi- 
tute. At ilruggifits. 

A Rummer hot.ol ypu^gstpr was talking 
with a lady on the piazza, an^q hçr father 
appearing, the lady said faep^qusly, 
“\Vho is that gentleman ?” “That’s pot a 
gontleman,” replied the youngster, “that’s 
papa.” 

The sacred counsels of the wise impart 
no holier words in all their language hath 
for light divine is kindled where the hearjj 
lets nut the sun go down upon his wrath. 

The drying up a single tear has more of 
honest fame than shedding seas of gore, 

Tlie eye’s Uglit is a noble gift of heaven ! 
i^ll beings live from light; each fair created 
thing, tJ;e yery plants, turn with a joyful 
transport iff l,gb,L 

Au liupprtaiits ieiitiQc Discovery. 

Nerviliu^j, the latgst discovered pain 
remedy, may safely challenge tho world for 
a sulwtituto tliat ^’ill as speedily and 
promptly chock inflammatory action. 'The 
highly penotiatmg properties of Nerviline 
make it never failing in all cases of rheuma- 
tism, neuralgia, cramps, pains in the back 
and side, headache, lumbago, etc. It pos- 
sesses marked stimulating and counter 
irritant properties, and at once subdue.^ all 
inflammatory action. Ormand it Walsh, 
druggists, l^oterboro’, write : “ Our cus- 
tomers speak well of Nerviline.” Large 
bottles 25 cents. 'Fry Nerviline, the great 
iijterp^l and external pain cure. Sold by 
ail apd coup try dealers, 
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4 GF.^'TS ilFllF voir AltE.—iSainantha at 
thp World's- Fair, by .Josiah Allen' 

Wife. Ovfci'UiU IlJusipations. Nearly QOO pages 
No Territory assigned. Stmfl $1.0() for pro- 
spectus and push the can vns.s if you wanp to 
make money. WILLl.l.tl  ^  
iince St., Toronto. 

you wan; 
Temper 

SAUSAGE CASINGS M'S. 
îi-^li constaiftly on hand, also prlim; American 
Chio s Uiusijigs. Full lines Npw Hams. J-.ong 
gear ILaeon, Kolls, Uhoesn. Lard, etc. PAUK 
LI-ACKWKi.r. & Co. LTD. Successor to JAMKS 
I'AitK & SON. Toronto. 

rilJCACIIERS and older .Scholars can make 
J, mope'y canyivssing fop “Farmers’ Friend 

ai)d AccoijqL Book.” Sepd fop circulars. WIL 

!'®A'*» Bqbljsjier. 3’oponlo.  
mOHONTO (JUTTrNâ"SCH'ûQL OFFERS 
I unprecedented facilities for acquirini 

thorough knowledge of Cuttiog in all ts 
branches; also .agents for the Mcnowell Draft- 
g .VlAchiûo. Write for,circular. 12J Vonge SL 

F YOU WOULD SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
BUÏ A 

KEWWIUIAMS SËlïliVG MACilLYE 
  Agents evovywhero. 

TORONTO ELECTRICAL WORKS. 
F.lectrical 8upplio.s Doll Oulflt.s, &c. Re- 

pairs prompt and rcjusonable. School and 
iC.xperimentors’Supplies and Books. 

3 > & 37 Adolaido St. W., Toronto. 

For Circular Address 
J. DOAN & SON, 

TT Xorthcote Ave.. Toronto 

The High speed Family Kniiter 
Wfil k'lir HI pnitri --1 ks i».T 
•liiy. will lîn all \.i-rk jinv 

plxli)- ftin-.iiiar ktaiMne iiii'i-liliic 
will (In. fiTiiii lioiii.-v- itii i.r (in- 
i',rv.V’o TIn‘ pr O.IIVBI 
hniiily i>!(i-h«<'- A 
çl»ll«l r-J, oni-r^K< k siruii'.*, 
i»iin»l.|i‘. Sî.iiplo. VVn 
giiiirftiitee evi-iv tmirlil»-- 

rk i:«-W!irçi'i li)i!;nllnii-<. 

Diindas Knitting îitschliie Ro 

ic i:«-W!irt-i'i iii.!;nilG 
r/rlie for p 

Dundas, Cn'.ario. 

ILLUST OK 

CHASCLUTHE(I 
^OPPOSITE flDSSiNHaUSEl 

TORONTO, CAN.IL 

1,000,000 
ACRES OF LAND 
for sale by the SAINT PAUL 

it Dur.UTii RAILROAD 

larg. They to you 

HOPEWELL CLARKE, 
jLaud Commiasioper, 8t. Paul. MIDD. 

Mrs. Sutherluml. 

i Had Goitre 
(Ip swelluigs III the neck 
since i was 10 yeaps old-, 
am now ,')2. I used 
Hood's Sar.sap:uilla ro- 
cenlly and the swelling 
has entirely di.sappcared 
It lias botm very Iroublc- 
Koiiic. "Wlion 1 began I 
w:iM I'.'clmi; so di.scour. 
ngi’tt with the goure and 
I'licumatl-sm 1 felt tliat 
1 would as .soon bo dead 

Lacrosse ! Lacrosse ! 
By purchasing this ne 

own 'able. 

Havo;you nsoe tho latest parlor eramo 7 

V game the fierce struggles of tho summer can bn repented at your i 

IE®3:»3.C5CS ^1.00. 

r’rite qs for Price J.ist, and your local dealer does not carry inir gainer, which is unlikely 
upon'|;eeeipt of price will s’eml po-st-paid. ' - ... 

as alive. Wliencvor 1 caught cold 1 could not 
v/alk two bloclcs without fainting. Now I am 
free from it all and 1 c:m truly recommend 
Hood’.s Sai'saixirilla. 1 received a letter from 
Mrs. Jeunio Ihgelow, now of Fremont, Mieiu, 
asking if my tcstiinoiiial in behalf of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla was true ; 1 ivnlieU it was. and sent 
p:irftcul:irs. 1 luive anotju-r letter Irom her 
ttuniking uic very mucli lor rccoinuicnUing 

Hood’$ ^^rsaparilla 
and stating tlifit she also has been epred.” 
Uns. A.VNA SuTiiKULAMi, Kalama/.bu, Midi. 

HOOD’S PILLS “’■e D'O l>e$t after-illuucr 
'Us. Xiie/ofisiAt (UgeiUoa and cure beadacbe. 

m POPP CLARK CO., LTD., ^ 
ToiionsrTo, OJNT 

‘THE IMPROVED 
STANDARD CHOPPER.” 

STOC 
msïy 

“USES BEST FRENCH 
BUHR STONES.” 

l'\‘od your SLuok oliop,iicd grain. 
'i’o do this oconoinjlcally buy a 

STANDAÎ^lJ CHOPPER 
f'an be run uTith anj- I to ii* horsepower 

siajdpLE, 
■J DURABLE, 
/ VERY FAST, 
! SEND FOR CtRCUl.AUS. 

^^[ROUSJfaolfofd, 


